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DECLINE TOM
Resignation Of Major Grigg As 

Head Of C. A. Society

At their 
annual

first meeting since the 
annual feneral meeting, the directors 
of the Cowichan Agricultural society 
on Saturday not only declined to ac- 
crot the resignation of Major E. W. 
Grigg from the board but again ap-

.TCinted him president of the society. 
Major Grigg IS at present in England. 
Mr. A. H. Peterson presided on Sat-

•urday.
Mr. E. W. Neel was nominated for 

.pwident but refused to sUnd for 
•office. All the other officers were re
elect^ unanimously, as follows:—Mr. 
A- H. Peterson, first vice-president: 
MA J. Y; Cowman, second vice-presi
dent; Mr. Waldon, secretary-
treasurer.

Standing committees were re-ele^ed 
as follows:—Hall: Mr. A. H. Peterson. 
Capt R. E. Barkley. Col. V. A. Jack- 
*on, Mr. \V. T. Corbishley and Mr. H. 
H. Bazett. Finance: Messrs. A. H. 
Peterson, J. H. Whittome and E. W. 
Neel.

Poultry Show Outcome
.According to a report of the poultry

...1. -..-j a.show, submitted by Mr. F. E. Parker, 
there will be a balance of about $15.85 
on this account. In addition $14.25 in 
prize money has been returned by the 
winners: $21.25 was realized as the re
sult of a raffle at the show, and there 
is a balance of $^.15 from the 1922 
fihow. Mr. Parker remarked that all 
this money was earmarked for the 
purchase of coops. The hire and trans
portation of coops had cost the society 
about ^0 this year.

In reference to the returned prize 
money. Mr. Neel said that as a result 
of an article in The Cowichan Leader
some people had obuined the impres
sion that the society was reque.sling 
prize winners to return their awards. 
He thought it should be made plain 
that, while the society appreciated the
douatton of prize money bv winners 
who were to disposed, the directors 
were not requesting that this should 
be done.

Some alarm was felt at certain pro
posed changes in rejtard to co-oper
ative associations which were forecast 
in a report in a Vancouver newspaper. 
The re^rt was as follows:—

^Legislation maktirg ifan offence for 
a dealer to solicit produce from a co
operative member, or for the member
to Mil to such dealer, was forecasted 
in the * * ‘
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FORWARDING GITTS
St. Peter’s W. A. iends To Coast 

Settlements—Officers
Interesting and satisfactory reports 

of the year's work were presented by 
the various committees of St. Peter's 
branch of the Women’s .Auxiliary at 
the annual meeting held in the Parish 
home. Quamichan. on Wednesday last.

Prior to the business meeting the 
Ven. Archdeacon E. P. Lavcock gave 
a very inspiring address oii "Prayer."

From the reports it was ascertained 
that both the membership finance had 
shown an increase over last year. The
giviuM totalled $r367L 

A large bale of clothing, including.
quUt. towels and nightgowns, had 
been sent to the .Alert Bay hospital, 
and last week another large package, 
containing Christmas gifts, went for
ward for distribution on the north- 
cast and cast coast of the island.

The Auxiliary has been miking a 
special study of lapancse missionary 
work.

At the election of oflficers Mrs. Col- 
lison was appointed president with 
Mrs. Leakey and Miss R. Hadwen as 
vice-presidents: Mrs. J. Maitland-
Dougall. secretary: Mrs. J. C. Garnett, 
treasurer: Mrs. G. H. Townsend,
thankoffering secretary: Mrs. G. O. 
Day. leaflet secretary and E.C.D. fund 
treasurer: Miss L. Kingston. Dorcas 
secretary: and Mrs. Dopping-Hepen- 
stal. convener of teas.

WAR VETERANS AT BANQUET
Need For Empire Spirit—Caiailiag Sitnalioii— 

DqidUitlied Work Of Cowidian G.W.V.A.
"A glorious company of men” might

#aII ... .L- __ .1___ !______well be applied to the gathering which 
crowded i^yland's restaurant, Dun
can. on Friday evening on the occasion 
of the first annual veterans’ reunion 
hanqtict held under the auspices of the 
Cowichan G.W.V..A.

Men who have helped to fight the
Empire^s battles during the past half 
ccntur>*: men who went willing 
face the Hun under conditions of war-

ngly to

LITERARY SOCIETY
Paper On Browning—Plano For 

Coming Activities
At the nicctinR of the Cowichan 

Literary society on Thursday evening 
members listened to a very able ad
dress on Robert Browning, by the 
>residcnt. My3. A. W. Johnson, at her 
lome in Duncan.

The paper not only gave interesting 
facts and incidents in the life, char
acter and poetry of Browning and his 
wife. Elizalieth Barrett Browning, but 
also showed that the writer had given 
much thought and study to her sub
ject the result being a finished and in
teresting paper.

The meinlicrs decided unanimously 
to heid two monthly meetiags 
throughout the year, with the excep

legislature Wednesday by Hon. 
E. D. Barrow, minister of agriculture.

"The minister also expressed the 
hope that within a year the legislature 
woold pass an act to provide that if 
75 per cent, of the prc^ucers of any 
one farm product decided for co-op
erative marketing, the either 25 per 
cent must fall into line."

The general opinion was that the 
suggested changes were too drastic 
and the foVorwing resolution was 
passed and will be forwarded to the 
provincial government:— 

lUtiater Protest
"The hosi^cof the Cowichan Agri

cultural sociMy has read and views
with great alarm a report appearing in 
The V'ancouver Daily Province which
foreshadows legislation re co-c^erative 
associations dealing in agricultural 
products. The Cowichan Agricultural 
society wishes to lie assured that this 
report is unfounded and does not ex
press the intentions of any person in
a ^sition of authority.”

<r. Neel reported that he and Mr.
Copeman. as dclentes of the soctelv 
at the meeting of the. _ ______ _advisory board of
B. C. Farmers' Institutes, had opposed 
the suggestion of an agricultural con
ference put forward by a Vancouver 
periodical and taken up at the meet
ing. This thev had done because there 
-was no definite object set forth and 
also on account of the expense. He 
asked that their action be endorsed. 
This was done.

It was decid^ to hold the annual 
■ball of the society on Friday. Febru
ary Util, the evening before St. Val
entine's day. Capt Barkley. Capt 
Matthews and Brig.-Gcn. Gaiistdc-

tion of l^uly and .August, and Me's- 
dames Johnson. French and Neal were
appointed as a committee to draw up
a programme of study for the year.

_ _ next meeting will be held on 
January 8th by kind invitation of Mrs, 
French at her home, and will take the 
form of a "Magazine Night.”

Each nictnher is being requested to 
bring a contribution in the form of an 
article, short story, poem or quota
tion. which may be cither a copy or 
original and which w*ill be read at the 
meeting. All papers and contributions 
arc to be unsigned.

At the second meeting in January
Stevenson

> given.

INDIAN lk\ I
Prominent Methodist Preacher 

At Duncan Church

Spaight were appointed a committee 
to arrange for tlu music.

PinancUl Situation 
According to the* finance report, as 

submitted by Mr. J. H. Whittome. 
with cash in hand, the total receipts, 
to November 30th this year, were 
^768.47, and the expenditures, $1ana me expenauures, ai.- 
^2.66, including the payment to the 
agent for the bondholders, leaving a
balance of $325.81.

The estimated income to the end of 
the year was given as $404.55, making 
a total estimated credit of $730.36. 
Estimated expenditure, including bills 
to be paid, was given as $1,149.89, 
leaving a debit balance of about $400* 
to be taken care of. The finance com
mittee asked for authority to borrow 
$400 from the bank to clear up all out
standing accounts early in the New 
Year. This was given.

The finance committee .".Iso recom
mended that an effort be made to 
raise $1,500 this year instead of the 
$1,200 required to be paid under the
agreement with the bondholders.

In this connection Mr. Whittome
e.rptained that next year all the insur
ance premiums on the hall, a total of 
$708, wUl fall due. Of this amount a 
proportion was tncludcd in the bond
holders' payment this year and was 
set aside tor * * .. .r this purpose. Next year’s 
pasrraeni will also include an insurance 
quota. In order to clear up the bal
ance the higher objective has been 
set This insurance covers a three 
year period.
Jt hoped to Tuake arrangements

(CmmUmwti m Sevn)

Duncan Methodist church was high
ly favoured on Sunday by having as 
preacher the Rev. .Arthur Barncr. of 
Toronto. Mr. Darner is in great de
mand ill all sections of the country 
and cannot possibly accede to all the 
invitations he receives.

His subject on Sunday evening was 
"One Hundred Years of Missions.” 
Mr. Barner is belter qualified than 
most to speak on such a subject. As 
superintendent of Indian mission.s for 
Methodist church of Canada, he trav
els from coast to coast, visiting the 
fifty-two Indian missions maintained 
by that church.

There was a large congregation and 
the audience deeply appreciated the 
splendid address. Seated on the plat
form was another prominent man, 
who spoke a few words along mis
sionary lines. Rev. Dr. H. C. Winch, 
superintendent of the Hazelton hos
pital. has been a medical missionary 
m that part df the country for twenty, 
four years and his name is a house
hold word. He is respected and loved 
by all classes of people in that north 
land.

Dr. Winch is at present attending 
the legislature, to which he was sent 
at the last election. He is a Liberal 
and sits for Skeena.

Much of the success of the service 
was due to the Cowichan Station choir 
who led the singing and rendered three 
anthems. "The Radiant Morn,” “The 
Day is Gently Sinking to a Close." 
and “O Worship the Lord in the 
Reauty of Holinc.ss.”

The choir also assisted at the Mon-

fare previously undreamed of: men 
who, unable to go. spared no effort in 
assisting to bring about the suc
cessful issue of the great struggle: all 
were numbered around the crowded 
tables.

It was an evening of feasting and 
nierrinienl. speech, song and story, but 
tingl'd here ami there with a fvelmg of 
sadness at the remembrance of com
rades who have passed on and of 
duties still to be performed.

Fully 130 men partook of an excel
lent repast, served under the direction 
of the host. Mr. Fred Lcyland. who 
was afterward.s heartily thanked for 
the bountiful meal. Three long tables 
were crowded with diners. It would 
have been impossible to accommodate 
another person.

The soldier with the longest
Irrirrvice of all present. Brrgadier-Oeneral 

C. W. Gartsidc-Spaight. who hasivno lias
forty-eiftht years to his credit, look 
the chair. Later on he read messages, 
exprssing good wishes and reerelting 
inability to attend, from Lt.-Col. C. E. 
Collard. C.B.. and Col. G. F.. Barnes. 
C.B.H.

The menu card was reminiscent of 
trench fare, but only in a descriptive 
sense. Bully and hard tack were ad- 
mired as table decorations. On the 
walls hung Igidges of Canadian units 
ami many signs, such as "Hell Fire 
Corner." bringing hack many memor
ies. During the feast music was pro
vided bv radio, kindly loaned by Cow
ichan Merchants. Ltd., and operated 
by Mr. K. Peterson.

The toast to "The King” was vctyl, 
mthns'asticglty dnmic. It wa» fol
lowed by the singing of "O Canada,” 
and a much appreciated solo by Mr.

two nations w*ill come to us ... . 
and it will be a very serious time,” 
Ca|»t. Groves continued, asserting that 
the Hmpirc should be kept so strong 
a to be able to go with cither nation 
or till them both to forget their quar
rel?..

'i'lic trouble was coming. He had 
heard of it "from the stable if not 
from the horse's mouth.” and the pow
ers were already wondering on which 
side the British Empire would be.

Capt. Groves citlivcued his speech 
with a number of witticisms which 
were enjoyed by the company. He 
asked ihrni to drink to the "biggest, 
bravest, brightest and best Empire" 
the world had ever seen. "Rule Bri
tannia" was sung with spirit.

Mr. Fred Leyland was given
hearty reception when he sang a hum
orous selection. "Noboily’s Satisfied.” 
Ax nil encore he gave "Girls.”

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Air

INTERFERENCE STILL
Duncan Radios Affected^CIub 

Will Trace Trouble

NORTH COWICHAN

Army. N»vy and Air Force 
. W. Huiiiington proposed theMr. I.. ................. ........................ ..

t«*asl to the "Army. Navy and .Air 
Force.” He accused Capt. Groves of 
having stolen the first part of his 
speech in saying that he had been 
chosen to propose bis toast liccausc be
knew nothing of the subject 
thus to prevent any bad fcclin'» s 
the many who did.

After making some humorous refer
ences. Mr. Huntington, although stat
ing that he had been in all three ser
vices. pleaded ignorance about them
and call upon the company to drink 
to the Army, Navy and Air Force

Radio fans who anticipated an in- j 
tcresting demonstration of two radio 
receiving sets at a meeting of the club 
in the Institute rooms last Wednesday 
evening were rather disappointed.

Owing to some disarrangement of 
the outside antenna, w'hich had been 
put 1^ lemorarily. the demonstrator. 
Mr. Darcus. of \ictoria, was neither 
able to show the qualities of the sets, 
nor explain some of the problems 
which occur when a set is working.

He offered to rq*»-n. probably next 
week, but due announcement will be 
made through The Leader.

The niicndancc was very good, over 
thirty being present, including several 
ladies.

To enable the c.xcculive to function 
fully it was decided lo add two mem
bers and Messrs. \*. Day and Reginald 
King were chosen.

New points of trouble were ventilat
ed and. with the assistance of Mr. 
Darcus, valuable infurmaiion was ob
tained.

That radio sets situated in Duncan 
were suffering from continued inter
ference was generally admitted, but 
steps will lie taken to trace the trouble 
and have it eliminated.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, president, oc 
ettpied the chair.

Cattle Tethering Causes Damage 
—Tarviating Plans

ST. MARY’S W. A.
Successful Sale Crowns Year's 

Work—Officers Elected
Tlic sail- held on Wednesday after- 

noon of last week by the Women's 
.Auxiliary of St. Mary’s church. S^m- 
cnos. in the Cliffs Flower Shop. Dun
can. was mo.st successful, the very 
gratifying sum oi $102.35 being real
ized.

with a full knowledge that, if they 
were ever needed, as Cant. Groves 
seemed to thing was very probable.
tl'.'.v would bear tlicmscives as nobly There were two booths, a work stall 
in the future as in the past. for which Mrs. G. A. Tisdall and Mrs.

To Our Guests I St. G. H. Gray were the conveners.
Following another song by Mr.‘and a cooked food stall of which Mrs. 

Jackson. "Friend of Mine,” .\Ir. O. T. jT. L. Diinklcy and Mrs. J. Moon bad 
Smylhc proposed the toast to "Our charge. .\tl members of the auxiliary 
CfUests." and took advantage of the assisted.
opporiiinity to make an appeal for a 
greater membership in the Cowichan 
Vunch of the G.W.V..A.

After' alludhig to the spIcndW rr^ 
cord of Cowichan in sending 16(X) men

A W Hood cniiHed^"^^^^^ overseas in the Great War. a record
Mr. XV. A. Wil,e„ .--ccomSenird |
througli^t. ___ ____ jscription unnecessary, the speaker cx-

The tolsfto^l Comrades”
was h-autifnily proposed hv the Rev. 
A. Bisclilagcr. and was drunk follow
ing a reverent pause. Mr. Risclilagcr 
said:—

"In rising to propose the toa^t to
•Our .Abcent Comrades.’ I am acute-

number of enlistments the membership 
of the Cowichan G.W.V.A. wa-* now 
less than fifty men.

Mr. Smythe said that the association 
had three objects: to sec tlu* the de
pendants of their comrades who fell

ly conscious of my iiiabilitv to fimi 
words which adennatciv express a fit
ting tribute to their glorious memory, 
^nfixtenr if it be said that 'their nanie 
liveth for evermore.’ both in our 
heart* and in our lives.

"When we stand to drink this toast 
let us panse for a moment in silence.

".And let us make much of that mo
ment

'.As we conjure up visions of battles 
hardly fought and won:

"As we charge o'er the Riilgc of 
Vimy:

".As wr pa«s through hell at Ypre.s. 
or flounder in mud on the Simimr: 

"M wc hear the crash of high cx- 
plns've*

".And listen to the bark of the guns: 
" A* we see the broken bodies.
" \nd the fast glazing eves of our 

pals:
".And the forms wrapped in blood 

stained blankets.

overseas were properly looked after:
to endeavour to assure a proper meed 
of justice for those who had hecn 
broken in the struggle: and to keep 
alive the spirit of comradeship devel
oped in the trenches.

In many ca«ics pensions had only 
,becn.obtained as a result of the efforts 
of iltr association. They had also

Much credit is due tn Mrs. Tisdall 
for her donation of a number of Ori
ental novelties, which were in great 
demand and hrrioght a good propor
tion of the total amount taken in.

The permission given by Mrs. W. 
H. H. (ic B. Hopkins to the W. A. to 
use the store for the sale was nuicli 
apnrcciated.

On Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Tisdall the aiimial meeting of 
the W. .A. was held. The retiring 
president. Mrs. Gray, occupied the 
chair.

Reports indicated that the auxiliary 
had experienced a very successful 
year. It was decided to give $50 to 
the church committee. $15 to the M.S. 
C.C.. $12 to the "Save the Children” 
fund, and $.5 to the Cathedral fund.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:—Mrs^ G. ,A. Ti>- 
dall. preshlent; Mrs. G. V. Hi>pkiiis 
(re-elected) and Mrs. Lionel Hens- 
lowe trc-elcctc«l) vice-presidents; Mrs.

Damage caused by animals, tethered 
out on road.s in the Alexander sub
division adjoining Duncan, brought m 
delegation of owners affected to the 
meeting of North Cowichan municipal 
council on Thursday evening.

Mr. E. Evans, who said that he had 
suffered most from the trouble, as
serted that cattle, tethered to his fence 
post.s had destroyed a great part 6f 
tMc Page wire on a quarter of a mtle 
of fencing erected by the municipality 
wlicn the road had hecn put through.

There had been trouble from tUs 
source for several years, he stated. He 
bad lost a good piece of fencing and 
Mso the crop along a strip near the 
f'‘ncc for the past three or four yean. 
Ill addiHon. on different occasions 
during the past two months, his own 
cattle had got out as a result of the 
damaged fence. They had been im
pounded and he had had f . pay. in all. 
$I2.aO to release them.

He wanted to know what the council 
mtena'‘il to do in regard to his loss 
uhich he considered \\;as a direct re
sult of the niunicipaiiiv not having 
enforced its pound law. He had tak
en the matter up with Mr. J. D. Beard, 
tluir chief of police, but no .satisfac
tory disposal of the nuisance had re- 
suited-

Mr. Evans was told that he had a 
right to cut the cows ti>osc from his
fence posts. He replied that lie could 

always be on the watch and

helped returaed men through ihe|M. .A. Leslic-Mch illc. secrctar>*: Mr*.
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishmcnt board jT. L. Dunkley. treasurer: Mrs. J.

"That "WC committed to kind mother 
earth.

"Comrades'wc loved like broiliers. 
"Men of sterling worth.
‘‘.As wc rememl>cr their devotion and 

sacrifice.
"Their giving of all for us:

and .were giving relief wherever poss
ible. The vi.siting committee went to 
the hospital twice a week. If there 
was ever a body of men needing a 
.strong orgaiii/atioii it was the vet
erans.

In regard to cMgibiFty Mr. Sniytlu* 
stated that memlKTship was not ltm> 
iieil to veterans of the Great War but 
that the assoc'atioii would arci-pl men 
who h.ad .served the empire in any ca- 
iwcity in any war. Even if only fifty 
per cent, of those eligible wrnild join 

•this would make an nrganiration
Vhich could adequately accomplish 
the work to he done.

Ill regard to the spe.ikcrs who were 
to reply to the toast, Mr. Sniythc said 
that Mr. Dickie had always hecn a 
friend of the association and had 
worked indrfatigahly on behalf of the

<lay evening meeting when tliev rend
ered "O Saviour of the World."
"From the Rising of the Sun.” and 
"Lift Up Your Heads Oh Yc Gates." 

Too much cannot he said in praise 
' the singing of the choir, so ably 
ained by Mr. Padfield. He is well 

supported by the ssnnpalhetic pla>nng 
of Mr. Clemence as organist.

Mr. Barner was again the speaker 
on Monday night, taking for his sub
ject. "The Evangelistic Movement.^

described the meaning of the word 
Evangel.” and. from the liberation of 

the Israelites under Moses, to the 
present day. he traced the great events 
of history in regard to evangelism.

«T »■*•••« iiM ux. worKca inuriatiganiy on ncnait ot me
Let us try to catch something of returned men. Mr. Davie was only

e ROint tliat ■n<nir<>r1 thom i..., ,1.____ __ i.______the Spirit that inspired them.
"And be true to our common trust. 

• "Upon the altar of their self-sacri
fice.

"Let us dedicate ourselves afresh
"To a life of mutual ser\*ice.
"Service to God and the di'stresseil 

for—
"'If we break faith with them 

who d'od
They will not sleep 
Though nnppies blow in 

Flanders’ fields.’
” *5^ let us stand w*th reverent faces 

.And our merriment give o’er.
As wc drink the toast tn the un

seen host ,
Who have fought and gone be

fore' "
Mr R. S. A. Jarkson was heard to 

good advantage in the .song "The 
Glory of the Sea.” and was heartily 
encored. He then gave "The .Ad- 
miral’.s Broom."

The Britith Empire
In proposing the toast to the British 

Empire Capt. J. Douglas Groves ex
pressed the conviction that there were 
hound to he other wars.

"It is. therefore, up to us lo keep 
this Empire alive." he went on, and 
asserted the best way to do this was 
through similar gatherings to that he 
W.1S addressing.

He referred to "two great powers.” 
one on either side of the Pacific, and 
after alluding to the fact that one of 

d ordered the people of 
. )f their country inferred 

that sooner or later, there would be 
trouble between them.

“There will come a day when these

Moon. Dorcas .xecreiary; Mrs. I^unk- 
ley. altar secretary: Mrx. Holt Wilson, 
leaflet secretary.

COMING ELECTIONS

i.oi alway.s be on the watch and that, 
m any event, the cattle could reach the 
fence when U thmd io telephone poles 
or stakis.

.Mr. George I.ewix, Mr. |„hn Liv- 
:ng.s:otie and Mr. G. G. Henderson, 
poundkeeper. corroborated the state
ments ir regard to damage done to 
Mr. Evans’ property and also spoke of 
other damage.

It was ftail’d that screral persona 
vere accustomed In tether out cattle 
hut complaint was chiefly directed 
aKainsi Mr. ,1. Mntlishaw. or rather 
cattle owned by Mrs. Motiishaw. Com- 
plam^kiiis dc.Hircd that the council take 
•nctioii to abate the mii.sance. Mr. 
Henderson -nn.xtdered that Mr. Evans 
was entitled t-. .n refund of bis pound 
fees.

Otheza Took^rivilcic
.Asked as to previous complaints. 

•Mr. Evans said lh.n his brother had 
appeared heiore the council when Mr 
J. Islay Mutter was reeve. Mr. Hend
erson .stated that at th.at time he wax 
msinicied to impound all aiiimaK 
found on the road hut that, if he re
membered correctly, an exception had 
been made in the case of 5lrs. R. S.
Henderson. Of this (irivilcgc other.s 
had gradually taken advantage.

The pound bylaw, extracts of which 
were read, slates that "no animal is 
allowed lo run at large or trespass 
on municipal roads." Extracts were 
also rcail from the road hvlaw.

Memhers of the cotincif heard the 
complaiiU.x sympathetically and Reeve 
.h»hn N. E\ans firomised that they 
would ilo wIiaicv'T possible to elim
inate the miixance. Copies of 
pound and road bylaws will be sent 
to Mr. Alex. Maclean, \ ictoria. muni
cipal solicitor, to ascertain what ac
tion the council can take. The council 
appeared witling to refund the pound 
fees to Mr. Evans and this will proh-. 

I ably be d«'iic later 
1 rexpoMsdiilitx

vt ^ . . *x as.sumed lor the daman'd
North Cowichan Position—Reeve!fence, this bniig u mattir between Mr. 

Willing To Stand person wb.ise cattle
tbd the d.iinage. Mr. blvatix suggested 
that be might haw -....... —------  --The approach of the lime for mi 

cinal elections is producing Ullle
miini- 

.............ex
citement. In North Cowichan it i- 
probable tl*at with the exception of 
Mr. .'n. K Wci.smillcr. councillor for 
Cnwichaii-Qiiamichan. all members of 
the present cotiiicil will again he in ibe 
field.

WJien asked in regard tn the matter. 
Reeve John N. Evans stated that he 
would stand for election if the rate
payers washed him to di> so. Clr.

- - x«»nu' rve-mrse in 
lliix mailrr ULMirixt |bc inmiicipalhy 
for not niforcing its pound b.vlaw.

Mr. W. t*. HigliniMor. Cm.i.m. ap
peared to axk that some gravt Ming he 
iloiic nil Cecil street. Croft.»n. He 
offered lo pay $10 towards the cost 

'The cuiieil amhortFed the work to bt'
done, the cost n..i to <-\eeed $50.

Buy Road Sweeper 
1 hr reeve repiwted that he had sign

ed a cheque for $10t). for the purchase 
going to be a **’“**'' .'•omemis. ann v.ir. r.. of a road sweeper from the Uplands

good friend of the association I Comiaken. are definitely in the Ltd.. Victoria. Quotations were read
Mr. C. H. Dickie. NLP., expressed ~ ^ . I ‘>f these------ i . .. Col. p. T. Rivett-Carnac. Chemain- machines to Ih- S//8. without freight.

us. is nr»l quite decided. He would = 1'he macitiiir in question wa.s par- 
likc lo sec someone else come forwanl ‘chased new by Uplands Ltd.

appreciation at being invited to the 
banquet. He said that it was imposs
ible for a member or a legislative body
to do all ihe^would like for the re
turned men. He thought that both the 
House and the Senate were anxiotis to 
do all that xvas possible.

Speaking of the homis bill, be said 
that it bad gone to the Senate in the 
closing lumrs of the session with very 
little time In gi%-c it consider-tion. The 
Senate w.xs supposed to he the watch
dog in the matter of expenditures and 
a.i there were millions of dollars in- 
volveil in the hill he thought it was 
only right that this l>o«ly should not 
have ruslu'd into a ha>ty decision.

The Senate had agn*cd to the ex
tension of the hoims for a year .*md he 
had no doubt that this body would, at 
the next sc.ssinn. agree to making the 
bonus permanent.

Conditiona In Canada 
In regard to the Dominion outlook 

Mr. Dickie thought that few realized 
the- true conditions existing in Can
ada. Many people in Ontario had a 
decided leaning towards the United 
S^tcs. Frcnch-Canadians would like 
to see Canada an independent country, 
the Progressives on the prairie looked 
forward to the Dominion some day 
being united with the States: others 
wanted to see Canada always a part 
of the British Empire. The speaker 
considered that the greatest good

as councillor for his district. He has 
held this office for the past five years. 
Vfr nr I Pniilt nn.,r,im/,Aa 1,2c .1...

fCeetfr.ofd on Vag* Tlirve.)

years ago and cost, at that lime. 
The reeve said that he eonsii

Mr. T. J. Pauli has annnnneed his dc-, the purchase P> he a good iiivcstinpot 
cision to stand for Cowichan-Quaiii-, and that, a.s the f)ak Bay municipal- 
ichan ward. |iiy was also considering tlie purcmise

---------------A---------------- *of I’u tn.tchif c. he l ad thought it best
Tuenduy',* snowstorm appeaiN lo , to cb>-e the deal. Tlii transaction wasapiH'i

have been confined to the Cowichan j approved by iln-council, 
river valley. There wa.< but a trice | The ro.ad supcriiitcndmi stated jl^t 
of the white flake.* at Cixiflon and, the sweeper \\a* in gooil coqdiiion^Dut 
further n«» th no snow fell. Theix* j lu ided a new 1tii-1i. This will cost 
wa.s pmctieally no .<now at Cobble without in iglii.
Hill and (loint.* further south. To- .The -wccikt has been pitccbascd.in 
wanl.s Cowichan Igike the fall wa,'y‘ew of the proposal to laniatc rqads 
heavier than in Dunean. The white,hi the imniicipality in the future. In
blanket at least served to bring alt['c light of results already obsccycd 
' ” ' ................................. . *■ the present e<nineil consider that Inisfeeling of Christma.*tide to the dl.*- 
trict, well in line with the Christm:i- 
atmosphere which pervades all the 
Duncan stoi-es. Stoi-ekoepers have 
been busy preparing for the .seasonal 
rush and have put in extra large 
stocks to take care of thi.* trade.

At an executive meeting of the 
Duncan Union Sunday school on Sun
day, it was decided to accept "White 
Gifts for the King” at the annual
Christmaa entertainment. That is, 
members, clas.*cs, or friend.* may 
place gifts of provisions. toy.«, or 
money on the tree for the poor. The 
wme wi\l be distributed on Chri.stmas 
Eve anj^here on the island where 
mo.st ncriled.

may be a heiiefieial process lo use. TTic 
effects of this winti r’s fro‘t on treated 
ro,-uU. howeviT. will orohaldv be a de- 
urmiiiing factor. In any event it is 
fell that the sweeper could he disposed 
of for more than the purchase price.

The council again considered ?*ti- 
inaics for road expenditure.* for next 
year, which arc being prepared for the 
RU'dance of tlic next council.

On Secondary Roads 
Included in the list of construction 

work suggested is the tarviating of 
four and ^ ••-•if r\----- ?_i—half miles of Qnamicban 
Lake road and (wo ami a half.....................half miles of
Cowichan Ukc road. The estimated 
cost IS $1.200 a mile. .Ax these are

iCniilinur-J Bti Pazr $cvrio
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CHEMAINUS NEWS total is not vet realized. DurinK the 
afternoon the children and their 

! mothers were entertained to a dclici-

Planing Shed Going U[>—Wharf i a
Completed—Club Doings most happy time.

St. MicHaers and All AnRcls’ Sun-

Thc recent closing of a portion of! expect Mr. Riddle to live many days, 
the Malahat Drive has greatly in* i Capt. and Mrs. Gaisford have very 
crcnocd the traffic over the fero*. 1 hindly presented the Westholme 

The Great Northern transfer hronght day schf*ol children arc this week col- i which is now running capacity loads, school with a gymnasium set of 
in more machinery last week for tnc lecting for the "Save the Children There was a good attcmlancc at the | trapeze and rings ahd ^ .

The local mill is now in full swing. 
Several car loads of lumber were 
shipped during the week, and a like 
mimber arc loaded on the sidings.

for his si.slcr who. together with her 
husband and family, left hurriedly on 
Friday morning for Seattle, word hav
ing come through that they did not

mill. Small steamboats also continu-i fund." All arc most keen to see how 
ally arrive with machinery and build*'niuch they can get. The envelopes 
ing material. The Border King and have to be given in next Sunday.
:hi j•■Ila Barrow have Ih-cii in during : The Mnat*terly clerical meeting
the last three days. held in the I’ari^h room of St. N^ch-

bakery on Saturday night when the
Cobble..................... ...... --------
The

The huge generator is ^hortly go- 
itig to be put in place. The building

.. Hill local. C.F.B.C.. convened.
......... ............................. ..........__________  Central secretary acknowledged

The quarterly clerical meeting was receipt of dues and Mr. R. II. Poolcy.
.. r .1.- I.---------- 1 c. L..\.. sent copies of the Fence and

Game acts. It was noted that the for
mer contains no information as to 
what c«*nstilntes a legal fence.

Messrs. T. J. Calnan. W. H. Stuart 
and F.. Shearing were appointed

ael's and .Ml .\nge1s on Friday. Those 
present were the Vcn. .-Nrchdeacon

of iIh u'aning shed has conimenerd. C«dli>on and the Rev. Arthur Bisch-
Tlie luw wharf is tinislied and the lager. Duncan; the Rev. W. .1. Crewe,
locomotive rnn> over it now right to Cobble Hill: the Rev. Mr. Moff,____ ...
the mill. Ladysmith; and the Rev. B. Kyton i powder committee to slock at once

The lir-i function under the new I j;jmrling. Cheniainns. The visitors , half a ton with sufficient caps and fuse
directorate took place at the Che-| were afterwards entertained to lunch | for members at cost. SufTicicnt funds 
maimis Recreation club on Friday, by the vicar and Mrs. Spurling. | were promptly offered to finance this.
The priK'cediiigs opened with a whist | Mi>s I.eilingham, of the hospital , Rt-freshment'^ were served before ad 
drive, for which there were twenty- staff, spent a few days in Victoria last 
one tables. . 'week. Mr, Young spent the week-end

'I’he prize winners were:—Ladies'| at his home. Parksvi”**. Miss Stane
i:...: P.l

I no prize winners wrre.—»..auiv» | at lus iiome. j arnsvi—. .»»i» .Tiauv- 
first. Miss Grace Murray: gent.’s hrst.! land. Victoria, is the >,jest t»f Mr. and 
Mr. Co.rdon. I’. Cook: consolation.' Mrs. Colin G. Mclitm-s.
Mrs. B. Kay and Mr. Deloumc. , Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Rogers and

There was an excellent supper, kind- their son. Harry, visited Victoria last
Mrs. J. Taylor has returned 
very pleasant visit to Van-

ly provided by the ladies of Chemain 
us. .A very enjoyable dance followed. 
Howard Bros.’ orchestra providing the 
music. Dancing was indulged in till 
the small hours. Over a hundred per
sons spent a most enjoyable evening 
and it is hoped that many more such 
will follow. . ..

Mr. John Humbird has offered a sil
ver cup for a bowling contest which 
was started last w’eek. Quite a lot of 
men arc most eager over bowK at 
present. The contest last several 
Weeks. .Afterwards, if the holder of 
the cup wins it three consecutive times 
the cup becomes his own property.

A unique feature of the movie show 
last Wednesday was showing photo
graphs of Chemainus children on the 
screen. The audience had to choose 
which was the loveliest child. This 
week results will be made known. .A 
very nice silver cup will be given to 
the child with most votes.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the M.S.C.C. was held in 
the Pari-h room last Thursday. There 
was a very good attendance.

After the minutes had been read and 
adopted the thankoffering secretary 
presented the boxes which were open
ed. The contents were found to 
an'ount to over $20.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected thus:—Mrs. Spurling. presi
dent; Mrs. J. Taylor, first vicc-presi- 
dent; Mrs. H. E. Donald, second vice- 
president: .Mrs. T. Toynbee, s.-crc-
tary; Mrs. Cummin, treasurer; Mrs. 
Chatters. thankoffering secretary; 
Miss Kathleen Burnside, babies 
branch secretary.

A delicious tea was served by Mrs. 
J. Chatters and Mrs. Cummin. ^ .

The annual meeting of the Babies 
branch of the Women's .Auxiliary to 
the M.S.C.C. was held in the Parish 
room 'Ml Monday. Kiglitccn children 
were present, members and prospect
ive members ranging in age from six 
Weeks to six vears.

week,
from w .------------ - -
enuver. Mrs. B. Kay is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smiley.

Mr. .A. I*. Craig has returned from 
a business visit to Vancouver. Mrs. J. 
D. Long is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunner Jacobson.

Mr. Gilbert Reid, yard superintend
ent for the \*. L. and M. Co., has gone 
to Madison. Wisconsin, on business 
for the company.

There was a fair amount of sun
shine, heavy rainfall and three frosts 
last week. The temperatures were: 

Max. Mm.
Sunday ....................-..... dO
Monday ....
Tuesday .... 
Wednesday 
Thursday ..
Friday .......
Saturday ....

44
48
44
46
40
38

30
38
36
38
34
30
32

joiirmnent.
Mrs. Bird, a former resident at the 

bav. am! now of Victoria, is spending 
a few days as the guest of Mrs. Wilk
inson.

Mrs. F. T. Oldham was a visitor to 
Victoria during the past week.

Miss Klsic Sherburn left on Mop- 
day on an extended visit to X'ancouver.

WESIHOLME NOTES

tride. They arc a great acquisition 
to the school.

Mrs. K. L. Hutchinson visited the 
capital city last week. .Mr. Dobell. 
Snr.. of Quebec, was a visitor to 
Swallowficld for a few days last week.

Mr. Atta Sing made his first ship
ment of pulnwood (some 84 cords), at 
the end of last week.

Mr. R. Hall has returned here for 
the winter from Redondo Bay. where 
he has been employed for the past six 
months.__________ _________

CROFTON DOINGS
Scow Of Pulpwood Goes Out— 

Social Evening

.A scow containing one hundred and 
fifty cords of pulpwood was shipped 

' 311 last week.

COBRE HILL NEWS
Ladiei' Aid Sale—Ferry Doing 

Capacity Busineu

The lilllc mite boxes were presented .who assisted and spci 
hut as all the lio.xcs arc not in the sum lin prcpara*ion for the

The Mill Bay Ladies’ Aid to the 
Methodist church held a most success
ful sale,of work in the Community hall 
on Saturday.

Tile various stalls, upon which many 
articles were most attractively display
ed, consisted of a home cooking stall, 
a needlework stall, as well as others 
which were loaded with numerous ar
ticles suitable for Christmas gifts.

The work was carried out under the 
supervision of Mrs. T. (». Barlow, 
who was ably assisted hy Mrs. T. P. 
Barry. Mrs. Tavin. Miss Barry and 
others.

.As the aticiidancc was not all that 
might have been desired the fact that 
a good profit was netted during the 

•day must be very gratifying to those 
'cnt so much time 

event.

from Crofton
The Crofton school is getting every- 

I thing in readiness for its annual 
, Christmas concert to be given next

-------  __ , Thursday. Deccinher 18th.
Foimer Resident Senously Hurt' on Wednesday last the Ladies’ Sew- 

—Guild And Circle Circle held their final meeting for
' I this year. Work will recommence 

, , , . early in January.
hy'.jr’Bo"r,or ani '‘Aofn.rraiJ^, -There j."
iii Ihe Community hall last week. The,
musie was provided hy Howard Bros.’j . . o r-irrle enter-

A meeting of the Ladies Guild and ; j,, p„d competition Mr.
Sewing Bee was held on Friday to Haycroft won first prize and Mrs. 
appoint officers for the ensuing years, Darbyshirc second. The views
Mrs. .A. (i. Cooke haying resigned ^vcrc all of places on Vancouver Is- 
sccrctary of the Guild and Miss L.

I Watson also having retired from the head-threading competi-
I secretaryship of the Sewing Bee. f^r hy Messrs. Sim-
! .As quite a few mcmliers were ah- j monds and Charter. The small bead- 
sent it was found impossible to ap* threading competition w‘as t-lso tied 
point anyone in Mrs. Cooke's place, for hy Messrs. Foster and Simmonds. 
Mrs. Macmillan very kindly promised , These two were competed for again 
to take charge of the >ewing with the and Mr. Simmonds won both, 
assistance oi Mrs. G. Gaisford and ; In the head-threading competition 
Mrs. R. L. iiihbs. f<ir ladies Mrs. Lathrop won in the

.A vote of thanks was passed to both large ones and Mrs. McDonald, the 
retiring secretaries and great regrets • small ones.
are fell that they cannot see their way j In the advertisement guessing con- 
lo carry on the good work for another lest Mrs. C. Haycroft came first and 
year. Thanks were also accorded Mrs. Mrs. McDonald second in the ladies 
Matthews for rendering so much aid -ectioii. and Mr. Foster won that of 
to the sale of work. Tea was kindly: the gentlemen. Dainty refreshments 
provided hy Mrs. G. Gaisford. | were served and midnight saw the

Word of a very sad accident came guests depart, 
lo Westholme last week when it was, Among those present were Mr. and 
learnt that Mr. A. Riddle had fallen Mrs. D. Darbyshirc. Mr. and Mrs B. 
oft a ship and sustained very >crious Laihr«»p. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, Mr. 
injury. He is well known in the Uis- ami Mrs. Simmonds. Mr. and Miss 
irtet. having lived for some time %vith Foster. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haycroft, 
his sister. Mrs. G. Griffin. Miss A. Haycroft. Mrs. W. Dyke, Mrs.

.About a year ago he left here to go McDonald. Miss Ouellette. Mr. Gibbs 
to Tapan where he staved till a short (Westholme). Miss H. Jones, the Rev. 

, while ago when he came hack to the B. K. Spurling and Mr. Charter, 
i Slates. \’ery great sympathy is fell Mi^s Mahlc Flrtt, Maple Bay. has

What Would Be More 

Acceptable Than A 

Piece of Fancy Work?
Hand-«mbroidered Cushion Covers, 

ready for use, at________ *3.75

Hand-embroidered Runners, 
from _____________________ $2.75

Crochet Doylies, from___—25f

Extra Large Si», 23 tns. acroat, 
for ______________________ 13.75

Guest Towels, embroideird in col
ours, for -------------------------- 11.35

Tea Towels, for-----------------------75<

When in doubt buy Lingerie that will be sure to please. 
Hand-embroidered Ni^t Dresses, in mauve, pink, and blue, at $3.5$

Step-ins, to match, at-------------- ------------------------------------------------- H.W

Princess Slips, at'  ---------------------------------------------------------------- »*-T5

TOYS FOR SANTA
Special V. l(f. 15<. 25f, S5p, and 53* Tables^

We have a large assortment of these toys.
French Ivory, Leather Goods, and NdOeltiea of all Idnda, fiom 25p up 

Handkerchiefs, in boxes, from 5*f.
A Very Good Assortment of Handkerchiefs, from lOf to 56f 

Christmas Cards, from 2 for 5f.

Don't forget to get your ticket on the train.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

been the guest of Mr. and Mra. G. 
Highmoor, Highficid, for the past 
Week.

Miss Dyke spent last week-end in 
Victoria on business. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyde Parker spent a few days there I 
this week, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. | 
Dunne were there last week. |

Amongst those who attended the j 
war veterans’ reunion, held at Dun- 1 
can. were the following ex-service ; 
men: Messrs. J. P. Devitt, W. B. .

Dyke. L. P. Foster, K. N. Slmmonda 
and R. Syme.

Kelway’sl 

I Cafe “"^1

I Your Christmas Gifts Can Suit Everybody |
There are ever so many things you can buy, but the gift which pleases best is the practical gift 
Look over this list of appropriate suggestions. Come inland you will see many more.

GLOVES
l'i»r Men. WUnicn, ami Children, 

of every de>LTiptioii are here. 
For Dress, Driving, ami Work. 
Indnded arc the tinot African 
Capes and .\rahian Mochas.
l*ricetl from ............. 7Sc to $3.50
Gauntlets, from $1.25 to $7.50

SWEATERS
These come in Brushed Wixd ami 

Plain Knits, in pullover or ctiat 
styles, with or without sleeves.
Men’s, fr«>m ......$2.50 to $10.00
Boys*, from ...........$1.25 M $3.50

MEN’S and BOYS’ SHIRTS
W e are .showing a very large 

selection, with a wide variety 
of popular patterns. Prices 
range from ........... $1.25 to $6.50

TIES
Our line of Ties is most complete.

Silk and Wool Tics. $1.25 & $1.50 
Knit and Cut Silks. 50c to $3.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
In l.a\vn and Pure Linen, 

at .......................................15c to 75c
Fancy Border, at ...... I5c and 25c
Fanev Silk Handkerchiefs,

at ’............................... $1.00 .to $4.50

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
PYJAMAS

.\ Sjdcndid Christmas Gift, 
Priced at ................$1.75 to $4.00

BOYS’ HOSIERY
These come in Fancy Turndown 

Tops and Regular Styles 
at ....................................SOc to $1.85

See Our Complete Line of Men’s 
and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, 

Mackinaws, Reefers, Etc.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
Sec this large assortment, rang

ing in price from,
per pair.....................$1.00 to $3.00

"Jaiger” .Ml \V<x,l Slippers— 
.Men's and Women's, at $3.00 
Children’s, from $1.75 to $2.00

A full line of Men’s and Women’s 
Suit Cases, Club Bags, and 

Umbrellas.

We carrv a full line .)f Ladies' 
Silk, ^k and Wool, and All 
Wool Hosiery,
Priced from ........75c to $2.50

Women’s All Wool Gloves and 
Caontlets, at -------- 75c to $I.7S

HATS AND CAPS
"Bor.salino” and “Christie” Hats, 

well known for their style and 
wearing qualities, are shown in 
a wide variety of colours.
Priced at ............... $6.00 to $8.00
Others, at .............$3.00 to $4.50

Men’s Caps, at.........$1.25 to $3.50
Boys’ Caps, at..............95c to $2.00

Every Article WiU Be Packed In Individual Boxes.

MUFFLERS
We invite attention to a .splendid 

display of Silk and Wool and 
All Wool Mufflers, 
at ................................$1.50 to $4.50

HOSIERY
"Jaeger" .Ml Wool Half Hose, 

and "Interwoven” Silk and Silk 
and Wool, both famous for 
their wearing qualities, are em
braced in our complete stock. 
A large range of colours and 
prices to choose from, 25c to $2

SUSPENDERS
Huge Assortment for Men and
Boys, per pair .....SOc, to $1.50

Fancy Arm Bands,, 
per pair ......................■...25c to 75c

W
BELTS

-\ Splendid Showing of Belts, 
with Initial Buckles—
Men’s, from .......... $1.00 lo $2.50
Boys’, from................75c to $1.50

jPOWEL & MACMILLAN
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'every move you MAKE!
iAT THE QUALITY STORE f

SAVES YOU MONEY |

FOREST^ GATHER
Ladysmith, Cobble Hill, Duncan, 

Fraternize Here

In order to provide an opportunity 
for outside courts to visit the newly 
formed A.O.F. ladies* lodge. Court 
Bernard. Duncan, arrangcntenls were 
made by Court Alpha, the Duncan 
men s court, for a special evening on 
Frioay last This was the first com
bined meeting and social in which 
members of Court Bernard have par
ticipated since the inauguration of the 
lodge. ^

A meeting of the court was first held 
Mrs. J. R. Underwood, chief ranger, 
being in the chair. About seventy-hvc 
visitors were present, members of 
Court Primrose and Court Newcastle, 
of Ladysmith, and Court Shawnigan 
of Cobble Hill. Together with mem
bers of Court Alpha the whole com
pany numbered about 12S.

The visitors were welcomed by the 
•chief ranger of Court Bernard and re- 
•plies, in which pleasure at bemg pres
ent was expressed, were made by the

t ' ^  ____________ _ «,,««,11,0

given to this side of the association’s 
work. He thought, however, that they 
had earned the right to the support 
and co-operation of all cx-ser\ ice men.

He was sorry to say that the mem-
____t._.i j.____________ —I,..—., .....I •liAbership had decreased and that the 

work had fallen on the shoulders of a 
few men who had been faithful to the 
memory of their pals whose names 
were engraved on memorial crosses 
throughout the British Empire.

He concluded with an urgent ap
peal to all ex-service men in the dis
trict to join the association, stating 
that, if this were done, the work of 
the organization could be greatly ex
tended ...

The chairman proposed the health 
of Mr. Jackson, a toast which was not 
on the list. There was a hearty re
sponse followed by the singing of 
-For He’s a JoMy Good Fellow.”

Mr. R. E. Macbean gave a very ac
complished rendition of “I Did Not 
Know,” and. as an encore, “Mistress

Tribute o Woman 
The last toast, mat to “The Ladies" 

was proposed by Mr. Walter C. Tan
ner in a very thoughtful and inspiring

***“rwish." he said, "that the duty of■ent was expressed, were made by me wish," he said, "that the duty of 
-chief QQbbTe*H?lf, ****^d^***'”b'*?ter
past district chief ranger, and Mr. j^ye expression to the high
J. R. Underwood, district sub-chief noble qualities which have en- 
rangcr, also addressed the meeting. deared woman to man throughout the 

The supper, social and dance whichA lie SUPKWA, ^0(9,

•followed was in charge of the social 
<omraittees of Court Alpha and Court 
Bernard. Much credit is due to Mes- 
»rs. Hector M»r,h, E. H. PlMkett ani 
W. A. Talbot for their untiring ef
forts in this connection. They were 
given valuable assistance by members 
of the ladies’ lodge.

Dance music was supplied by Miss 
Beitha Castley until the arrival of 
Mr. G. Schofield and Miss M. Gib
bons, who played for the remainder of 
the evening. Visitors and home mem- 

most enjoyablebers alike «pcnt 
time

WAR VETERANS
AT BANQUET

*“As I look around the festive board 
this evening and view the number of 
you in whom has been planted the
courage to fight for your countiy, I 
can but pay homage to the mothers 
who gave you birth.

“Even the least serious of us have 
some moments in which to contem
plate the true nobility of woman s 
character. It has been truthfully said 
that while man .was fashioned out of 
the dust of the earth, woman was cre
ated in God’s own image.

“Not one man here to-night but can 
think and give praise to woman for 
the generous and unselfish service she 
rendered to man during the late war.

“.As ambulance driver, as hospital 
nurse, as V.A.D., she willingly should
ered the work of salvage during the■ _ , erea me wofk ui satvanc uukmh

(Continaed on Fife Three) proved herself to be a

would come from

RefernUK to scenes of woe and misery, seemed '
service squadron Mr. Dickie said that chosen messengers on earth,' I
he .was ashamed to think that Canada j would speak also of those fair j' 
was contributing so daughters of the British Empire who
British navy Canada should have, sanctity of
pride enough to accept her sl^are of the firesides to be a help and
maintenance costs of the . I comfort to the men of the nation in ’

The Dominion premier had pmntcd time of trial,
out three courses which Canada might, ,.j || > woman has been the
take: to ""’‘j'" afl that is pure and useful
Empire, to. u.mm 'h' o'

based upon womans love. 
The mmute and the movements of history are

l^rn'of &^riS' U^o^">an|ly .be result of ambition she has 
asserted Mr. Dickie who concluded Florence Night-
with the hope th« Canada wonld^- . Crimean war and the
vrays remain a part of the British Em- of her sisters in the last war
^'w r- tr n.„:. M I a aid that '“’bo- unselfish and unheralded, periled 

which a-S°d^hS? JmXi;; ^wS
?he 'M:* Vc'"rcfeTafhis
audience had come b' a-nused and ^ an^^h^m^^^^^^ gentlemen assembled 
proposed to tell a Thts lie here there is no achievement or hon-
dotes with th« end ii vtrtv. This he ,„,i,i,io„ which either one of
proceeded to do and kept the company accomplish which is not
entcrtainc^^some^. I directly related to the influence of

^!r«d Vor"'Tan:arll'msIX | " '‘•O"'-
local branch had been formed by five 
returned men and six veterans of other 
wars, in readiness for the return oi 
those serving overseas.

Touching on the history of returned 
men’s organizations in Canada, he said 
that disintegration had been inevitable 

al.— intaaroci* 9nf1

n pcrieci wuuistu ■■vpmij' |ji»sss»v« 
To warn, to comfort and com

mand . .
And >" t a spirit still and bright 
With something of an angel 

light’ “
Sing Old Songa

A free and easy time followed in
...------r-"vr ''jnV.iritVtt various members of the.com-
Ihrough the '*^Y*"* .t, pany entertained and everyone joined

brief, to honour the dead and to care The oartv hri
^ v.fJ.PM interlinked oh-
ui.va. ..w..uur me UC«U naiw V-...

for the living were the interlinked ob
jects of the G.............we. J.W.V.A.

He believed in outward sijms and 
•was thankful for the Cross m their 
streets, but he held it to be to the last
ing disgrace, not only of North Cow- 
icnan council but of the people of 
North Cowichan. that the cairn on 
Mount Prevost should be.allowed to 
remain in a state of dilapidation.

However, these memorials repre
sented one effort which was finished. 
There remained an everyday duty. If 
they forgot it how could thev expect 
the pubRc to remember? This was 
in connection with what might .be 
terined the “weekage of war, which 
they had and .would long have with

He was thankful that in Cowichan' 
a little knot had carried on work to 
which publicity in detail could not be 
Stven. Was it fair that the thousand 
or more ex-service men in Cowichan 
should leave the task to them? Surely 
they could take an interest and a hand.

It was good to get together, better 
to stay together. Good comradeship.

* self sacrifice, and devotion to duty had 
won all their wars. It was needed 
licrc so that, as Sir Roger Keyes had 
said recently in Dover, when they 
passed their outward mcmonals they 
could do so "with shoulders square 
and unashamed and. reading the in
scriptions with a clear eye. thank God 
that our dead did not die m vain.

Appeals For Int«e*t
Reply was made by M**- R- S. K 

Jackson, vice-president of the associ* 
ation, who, as chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the arrangements 
of the banquet, was in a large mws- 
nre responsible for its outstanding 
success.

Mr. Jackson, as did Mr. Smythe. 
made an appeal on behalf of the as
sociation the objects of which, he taid, 
were to create a feeling of camaradene 
between all ex-sen'ice men, to keep 
alive that spirit of tolerance towards 
one another which existed when they 
were doing things which made his
tory, and also to assist in various wavs 
any veteran or veteran’s widow who 
had fallen on hard times. They not 
only discouraged but condemns 
those triio would not attempt to help 
themselves, but always stood as a 
friend to those in need.

For obrioas reasons no publicity was

The party broke up shortly after 
midnight with the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Every credit is due to the commit
tee ii. charge of the banquet, Messrs. 
R, S. .A. Jackson. John Dick and L. A. 
Knox, who went to a great deal of 
trouble to assure the success of the 
event As secretary of the association. 
Mr. L. T. Price also undertook much 
of the work and shares the honours 
.which are due.

From the distribution of application 
forms, made at this gathering, the 
Cowichan G. W. V. A. membership 
should be greatly augmented.

NOTICE
The new Telephone Direc

tory is now being delivered in 
Duncan. There are a great 
many changed and new num
bers in it. Please destroy the 
old directory and refer to the 
new one.

If you dll not receive a new 
directory by December 13th, 
call the .\gent and make en
quiries. as mistakes arc some
times made in the delivery.
9^ Be sure to use the new 

directory.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

TELEPHONE CO.

A. CHTITY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

E^sssasaasBBssasaasasssssssssa |

Compare the values offered at this store in QuaUty Groceries. You will undoubtedly save money by || 
purchasing your Christmas requirements at this store. Our stocks are large and fresh and adequate V 
to take care of your every requirement Prices quoted below are for cash or approved charge account g

PHONES 223—216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE,

AND SATISFACTION

Maple Leaf Flour, 49s| B. C. Granulated Dishco Pineapple, l^s Malkin’s Tea,

Per sack, $2.25 1 Sugar
20 lbs.. $1.55 Per tin, 16c Per 65c lb.

Save the Coupon. 1 Paper sack Good Quality Quality and Value

Nabob Tea, I Lanka Tea, Nabob Coffee, Freshly Ground

Per 65c lb. I Per 65c lb. Per 55c lb. Coffee,

Quality and Value | Quality and Value Sealed Tin 3 lbs., $1.25

Malkin’s Coffee, Shamrock Butter, . Pure Lai-d, I Rogers’ Syrup, I

Per 55c lb. 3 tbs., $1.30 Per 20c tb. 1 Per 45c tin I

Vacuum Tin Splendid Quality Value I 5-lb. size f

Malkin’s Best I Bulk Cocoa, Fulcreem Swift’s Hams,
Mamalade, 1
Per 69c tin 1
4-lb. size |

3 lbs., 25c. 
Good Quality

Custard Powder 
Per 28c tin 

English made
Per 33c tb. 

Value

Dominion Bacon, 1 Shamrock Hams, I King Oscar Sardines,! New Raisins, 15 oz.

Per 33c tb. I Per 33c tb. 1 Per 15c tin I 2 for 25c

Side or half side p Value p Large size P Seeded or Seedless

Mixed Peel, 1 Crosse & Blackwell’s Empress
Assorted Jams, 16 oz. 

Per 25c jar 
Good value

Sesqui Matches, I

Per 38c lb. 1 Salmon, 1 lb., 
Per 38c tin

Per 35c pkt. I

New Season u Sockeye Value 1

Assorted, Jellies B & K Oats, 7s, Pasti-y Flour, New Pmnes, 40-50,

Per 95c doz. Per 46c sack Per 48c sack Per 15c lb.

All Flavoure The Best Snowflake Del Monte Brand

Bulk Tea, New Pnines, 50-60, TelfeFs Biscuits, Strawberry Jam,
Per 55c lb. Per 12c tb. Per 40c lb. Per 4-lb. tin, 69c

Splendid Quality Del Monte Brand 12 Varieties King-Beach

Pure Lard, 3s, Peaches, Halves, Prene Plum Jam, Apricots, 2As, 1
Per 68c tin Per 2J-lb. tin, 39c Per 4-tb. tin, 59c Per 39c tin I

Svri^vs Del Monte King-Beach Del Monte I

Walter C. Tanner |
j COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER |
1 PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY PHONE 216 |
S s

i
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HEALfflCEHra
Miss JefFarcs Submits Report Of 

November Activities

JcfFart'S. supt-rvislnt? nurse, rc- 
|>orts on the activities of the Cow- 
ichan Health Centre (hiring Novenihcr 
as follows:—

Districts visited were Duncan. Som- 
coos. Maple May. Cowichan Station. 
Cowichan Lake. Shawniftan Lake. 
Chemainus, Glenoru. (lenna Bay, 
Wcstholme. Crofton, Bench Road. 
^Ivania. Koksilah. Mayo. Cobble

Under nnrsinc service 5s shown:— 
Nursing visits. 47; child welfare visits. 
45; other welfare visits. 26; co-opera
tive visits. 41; social service visits. 14; 
telephone consultations, 63; visitors to 
Health Centre. 29; transportations. 9.

School service was as follows:— 
X'isits to schools, 24; children inspect
ed, 483: health talks Riven. 18; minor 
treatments. 17; home school visits. 10; 
children excluded from school on ac
count of minor infectious disease, 4; 
children taken to school medical 
officer for examination. 2.

ConcerninR the dental clinic it Is 
noted that Dr. French, the school den
tist. conducted dental clinics at Cow- 
iehan Station. Sh^wniftan Lake and 
Cobble Hill schools during the month. 
A dental sur\-ey is to be made of the 
children attending the Consolidated 
school, Duncan, shortly.

The well baby clinic was held as 
usual on the third Friday of the 
month. Dr. Swan presiding. Eight 
babies were weighed, measured and 
examined. Mrs. Storey very kindly 
viTved tea to all.

Meetings attended by the nurses 
were those of the Cowichan Health 
Centre committee and of the Parent- 
Teacher association. Duncan.

The classes conducted by them were 
Canadian Girls in Training. Duncan. 
Sunshine. 2 classes; Girl Guides. Cob
ble Hill. 2 classes; Girl Guides. Cow
ichan Station. 1 class.

During November. Miss leffarcs, at 
the request of Dr. H. E. Young, pro
vincial health officer, was permitted by 
the Health Centre committee to give 
a series of lectures in Rural Public 
Health Nursing to the Public Health 
students at the University of British 
Columbia.

In November a scries of four lec
tures were given to the student nurses 
at the King's Daughters' hospital. 
Duncan.

UP-TO-DATE CINEMA

Gold Fibre Screen To Be Initalled— | 
Fine BooUnci Ahead |

Some excellent offerings have been 
uniformly made at Duncan Opera 
House of late weeks. Last week end 
"Feet of Clay” pleased more people 
than did 'The Covered Wagon” and 
this week Harold Lloyd in "Hot

Water" proved to be a comedy whkh 
kept the house rocking.

Mr. W. R. Waddell, manager, is 
certainly putting Duncan on the pic
ture palace map. for, in a few days he 
expects, w'ill arrive a new gold 6bre 
screen which he has recently pur
chased. Hitherto, as in most small 
theatres, the screen has been of the 
iiome-madc variety.

The effect of the new screen.,which 
is a costly affair, is to bring out every 
detail of the picture and to eliminate 
any suggestion of eye strain. It will 
be moved farther back and will give 
a picture about one foot larger than 
that now shown. It takes less power 
;o i'peratc and its use will eliminate 
any trouble due to the poor power 
semeJimes occurring here.

Not merely in equipment but in pro
vision of pictures is Mr. Waddell prov
ing up to the minute. Films arc shown 
here almost as soon as anywhere else. 
For January he has already secured 
"Chu Chin Chow." "Peter Pan." “The 
Great Divide." "North of the 36." and 
"Yolanda" and for the aniiversary of 
the house in March he has already 

I booked "The Sea Hawk."

SEVENTY ATTEND

Card Social, Concert, Dancing — St. 
Edward's Altar Society

About seventy persons attended the 
card social held in St. John's hall on 
Wednesday evening of last week un
der the auspices of the Altar society

of St. Edward's church.. Duncan, and 
spent a verv happy time. The win
ners at cards were:—

Whist—Ladies’ first. Mrs. D. V- 
Porteous; consolation, Miss Monk. 
.Men's first. Major Porteous; consola
tion. Mrs. Scabrook. playing as a man.

Five hundred—Ladies' first. Miss 
Cowic; consolation, Mrs. O. C. Brown. 
Men’s first. Peter Cunningham; con
solation. Mr. Angus Bell.'

A delightful little programmme was 
given in .which Mrs. A. £. Gorton. 
Mrs. F. X. Russell, Miss Gwennie 
Owens and Fred Waller rendered 
songs. Accompaniments were played 
by Mrs. R. King and Mrs. F. X. 
Russell.

Dainty refreshments were served 
and these were followed by dancing, 
for which music was played by Mrs. 
King. Mrs. F. B. Carbery. Miss Monk 
and Mr. G. Schofield. The hostesses 
for the affair were Mrs. Carl>ery, Mrs. 
Morin and Mrs. R. Tait.

Lieut. A. R, Prcsscy, who com
manded H.M.C.S. Thiepval, when it 
e.<tablished fuel ste.tion.s for the Brit- 
Wh round the world flying, and who 
hu.s been with his ship on patrol on 
the west coa.st of the island, has been 
transferred to Halifax, where he will 
become first oflHcer of H.M.C.S. Pa
triot. He left Victoria on Sunday. 
He was at the Royal Naval College, 
Halifax, after leaving Quamichan 
l^ke s^oal, and served during the 
aar with the Grand Fleet.
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SCOTCH
WHISKY

Try a Bottle 
&

^e a New Friend
• OAHPr MACDOMU^- h «> ■ 
^ SuW. On

r<M IMW it
MUM Md trsUiiis aw

MiU ^ <{Stv M UMr WiM

A. H. M.. 20 YEARS .............. $4.75 Per BotUe
SPECIAL LIQUEUR ___ _ $4.25 Per Bottle

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

A Radio from Santa to tbe Children of Cowichan | riipli^i||iic
mA fki iiiA rAwirhan Mprrhflnffi nn PriHav. 1 want them tA ro across the street to 9F \rAfter they have seen me at the Cowichan Merchants on Friday, I want them to ro across the street to 

PREVOST’S and see all the lovely Toys, Books, Games, and beautiful presents of all sorts that I have 
sent to his store. All these are to be given to good boys and girls on Christmas night, and I want them

to pick out the ones they would like.

I
h
3
3
3

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Carils <«i liijihcst quality, with senti- 
ntciil to suit all tastes. Special Cards 
f.ir reiatiiins: Comic Cards for Men.
Eiieh .............................................................35c

Boxes of Selected Christmas Cards, at 
per hox ............................$1.00 and $1.50

CALENDARS

Black Cat CalcTidars. at 50c to $2.25 
Block Calendars, page to a day.

at ..............................65c. 85c. and $1.00
Stntly Do); Calendars, at 35c and 65c 
l.oc:i’l View I’hoto Calenilars, 

at .................................... 35c and $1'.00

Taj'S, Seals, ami Enclosure Cards, 
Fancy Striii);, Tinsel Cord, Rilihon- 

/.eiie. Holly ra))cr. Tissue Paper.

EATON, CRANE & PIKE 
FINE STATIONERY

lli);hland l.inen, 24 sheets. 24 envel- 
o|ies, ten styles to choose from, all 
col.ittrs, Als<’) Corrcsjtnndence Cards. 
Both at a itricc we ilefy you to lieat
anywhere. Per ho.x ......................... 60c

Crane's Deckle-edge. Early Georgian, 
<jtiartered < lak. Old Style, ami Kid 
Finish Note Paper, per l»ox. $1.25

Christmas Cards ready to paint. 
Calendar Mounts and Christmas 
Cartls ready to mount with your 

own photos.

LEATHER GOODS

Glove and Handkerchief Case.s,
at .......................................$3.00 to $4.50

Photo .Mhums, at ....... 65c to $2.35
Cushion Covers, at ........... $5.00 to $8.00
Book Marks, at .....................25c and 35c
Memo B.xiks. at ..................... 75c to $2.25
Corrcs|«)ndencc Cases ....................... $1.25
Indian .Moccasins, Fur Trimmed, as

sorted colours, at ............................ $2.00
Indian Mm-easins. Natural .seal.

at ....... ............................. $4.00 and $4.50
Under-.Vrm Bags, at.........$5.00 to $7.50
Purses, at ....................................50c to $5.00
Portfolios for \'aluahle Papers, $3.25 
Bill Folds, at..........................$1.25 to $3.50

NEW NOVELS. $2.00 EACH

All in stock

Coming of .Arnos........... ...W. J. Locke

Pipers of Market Place

Gordon of I.ost Lagoon ..........Watson

Sackcloth and Scarlet .. .............. Gibbs

Creeping Jenny ... K. Douglas Wiggin

Little French Girl ........ ......  Sedgwick

Three Hostages .............

Third Round .................. ............ Sapper

Three of Clubs..... .......... ....... Williams

limmy Gold-Coast ........ .. M. Saunders

The Roughneck ............. ........... Service

The Rover ..................................  Conrad

Unknown Ouantity ....... ............. Dell

So Big...............................

Nina .................................

Hopalung Cassidv......... .......... Mulford

Gentleman of Courage .

Enchanted Hill.............. Peter B. Kyne

-After the Verdict .........

Green Stone ....................

St. Martin’s Summer ....

Hast uf Setting Sun..... .. MeCutchcon

The Black Hood .......... .............. Dixon

Siege Perilous ................ Maude Diver

At Foot of Rainbow....

Empty Hands ................ .........  Stringer

Passionate Quest ......... .... Oppenheim

mmsamiimim

HIGH CLASS CHINA

I only. 2.1-Piece Tea Set, pink, $10.00

1 only, 2.VPiece Tea Set, yellow, $10.00

2 only, 23-Piece Tea Sets, lustre, $14.00 
High Grade English China, best makes.

large assortment, per cup, 85c to $2.35 
Crown Ducal Ware, X'ases, Bowls, etc.

at ........................................$1.50 to $10.00

Kaffelsco Pottery, very artistic,
at.............................................$1.00 to $5.00

Blue Chariot Ware, per cup ...........7Sc

Waterman and Parker Fountain 
Pens and Pencils, at $1.00 to $7.50 

Snpa Fountain Pens, Self-filler, 
English make, at ................. ........50c

See us about your Chnstmas Iced Cakes, 
Made to oi-der, from $1.75 up.

Make Ideal Presents. Packed Ready For Mailing.

Ask your grocer for Cowichan-Made Bread.
It is the best

CITY BAKERY
PHONE 68

CENTRAL GARAGE

CHILDREN’S BOOKS

We have thousands of Children’s 
Books to chouse from.

Books for Boys, by Henty, Stevenson.
and Ki|>Iing, at .................. 2Sc to $4.00

Books fur Girls, by Alcott, Meatle, and
Potter, at ...............................2Sc to $3.50

Chums .Annual, Boys’ Own, Girts' 
Own. Scout, Chatterbox, Little Folk, 
Rainbow, Wonder ^ooks. Fairy 
Tales, Bible Stories, etc.

Rag Books—Just the thing for the' 
child at the age when they prefer 
to wear their food and eat their 

clothes.

RED GIFT LINE

Consists of a very large range of Use
ful and Novel Presents, each boxed 
in an attractive red box with clever 
enclosure card. The range is too 
large to attempt to descrilte. Come 
in ami see for yourself. 6Sc to $3.35

DIARIES

Letts’ Diaries for home and office,
at .......................................... 8Sc and $1.25

Pocket Diaries, at ................60c to $1,25
Boy Scout and Cub Diaries, at.......3Sc

H. F. PREVOST
Gift Specialist - - Books and Stationery

REMEMBER — We will meet any advertised price. We have a huge stock, so shop at hbm&

Phone 108 fOr the Best Taxi Service in Town. 
Night Calls Promptly Answered.

Stage to Victoria every Thursday at 9 a.m. 
Other days by an-angenienL 

Make up your own party and have a Ipng day m town. 
. Special Trips to the Ice Hockey Games 

at popular prices.
Give us a call on that repair job; we can please you.

J. MARSH, Prop.

P. S. Laikcr H. W. Bnta

Leather & Bevati
Real Eaiate, Loana, insurance

Trispheiwi B DUNcAlt. i t liiMt

I

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE UNE
of an building material 

at our town yard.
f CenuDOB Lomber ,

Klin-Dried Pinisk
Flooring and V-Jolnt

■
1 Cedar SHngles, Hoofing,

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on

Boilding Pkper, 
MosMiiip, Sash and Doon 
BcaTcr Board

your requirements. \ Nalls

HILLCREST LUhJBEll tX)„ LTD.
Phone: Town Yard 75. Sawmffl265
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BASKEIBALL
Foresters, Garages, and Wander

ers Draw First Blood

The commencement of the Duncan 
basketball league schedule on Wed
nesday evening of last week, when 
three games were played and all the

Stan. Tombs, left guard (2). Total 16. 
Maples Leaves—E. ICvans. right.danle................ ........................... .. .

(2): A. Easton, left. (6); Art. Applel>y
centre (6); K. Peterson, right guard; 
John Dirom. left guard. Total 14.

Referees—.\. U. Evans and Lin. 
Brookbank.

A Decuivc Win
In winning from the Rangers the 

XVandcrers gained the mo,st decisive 
vietorv of the evening, despite the 
fact that the forward line of the vir- 

i tors appeared somewhat light. Theleague team* participated, produced a ‘ somewnai ngni. me
number n, i„.c'’rcs.n,S fcalures. There 'k^u^rr'.
was only a fair attendance.

The results of the games Were:— 
Foresters (Dr. M. L. Olsen's team) 25. 
Maroons (A. M. Dirom) 12; Garages 
(A. Tow'nsend) 16. Maple Leaves (J. 
Dirom) 14; Wanderers (Dr. C. M. 
French) 26. Rangers (.A. O. Evans)

It was in the second game alone 
that the score was exceptionally 
close, but all the matches were keenly 
contested and the arrangement of the 
teams gave every evidence of full justi
fication of the new scheme.

If considered only from the stand
point of giving the intermediate play
ers a fair chance among good players,

•« VVAtf V/I

>f 14 points, the highest individual 
? of the evening, was no mean ac-

Donald particularly outstanding.
He was not checked as closely as he 
n)ight have been but. even so. the 
ing of 14
score of the evening, 
complishment.

Rangers scored first but Wanderers 
soon gained the lead and gradually in
creased it. Too muci individual play 
spoiled the efforts of the Rangers to 
a great extent. They also had strong 
opposition at guard in French and 
Tait. Robb of the Garages team play
ed for Rangers in the absence of Mel
vin Harris.

The strengih of the Watidcrers 
team would appear to be problcmati-via a l«ui viiAMWt: mmivmk I'lwjvta.

Rangers were some somewhat <bs- 
appointing. They did not measure up 
to their apparent strength. Cecil 
Bradshaw wandered a little too much 
for a guard. He would possibly do 
better in the forward line. Unfortun
ately he leaves an impression that he 
lacks enthusiasm for the game. He

an abundance of material from which 
to select for outside games and sup
porters were plea.santly surprised at 
the amount of promising young talent 
in evidence.

For the first games of the season the 
contests were quite satisfactory. Some 
of the teams were a little short on 
combination but this lack should be 
eliminated as the season advances. 
There was also some vepr poor shoot
ing and to this the losing teams can 
primarily attribute their defeats. In 
the matter of attack the honours were 
about evenly divided.

First of season form was very ca
dent in the taking of penalties. From 
a large number of free shots only two 
points were gained throughout the 
whole evening.

If some improvement could be made 
in regard to running off the games it 
would undoubtedly be appreciated by 
supporters of the pastime. On Wed
nesday there was little serious delay 
once the games were started but ff

has the size and speed and. with inter
est and practice, ought readily to de
velop into a player of senior rank and 
as such be an asset to the club.

Rangers started the season with but 
five players. The transfer of one of 
the Foresters to their ranks would ap
pear to be a logical move on the show
ing of Wednesday's games. The teams 
were:—

Wanderers—Roy Harris, right. (2); 
R. McDonald. left. (14): B. Doncy. 
centre. (8): Dr. C. M. French, right 
guard (2): D. Tait. left guard. Total 
26. L. Morin played right guard for 
some time in the second period. Dr. 
French going forward, relieving

the games could be scheduled a little |
^arlt^r and nnt ibrniivh nn timi> «/i a< ' » . 8 _and pu, IhrouRh on ,in.c «, - [ p —
tbie that more support might 
tained.

Foresters Open Strongly 
In the opening game the Foresters

swept everything before them for the 
first few mmutes and had scored seven

Referee—Eddie Evans.
First Outside Gaines 

Duncan Seniors and Intermediates
ioints hcforc the M.iroons found llicir, P.ljynd thrir fir.At Ranics against out- 
feet {side teams this season when they vis-

Maroons came back strongly and !'yl Nanaimo on Monday. The Sen- 
ran in (our field goals in a short lime. '»« “o" ff"'” Nanaimo Native 
taking the lead. Some very close play and the Intermediates
followed but w'ith an edge on shooting ^Jtnaimo Reliables by
ability the Foresters chalked up two , , ...
more baskets before the period ended. I Rcbables. who arc considered
thus gaining a 11-8 lead. ■ intermediate aggrega-

Plav was even for a time after the l‘on in Nanaimo, showed up as a good 
second period opened. A basket by combmanon team, with two good 
A. Dirom reduced the Foresters* lead *”<>**• Telford, ithough small, was a 
to one point. Some fast play followed, particularly effective player tluoiigli- 
as a result of which McNichol scored
twice in quick succession for the For-'. Duncan Intermediates relied upon a 
esters, and A. Dirom once for 'the Ions passing game and consequently 
Maroons. With the score at 15-12 in wc**« outpointed in all departments, al-

they put up 
a superior team.

a. •!-
good fight 
The teams

their favour the Foresters staged some though 
very effective work during the clos- against 
ing quarter and ran in five baskets be- .
fore full time, while they held their' Duncan—L Brookbank (8), Adrian 
opponents scoreless. • 1 ®™ce McNichol (6).

^ The Maroons were without the ser- Evans (2). Stan. Tombs. To-
viccs of H. Knott, who was hurt in ^ «
practice. It had been expected that he ' ^^anaimo
would have been a great help to the Rusick (4). E.
team at guard. A. Dirom showed that Bradshaw and S. Kelley (2). Total 
he stilt knows how to hit the basket.
He scored all his side’s goals except | Senior* Notch Win
one. His team mates are as yet some- In the senior game the first half 
what weak in shooting. I exceptionally close as far as the

Gavin Dirom put up a surprisingly wmt, the tally being 14-12 in
good game at guard and gives every Duncan’s favour. In passing and 
evidence that he will follow* the steps combination, however, the visitors far 
of his older brothers. With Knott on outclassed the home team, 
the lineup .iiid a spare man to work* in the second half A. M. Dirom was 
with, the Maroons will undoubtedly be irfi unmarked on many occasions and. 
a hard team to beat. None of the «« addition, he was in fine scoring 
players, except the captain, played fettle. Altogether during the game he 
much basketball last winter and should notched twelve baskets for Duncan, 
consequently be more effective with 1 Howard Phillips. Gihbins road, who 
practice. (recently returned home alter a year

The Foresters appear to I»c possibly «n the United States armv. was on the 
the strongest aggregation in the Duncan team and played a very good 
league. Towards the end of the game game. Dr. French and Albert Evans 
they demonstrated just what they real-, divided th«. game at right guard, each 
ly could accomplish with combination ply^«ng a half. The teams were:— 
work. Duncan Seniors—H. Phillips (12),

Olsen is a senior and McNichol has Dr. M. L. Olsen (4). A. M. Dirom 
been a first rc5er\e. Marsh. Hattie • (24), Dr. C. M. French. O. Evans, 
and Lin. Brookbank all played in last John Dirom. Total 40. 
year’s league when only four teams J 
participated, and all arc good inter-1 
mediate players. It would seem that 
the team has an edge at the outset.

* at least as regards the standing of the 
players. One of the side might be 
spared, without seriously impairing 
the strength of the team, and trans
ferred to a team with less goal getting 
strengih. possibly the Rangers.

The teams were as follow's:—
Foresters—Lin. Brookbank. right.

(5); Dr. M. L. Olsen. left. (8); Bruce 
McNichol. centre. (6); W. Hattie, 
right guard. (6): H. Marsh left guard.
Toul 25. I

Maroons—D. Campbell, right: H.
Whan. left. (2); A. M. Dirom. centre.
(10); Gavin Dirom. right guard: Clar
ence Bradshaw, left guard. Total 12. 

Referee—Dr. C. M. French.
Cange* Open Scoring 

In the game l>etw*eeiv Garages and
Maple Leaves the issue was in doubt 
until the- final whistle. Garages 
opened the scoring hut the Maple 
Leaves quickly replied and in ten min
utes had run up a lead of 6-2.

With three of last ye.nr’s Garage 
team on the lineup some of the old 
combination .soon made itself crident, 
resulting in four goals being added to 
their total before the ncriod ended 
w;ith the score 10-6. E. Brookbank as
sisted with some nice shooting.

The Maple Leaves scored as .soon 
as play was resumed but Garages re
plied with three baskets. m.*iking the 
score 16-8 in their favour. Play con
tinued to be fairly fast. In the last 
ten minutes Maple Leaves made a de
termined effort to tie the score and 
almost succeeded, falling short bv one 
basket.

Both teams are of good average 
strength with a satisfactory amount of 
goal getting ability. Maple I^ves 
have a promising young player in 
Andrew Easton who. though small, is 
wry agile and * good shot The 
teams were:—

Garages—E. Brookbank. right. (6): 
A. Townsend, left. (2): j. Brown, 
centre. (6); J. Chaster, right guard:

BASKETBALL
DUNCAN TO. CHEMAINUS

Two Gamei!

Seniora and Intermediates

Friday, December 12
at 8 p.m.

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
DANCE TO FOLLOW. 

Admission 50 cents.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent* 
COWICHAN STATION, E. ft N. R.

Nanaimo Native Sons—T. Rout- 
ledge (8). V. McKenzie (6). \V. Hol
land (6). C. Butman. B. Harmon (2). 
Longdi-n. Total 22.

L. C. Brockway. manager of the 
club, accompanied the trams. Both 
games were very clean and the vis
itors enjoyed tliclr trio.

The seniors arc shaping up well this 
year and. with the addition of Phil
lips. will be a hard aggregation to 
heat. The question of entering the
B. C. championship series this year is 
being raised ami this may he a poss
ibility if adequate support is given tlir 
club. To-inorrow evening two teams 
from Chemainus .will play in Duncan.

At Cowichtn Station 
The Garages team and a junior ag

gregation of the Duncan cluh visited 
Cowiclian Station on Friday evening. 
The Garages were defeated by 32-12 
hut the Duncan juniors triumphed by 
a score of 36-12.

The Garages were somewhat out of 
their element in the Cowichan Station 
hall, where no lines arc used. The 
home siilc were c.*idently well accus
tomed to using the walls as well as 
the Door in playing the ball. Play

was also somewhat rougher than 
would have been the case on a larger 
floor.

The Cowichan Station team early 
t.ook the lead and the first half was 
particularly strenuou- although little 
goofi basketball was .seen. The period 
ended with the home side six baskets 
to the good. Some better comhiiia- 
tioii play .was displayed in the second 
period. The teams were:—

Cowichan Station—Bert Doncy. 
Frank Doncy. .\. Micheliti. Teddy 
Ma> and hidward (Jeff) Fletcher.

C,;irages—J. Chaster. Jim Brown. 
iVlt-r Kotdi. Lin. Brookbank. F.rnot 
Brtw.khank and .Adrian Townsend. 
RoMi and E. Brookbank each played

half.
Referee—Stan. Bonsall.
1'he Garages team would like to 

meet Cowichan Station in the Agri- 
cnlinral hall when they believe they 
could give a better account of them
selves.

The Duncan juniors were easily a 
hettcr team than the Cowichan^Station 
juniors. The home players nad an 
edge in size but did not show as good 
a knowledge of the game as the Dun
can boys even in the strange hall. The

teams were:—
Dunctin—Rupert McDonald. Clar

ence Bradshaw. Roy Harris, l)uncan 
Stock and F'rank Brookbank.

Couieban Station—C. Doney, J. 
Barker. B. I’aimell, A. Stewart, and 
W . O'Rourke.

Kiferec—Frank Doney.

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
ADVANCE NOTICE

JANUARY 1st

THE ORIGINALS
Formerly the Old Dumbells, 

in their new review:

- “Stepping Out” -

Public Meeting
Under the auspices of the City Council.

I. 0. 0. F. HALL, DUNCAN
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th, 1924

8 p.m.
For the purpose of discussini; and considering 

alternative schemes for increased electrical energy.

MR. A. C. R. YUILL,
Consulting Hydraulic and Power Engineer, 

of Vancouver,
Will Address The Meeting.

Chair will be taken by J. Islay Mutter, Mayor, 
City of Duncan.

OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

/AT

WWK.
With

Bessie Love, Roy Stewart, and Hobart Bosworth.
The powerful and inspiring stoi-y of the conquest of 
the vast west—the rise and fall of the cattle kings. 
5,000 actoi-s, 100,000 cattle and the greatest stam

pede ever filmed.

NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADL1.TS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

COMING—DECEMBER 18th, 19th, and 20th— 
Ramon Navarro and Alice Teiry in

“The Arab”

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

Barbara Le Mar, Conway Tearle, and Ben Lyons in

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADIT.TS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

i
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eowicDan Ctadtr
H«r« $haH the Preee the People'e 

right maintain.
Unawed by tn^uene« and unhrihed by 

gain;
Sere patriot Truth her ghrioua prf 

eepte draw,
PUdgM to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A.D. 17T9.

LOCAL
HISTORY

government, which renders bills every 
quarter (three months). To check up 
these bills one has to keep an account 
of every call, for, in addition to

! flxed charge as great as ours, 2d.. <4 
I cents) is charged for all local callH, 
and on long distance you pay whether

Afi lmlrp«ndmt l'«t>cr. printed and fmb* 
Hsbed wccklx on Thursday* at Duncan, Van* 
COtnwr Kland, Dritiih Columbia, Canada.

HUGH SAVAGH. Manating Kditor.

Member of 
Canadian Weekly Nrwspa|>era Aaeociation.

MtDVI-HTlSINC 
Dm to the current i«*ue. change! 

vrtifcraeiitt mn»t be receired

In order to eecure inter* 
-i (or atanding

Mrertiteraentt mn»t be receirco by noon on 
MONDAY. New diM'lay advcrti«ementi muM 
b« in by TI KSDAY noon. Condensed adeer- 
tiacmems by \\CDNKSUAY noon at very 
laleat.

(From The Weekly Enterprise of 
iJceenibcr 8th, 1900.)

Annual Creamery Meeting.—The 
directors mentioned in their report to 
the shareholders and patrons that the 
.sales for the yeax have increased by 
?6,4K6.77. The amount credited to 
patrons this year is $1G,247.00, an 
increa>e ov.?r that of the previous 
year of $6,849.40. The total amount
of butter manufactui'cd for the yeari*** the feeling of security 
i.< 71.111 pounds, an inrreaM! of out- thf xtrun(^r within England’s gate... 
put of 20,000 pounds; the actual cost | The ^lability of the p«»p!c and what

CORRESI’O.SIIK.NO: — Let
ta tbc £diiur and micaded (or pablicatioo mint 
be abort and legibly written on one nidc of tbc 
paper only. The longer an irticle the ahonrr 
Ha chance o( insertion. All communication! 
BBii.bear the name of the writer, not necct* 
aarity (or publication. The publication or re
jection o( articles is a matter entirely in the 
dtocretion of the Cditer. .Vo reapontibility la 
•aanmed by the paper (or the opinions ci- 
pmacd by eorresimndeots.

or not you get the party you desire. 
As for **Long Distance*’ making an 
arrangement for you to speak with
any one at a given time or locating 
your party elsewhci-e than at the reg
ular number, such service is unknown.

Yon will write endless notes and 
wait seemingly endless hours if you 
wish to arrange meetings, even with 
your friends.

These are a few of the things which 
seem strange, but a welcome no\'elty 
i.s the feeling of security which Alls

of which for manufacturing exp_ penses
is 3S cent.s per pound. This also in-

Thnrsday. December 11th. 1924.

ELECTIONS DRAW NEAR

Slcctioiit in Vancouver and Vic- 
•ecia arc reminding the voters of other 
cHScs and municipalities that it will 
anon be tiine for them to cast their 
ballots.

Locally, the tune to prepare for the 
JooBary polls is now. The situation 
both in Duncan and in Nor^ Cow- 
iehan is not peculiar. It is wide
spread and may not without reason be 
ttluded to as an instance of the break
down of our experiment in democracy.

An influential section of the electors 
la not satisfied that the personnel of

eludes interest on capital Ai \ sinking 
funds.

Capt A. Wasson, manager of the 
Key City mine, left on Monday for 
California, for a month's visit at his 
home.

The eighth annual dinner of tlie 
Vancouver Island Flockroasters’ asso
ciation took place 
Hotel, Duncans, on 
der the prc.sidency 
Woods, J.r. He wo.s supported by tbc 
Hon. J. H. Turner, minister of finance 
and agriculture, and the Hon. I). M. 
Eberts, attomey general; Mr. C. H. 
Dickie, M.P.P. for Cowieban; and 
CapL Barkley, R.N.

All the original initiators were 
present, with the exception of the late 
Mr. Wm. Drinkwater, J.P.

may be termed the steadiness of it all 
are facts immediately borne in upon 
you . In London, in pravincial cities, 
or in the countrj’, people in all walkn 
of life, go out of their way to give 
you any information you may desire. 
You know that, unless the world 
comes to an end, such and such a ser
vice will be performed for you.

There is hustle in New York,
in the Quamichan metropolis which impresses one as a 
Saturday last, un- K^eAt soulless machine, devoted to 
y of Mr. T. A. Business with a big In London

each with its individual door opening 
on to the platform level.

Even the platform was strange. In
stead of walking to the level of the 
rails, mounting a box and thence 
climbing the steps, what time a black 
face looked on, here he had looked 
down on tbc mils and, when the train 
had come in, had stepped fram the 
platform straight mto the compart
ment.

borne, treasurer (rc-clccted by accla
mation).

The final social meeting of the year 
is being held to-day at the home of 
Mr.s. C. H. Dickie, who has been vtce- 
prosident of the Guild for the past 
year.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERHSEHENTS

Por Sale. For Eaebaagw Wanted to Por- 
ehaae. io Ut. Loaf. Pound, Work Wanted.

word for each

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rata. lOc per Hm per latMt mlaloioni chart*. 
30c. Double ratrt for black laced tape.

Sitoationa Vaast, T cent per i 
inaertioo., Mioinoa diargi
aenioo a paid' (or at time ^ ^wderff. w 
50 eeata per ioacrtlon U not paid, lo advsaoe.

A, ebargo of 10c

^To*ailmrc*teaerSo 
?EroRf”wlDNESD]^^

> tbe carreW laM

WANTED
A grrat ileal o( wealth i« coming lo llritiU) : EVKRVONK TO 

Columliia ihrough the •ucccvrIiiI «levelot>ment 
iif rich iniiirH in the PortlamI Canal mining 

Mrici. I'rtmirr Gold Minn. Ltd., ha« |>b:3 
'arty »rvm million* in iliviilend* in In* th»n 
ur year* and i* now dtatribating aoarterip 

i>aynii-m» at the aminal r.iir <•( over i
ihinwiM Minn, l.ld.. ha* )<rovm ore valtin '

KNOW -........................
price (or new «uh«criber* n( The Leader to 
i)tccmlKr JUl. 1924. I* 2Uc: amt from 
to Uecrmtier JUt. 1925. ia $2.20.

THAT THE

ntimaleil at fifteen ni4lii 
<>( ilii* comtiany have

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PRopEKTi 
for aaie. Leather ft Rnran. Danean.

1 n( dollar*. Share* 
enhancei] in inioted 
o mix ikillar*. Jlany 

mine*. Itut.

............ - jmi>an>
valor* (r«m fifty ................
other i>rm>«rtirft are rated a* big mine*. Rot. 
in«t a* n. C. Siltrer ha* been ]>ro\-en a* the 
only adjoining ;iro|>rrty to carry the *xlm- 
*ton of the Premier ore vein*. *o iIik-* Victoria 
Minn. l.ld.. carry the “True North Kxrn*ion

LISTINGS OP
ranch p
and lasuraiM Agent. .. 
tioa. E. ft N. R. Phone

YW'iii,
ml. efliee: Cowi.-ha 

No. IM R.

AND
Setatc

Su-

.......... -Jd.. carry
..( the Dunwell.*' Victo 

'iiig it* Torinel No. 4 Vrlriviiig it* Tonnel___ .
det»o*i|« which a**ay ....

MlJ Iter Ion, miwctively.
. jiicleni mining aiithoritie* declare will 
ri-*rr*’e that coixhliun* favour the drv«'IO|tmciit 
hy Victoria Minn «<( a mine niuatly a* rich 
ami lundnctive a* DunwrII and that up to tbc

Kxc
la .Minn •« now 
open three known 

$14575. $.16.00. and ■ 
lively. Thoroughly | 

are withont '

KVKRYONK 
iiriee (or new 
from now to l>

TO KNOW ..........................
ili*cril»crs o( The Leader 
miber ilirt. 1

Tlf.^T
>( The _____
1925. i* $2.15.

IN KXCIfANGK FOR OLD ENG-
li*h furniture, ailver plate, china, gle** or 
lira**. Ilox 470. CowSchan Leader Wtce.

opiration* underground, a* all of the high 
grade ore dcviloj.im-nl* have breti to the north 

for Victfiria Minn,

TO PURCIIASK, SMALL FARM. FIVE TO 
ten acre* under the {douah; *ome good bot
tom land preferred. MuH be cheap (or 
wh. Poll paniculara fint letter. Apply

; 475, Leader office.

the romance and*'my.^cry of the Jmi _ ...... ............................ . ....... ..
storied past are round about you. So fdJoint -.hr punw-ll cm the north.^ Mr.ai«,«.sp^ wittMt hu.-tio. ^ a-c's

. ..vilopim-nl* i 
in a Mmighl line 
I adjoin* ;lir I

WO OR THREK-ROOMED COTTAGF. 
or hoDfckecping room* with or without furor hODfckecping room* with or wltho.. 
nitorc. in or near Duncan, for lady. Kn- 
iiuirc phone 156 R 3.

.SKCOND-IIAND TF.NT. LARGE ENOrClI 
(or two people: mn«t be in good condition
and cheap. '( ox 480, Lcadi^ offhw.*Diioa^

FARM YOITIL GENERAL WORKER 
one aide to team, good milker and hertl 
warden; «mal| wage. Box 485, f.eader office.

WOULD THE GENTLEMAN PROM DUN 
un or dimtriet who called to tee Mim 
Dnitglat-Cromnton. n Victoria leganling her 
*aiMle mare. kimRy commnnicate with her

sU'i”
club.

across the track. Nobody tried to do to see the doom of much
..................................... drudgery now existing in Engli.-h

homes.

Here, al.so, you could not walk
the councils is at good at tt might be. acroa^ the track. 1 . .
Yet these people will not stir a finger For one thing trains did not come 
to bring out better men, while they re-1 in twice or four times a day, but as 
coil ta horror at the suggestion often as that in five minutes. You 
they offer themselves as candidates. | climbed and descended steps cither by, 

Things have come to a pretty pass overhead bridge or by subw*ay. Everj*-1 
in this province when to assume a: where signs told you many of the!

l.^ynT"u.X «il.! Vn.rVlSo.I-”’-'-'"
,ufrway. having first smivd a ticket iJSvJ'liiui" Chri«SS.';fil!™u "« 
from an automatic slot machine. Time V»»r --ru pa 
the Stops at the stations On my last; riV J.'nVrh'.'iror'.n'r ^r,
morning in London at four stations i n( i*iu3i ro*i uhirh will u *<• much

aged twelve seconds. In that time write «r phone for eaiaiogur. & s. 
gates had OMned, passengers alight- M-inhrw*. We<tht>imr. phouc 2J.5 K 2. 
cd, othei-s had entered, gates had I Ra.Po (au*. The mxi mmiug ..f the dob 
closed, and the train had started. SR: be hd*l at the home «( Mr. and Mij.

in England. About few is there any iisu.mititrr.i) «( .prdai hook-up*. Can to 
shouting. Reforms come slowly but,,l‘.ive l.iaiU-r Pfficr at 7.45 p.in. Tho*c re- 
once sUrted, they sink in and to the'^“17V“ >'***‘* **•
new methods are applieil all the tbor-1 
oughne^s and silent efficiency which
you will sec evidenced in countless de- iliKhinmi *irp dnuctng: al-o n da*x
partmonts of life. From the triumph b-r ballroom ami fat.cv •Inl'ciiig. .\ll imen.l- 
of the tube one m.y be pardoned/or T-SllL V

»Ii.*m. k.M.I). I. Duncan.
Wlial lo-llrr Chri»lm!i* or New Year gift

____ _________________ __________ Thr (.radcr (or 1925? Fidy-lwo rral -hitcf* I A".**ST. ANDREFS GUILD

Victoria Polo

WORK OP 
boy. .Aililrr

CY KIND BY WILLING 
P. O. Box 29C. Duncan.

ENGLISH SADDLE. SINGLE DRIVING
hamc**. buggy or tight dimocrat. Moat 
he tn goo.1 conditioo. Cheap for caih. Me- 
Kiiincll. Duiiean. Phone 293 L 2.

CITY OF DUNOON 
Pound Notice

were lm|>ounded on

^ Succearful Y..rS
laoked upon as a penon who hat lott, ently without pausing from some ur-
what thr^ of go^ name he formerly

Perhapt it is not quite 
timt locally, though it is true in far . 
too many places elsewhere. In any ■ scheme of handling it. 
event candidates for the local counciU i get a check as in ^na 
and school board should not leave it! all about trunks till 
until nomination day to announce joume/s end—anything 
themselves or to be announced. ' ----------- —

—Good Team Work m<** ihi* tiall will mi«« ihv bc«t we have i
__ , ___ _ ,___ ___________ ______ -- jihcr inil on. Thi* t« gotne to lie The dance. |
Srief s’' S<- Andrrw’,' ir"Z,! T .irssre" * h" ,

•o bad a. I If wu h«e tam« these same '?f”'>y,crian Ladi«- Guild was held at,
norte^ loom lar«l**in' the British '"' '"’"'e of the irrosurcr. Mrs. Grant I . MaVr tin. . rj.lio mnoma.. Now K ibc .porters loom large in U« Bnttsh -------

Bull Calf, gray roai 
, t'nic** !>re»iou«ly claii
• IiabI *amc will be *ol<l _____
the Municipai I'nundi York Road. 

5lofplay. Di-crmbcr ISth. at 11.30

about 16 month*, 
roan: about 4 mouth*, 
claimetl and all rxpenaet 

*old at Public Auction at 
’ York Road. Duncan 

ISth. at 11.30 a.m. 
J.LIOTT.

City PMndkcciHrr.

FOR SALE
M ACRES, ABOUT IS_______ .

«r» eutMUdiiin- This, snin fraa

2SPJL

Farm, Weitholae.
. MANG- 

waUowftcld

'VoV..,.
P. Cooaidiac.

MILK FED TURKEYS FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Make your reaervatum now with Colonel 
Maekk. Cowiehaa Station. Phone Si L I.

NO. I BALED MAY, $25 PKM TON: 
baled ilraw, $15: alto tugar mangda, Ubte

PURE BRED PERSIAN______
$5. Mrt. Ceerge K«er, Somcaot.

MALE KITTEN.

Gibbin* road. Phone 90 L 3.
...y;^eR!tv

VsiimUlcr. .

CUTH^RlMlASnBERR^CA.Vr^ M RtR 
hun'drnt*°D. Ah3^n3“'%:Sbte’

WELL-CROWN. UILK-PED TUMCEVS. 
Place your urden early foe your Ckrlalaua 

iP1>ly. hlarfcct price, dritvered. C. Buck- 
laatcr, Soracno*. I*hone 81 R3.

IRISH SETTER PUPS THOROUGHBRED, 

choice. F. & Parker, Duncan. PI

RKr.ISTEKKD
^n. two yean

four imnedimenta ‘ -;.k a_____ ______ _________- ? «f»»« .>«. dc^^

j Cnlltornc. tssiir *rt in rradi 
'Call in and 1.1II1

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

■mlMd Sunnn ,t CMim. ChvUr

THE AGENT-GENERAL

The position of igent-generRl 
London seems to be regarded 
weetes of annehair reward to «r me year, the Guild will Vlis"iHr"tn*'uanci'ns: «f port of Section 17.

oteo^rte ^Ho' s;
WHO. who. in the House Utt week, deal with the public I of whom you ,V/’;;,';''™„7„Vrhe chti^^ . .h.™, a.M.n. Ih,„em.tullo, who. . ___
treated as a joke their nomination by are onel. "Service Without Shout-1 R«nnrr* ’ If i«.king
the opoosition for the post, inR" is the slo^n y^^^ Mrs. Murchic^Vcsi.Icnl; Mr*;

.u. atw K. . 'V. Johnson. sccrclar>-: Mr.a. Grant ‘'Vning*. I

are onel. "Service Without Shout- manager* of ihr clinrch.

In fact the late Mr. Wade will be a a walking encyclopedia, but I ^tump^ Colhomc * *\f
most difficult man to follow. He had a__g.o.'lant inslieetor. sword belt ind h", “

If IiNtking .. _ . ..................
>H- a>Hiut an rirctric lamii. ,1 

anling (or ilir 
ha*

rs. \v. n.. I

for a |•rv*4‘nt (nr mother «>r dad 
1 the ihmg 
long, dark 

and look 
ip «Kadc*.

joiimalisni and all.*when desiring knmviedgc conceim-: "■-n^^''(,Illnw^^^.*'“gj"rr.Xe'efrcled 'iZ f-l'i

llarri. ha* them! Call at 
(ton*. tna*tirv fancy lamp 

Eltciric Shoi«.

(a) Forr*hotT laiwl rrdaimeU.
(b) Old wharf.

isi
and al«o a dc*criptio:i of the rite .imt plan of 
lilt (nllowing work* t'rn)K»«c«l to be built in 
'ior*c*hoe Ilay. Chmuinuv Vancouver lolaiid. 
n front of part of Section 17.

i| many
tn front of par 
Section 17 and

»o home-mailc in ia*le.

rJtonVwiii7h*«rn'.ir mS:i^ ^ T^rH-Mr. c"s: ... ..^h ia mind which urns not merely ordered playing fieWs. He knew all about. French, prcsklcni; Mrs. I. Thom- In riik ami wi*-ti? .m*o Mi** Griffith*. choS-1
put was cultured. soecer though! t von vicp.nrpxiilcnt- Mr* f W l?d vn>fe**ional to look at and’

/k™" -^reUryT M^r Cot ' .. ......... .^vince but all Canada. He died a is struck by the enormous amount of . 
dinppomted man. His efforts were labour expended in directions mhich 
Off fully appreciated by the Libera! are .-cemingly ncedle5w or which could, i 
obtains here neither did his tenure by the adoption of modem methods,

r wnlly •>sM>.r. „«*cnt« [fI,Vmn"ni« DUtrVet? nam'rly r*:-
i ..........

lange 6.

of an exacting position suggest 
tfiem a fitting reward. His salary ' 
totally inadequste. His work was as

to be eliminate<l. Save in the more .. 
'Fas. ccntly erected hotels there are no hot 

taps in the roomsojtd cold water taps in the ______
g a- - w . - . i - - You must ufie jug and basin and per-

of tlw B. C. legislature as is the work fo,re ring for hot water.
off that member to the British re
tailer.

In selecting 
Wade the government

There are hoixles of women ser
vants in these hotels. Apparently the

successor *o “r. r,*ater carriers’jobs are good for some 
to, ctofully. Thu Old aStaTot r."uTnTt^t‘d.ro^'
a ytor ha. again^an atgrov^ I« lag waton. P»pTo

Leh f.*W^ ;&up'^*"
Th. go».rrm.n, ahould eiAer do. Those kbuwa. “all stuck together,”

the right thing—get the belt 
Mtr him properly-^ do a 
the potition.

-HONEST- OLIVER

man and
away with people, are

‘ with lubour saving devices, 
eye is gladdened by

'■^’bich dwell a larg* proportion of 
tka nAtouiim tamm Qsually not eouipned

devices, and while 
. „ (led by glistening

brass and snow-white doorsteps, it all
means work for someone.

Bigger houses (of the detached 
genus) were built when labour was 
dirt- chenn and plentiful and work had 
to be find could be easily provided in 
them for ftthers. These conditions

The Hon. John Oliver went a little 
loo Jar in retorting to Mr. C. P. Davie 
tfiat he would sooner "trust to the 
oUeugth of my good right arm with 
a, dab in my fist than to some of tbe 
courts of British Columbia, particular-

'Hc realised this later but his plea 
of forgetfulness docs not ring true,

n appears to be pitnided b^grad-

neither"doei hii apology to the benci: 
exculpate or justify his i. Attack on tha ^cir sisters go to city offices. Some 
Jury tyatfni ' labour-saving dcriees are slowly being

If justice was “tainted at the foun- »d®Ptcd; 
tain ^d“ during the Conservative re-:. idral roads, excellent railway

£35Ati7iC*’SirEnglish have mheritod ptipertii, on 
dw Liberal regime, haa nut through- which generations have lavished much 
dut toe whole lyitem, ie in factim- "loney and care. But there is the 
pregnatina the public in genei^, Irom ?**'*'■, picture. They have
wwm junca are drawn. inherited laborious methods of honse-

It o^er a pernicious statute. Mr.: Beeping. Yet, strangely enou^, most 
rovemment mar. at toe e> the housewives seem to he quitevwpar or Us government may, at toe 

pu^ eapensc, inquire into toe mo-.eontent! 
doto ol the picas ahould it criddn In other spheres there is a patience 
Iktoi too foraUy, surely the public which you will call bovine, rightly 
dtoidd be afforded some means of dis- ^ enough iir moat ca.-ies, but not in all.

the modvts of Mr. Oliver, The face of England has not greatly 
........................................................;he ruralat hw capanae, when he casts a slur, changed and, particularly in the-------

OB the iudkiaiy or toe juries of this i sections, even the war seems to have
left the people undisturbed as far as

OVERSEAS
With tbe Editor

"■’^I’vc never seen houia stock to
gether before,” said • very ycung 
Omiulian, as the train swooped
tbmiidt a smiling land, percelled out 
into toiall, irregiilar spaces by hedges 
Msither had he ever seen such a tram,e ever uera »wwi •
esitli a namw corridur at the side of 
Ue eotofmetment and. the; enriinge 
dhrided off into many compartments.

menul ontlook is concerned.
Minus a motor car and confronted 

j with a telephone system which is a 
{disgrace to a hiihly civilized country, 
!the Canaiyan visitor has to acquire 
something of this British patience. 
The crowds and individnala suffer 
withont nrarnrar ineonveniencea which 
would justify -‘shooting up’ tbe 
town.”
. You may remedy the absence of 
Licsie-or her prouder sister to some 
extent tbnugh the ubiquitous motor 
bus and the raihray. 'Tbe teiegrash 
is as wonderfully efficient as the tele
phone is, nirtM tipqiiently, diaboUe- 
ally exasperating. ,

Phones are r^Qn general use in the

fices. The system is owned by live

CHURCH SERVICES SoBTHu* Farmrr*' Utiloit will holfl if* an* 'of Oitam'a. for aiiiiroval of the *n!<l *itc anil

Kailwax aim (■
<b) Car ferry *Hii.
<c) New wharf,
(<I> Sawmill wilti fsoMrer hoit«e. bamrr. 

*orier*, dry kiln* and ai'imrtmanee*. 
take notice that after the rxpinition of 

date of the fimt iiublica-

Thuriiday. Drcrwiher 18th, tdai 
tbm *ci>eol hoa*r. ReiMm* (or

Will holfl it* an* 
Dccrwiher ISth.

Drcamhrr I4tb-Third Sunday in .VIveni

Ouamidiafi—'at Rtiar’t 
-Holy C8 a.nL<—lloljr Communion.

Sen«w.2.30 p.m.
l-iiUay. a ii.ui.—Oiuir pisctice.

Cowiehan Sutlou—St Andrew*!
II a.iu.~ .llitiiii !itil Holy Communion. 

ArchUcaeon Colltaen. Vicar.
l*hou« 298L2.

r committee* and election of efficcTa.
Kveryone interrMed in the formation of a 

ScotiUn nociety or club i« tirvcd to attind to- 
nisfat t tnetiins in (he In-iiluie room. Affri- 
cultural ban. Duncan, at 8 iLtn.

............... aiiiiroval of the *aiil *ite . .
of the work* already convtruete<l and 

the ai>tiroval of thr «aid rile ami (dan* of 
be conatnietrd, an«i foe leave

„7tf:'L..
and

work*. - - ____ conatnietrd, and for leave
to constniet, (he said railway and frnr >lip. 
car ferry rii|i, new wharf. arKi aawrnili with
power houne, burner. *ort6r*, «lry

Duncao^t Jehu Baptin
8 a.m.- lioiy Coi
2.30 Sunday SchooL

tt Mary*!. Inmtuaa
a.m.-Matina and Holy Cm

Rtv. A. la-tr, A.K.C.S Vicar.

Cbcmaiuuu—»t MIchMl mi All ftatd!
II B.m.—Matin! and Holy Cummunimi. 
Cor}>oratc Communion for Member* of W.A, 

Westholm* Hall
2.30 p.m.—Evcoaonf.

Cfufteu Church Room
7.30 p.m.—Evenwof.

Key. U. Evton' Spnriing, Vicar.

St Aadrow*! ivaabutailoo Churdt
II a.m.—Momma Scrrioc.
2.30 Sunday School, Gtbbioc Rood.
■ p.m.—tiiion Suuday School.
7 p.m.—Evening &rvicc.

IV. Ilrycr liaUaoc, B,A..B.Ura MlniaUi

Mathodiat Church
11 a.m.—Maple Hay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 |».m.—I 
2 p.m.—I'nioo Sunday _ 
7 p.m.-Evening Servee. 

Rev. Jt

S.^._BonK.mt

^eho R. HewHt. B.Ara Supt

RapHat Church

2 p.m.—Sunday Sichom.
7.30 p.m.—Evening 5iervie<.
Genoa Bay—Thi«f Tne*day, I p.m. 

Rev. E. M. Cook. PaMor. Phone

ChriatloR Science Sodaty 
In the Odd Fellowa* Hall. Duncan. 

Service every Str^ay at II a.m.
Sunday School Oa** at 10 o.m. 
Wedne*day. 8 r.m.-Te«timonial Meeting 

AH Are ------Welconio.

Next to Cou 
Sunday. ^0

NoCotk

Geautl Han
khan Creamery. Duneaa Street 
a.m.—Sofidar School.

-.’’in,1^rCS’S7mH.s..d,

To Yho Sufeema Court of BrkMi Columhia, 
^(ITiaoiiuo Registry).

Bvl nMoftt, daeeuarf 
Take

trator of tbc Eataie of George Earl Gannett.
late of Duncan.' in* tbe SStf of Nana'li^ 

i«H. _ All parties havia« claim* againtt
the aaid E^te'arc raquired to fumii^i___

5-'a*S'.IQ£wSS
Court HouiC.

A baaaar will he held by the lit Cowiehn 
Girl Guide* in the Odd Fellow** hall, on Sal- 
nrday, llrccniber 20th. from 2.30 to 6 p.m. 
Tea in the Tea Kettle room*.

hall. ft3d p.m. ^hofield'a ofehiMral Rii 
menlo, Admifrion 50c.

AitT:^ii^
Rifreah-

Don't mi«K the dance at Gtenora Commun
ity hail on Saturday. Ilrc«mber 13th from 
0 to 12 p.m. Mr*. Rukhton st tbe piano. Ad* 
mi**ien SOc.

•’•CK'S.mrin... V.„, Nlaml. Ihiard at Chemainu*. vaneonyer 1*1 
I day of December. A.D.. 1924.

THE VICTORIA Ll'MBER 
XI) MANIFACTL'RINGAND M.\NrFACTl*Rl> 

COMPANY LIMITED.
By:

J. .\. IIumhir.1
Vfcc-Pre*>dent.

.. - irihima* present for 
elecirie fixture for the livii 

It (or all the (amity.metit (or all the (amity. 
Shop.

the home. An 
ing _ roorm .Enjoy* 

Qnellarri*. The Eirctn

Mr*. Ilitchcex. halrdrcaaer (over Ml** Bar
on's aterc), shampooing, marcel, scalp treat- 
meota (witB yielci ray), ate. Pheae or call

For frail
A. w. ;
Victeria.

ireea, plaata. Niraha, He.. 
_..*on, trim for Layntt Nnr*< 
Phooe I90R2, Duum

The pork market has dropped. Look st 
'For ^le’^ cplnmo lor redtMUm in price*, or

pbeoe S. G. Redgrave. 293 K 3.

wv®- ’%Sft
church on Frirtay at A30 p.m.

Miss Monk it open to receive cagaaemcuU 
for dance* and Chri«tmas parties. 1-oe por- 
tknlara phooe 141 L I.

OrcbcatraCowkhao Amateur Orcbcatra Mcicty.— 
Further practice* are |iOfttponcd until after 
Christmaa b^idays.

^•^JS^,J:^LSsrssJr,S!:
The King * Daiishter*' Scattered Circle will 

meet to-morrow, Friday, at 2.30 p.m. in tbe 
Nurses* home.

Si-lrr-T-dTs.
grave, 293 K 3.

s:liS
CreaawHl. piano tuner, for fine work 

^vc order at King's music more.

Order your Chriatmaa g 
disapimiiitmcnl. Fhone 

293 H 3.

e early and save 
G. Knigravc,

The Sahtlam local. I'.F.B.C.. will meet fai 
Vimy hall on Saturday, IXcvmber I3tb. at 8

Mr. W. R. Cornw*Tt Helen Block, 1 
to men''and little men.Hairdrester to i

CreaswrIL piano ti 
■htp phone 205 R I.

For fine worknuu*

NOTICB

Tweedy, .. 
hereby give i 
day ^>fov«

To H*hom It May Coaerm. We. Whartuo 
Richard Tweedy and BMok Craddock 

I. of SeoMCWTland. Britiah Columbia, 
notice that on cod after the 3<th 

■her, 1924. we will not be ac*___ _______ _____ _____ __________ be le*
epcoatble for any debca. .liabttHks or* obiiga* 
tiona whataoever contraeted by Charles Low* 

a minor, unfet* ■SJS
naent of John Adam Sttvcaaon Blacki 
Lieut. Cepmandcr ^.N. (retired), of

renee . 
lUbility 
the ct
wood, _____
Clrnora, B. Cllenora, 1

Dated at DwMoa. Biitkh Cdnfohfo. tl

SUNR18B AND 8UN8BT

Time of aunriu and tunoct (Pacific stand
ard time) at Duncan, B. C. a* aupplUd by 

.Metcoralogicai Observatory. Ge^es
llelghta. Victorat, B. C :

DBCBMBBR

'll
13

Sunrise Sunact 
Hour Min. Hour Min.

20r r.
i;
22

24
25.

II
S?
01
03
03
04
04
05

U
07

fff

20

20

f

BAND HEADS TIDX TABLU

li
JTime H’l.lTime H'l.|Time H't.|Time ll*t.

W-Ij
illm
lii
JiUlU
5:42 13.7

fiSiiS!
0:29 -0.1 
1:26 0.8]

IliIlisi
17:31 n.2 
18:08 10.8 
18:51 10.< 
19:43 ' 
20:48 
22:27

IIs:!5
18:23 11.9 
19:21 11.1

I Is Paciffe Suadarft' for^iko_______ ___

l-IFTEKN TONS BALED OAT H^. $25

jlir^ct from proatueer to consumer at mar

quar
ter at 25c.' Pig*'average'60 Ibv dres^. 
Curing^ ree^* ^given. 3 required. (Note)

ortler* that have been received to date 
revert to above prices. .Also geese at 2Sc 
I»CT Th. (live weight), guaranteed not fiahy: 
dressed duck* and chickens at market price. 
Terms C.<).D. Apply S. C. Redgrave. 
Phone 293 R 3.

TF.N WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS (1923) 
One Black Breasted Redand five puUeti................... ...... ...........................

Game cock, three codcerela, three hens ami 
■ullils:ten itullila: 

Ten pullet*. 
Ruff Orpini 
(192

these include many winners. 
Garae-Wrandotlc cro**. Three 

dudes and
(1924). Make me .in offer for the hti or

S';'. ?i'birr^ii.
V.kNCOrVER SI NDAY SDN, 10c. DR--

Phone ;

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE 
three year* old, $25. .Also regitler 
sliirc *o*. J. If. Smith, Somrno

BOAR, 
itlered Berk 

>mrno*. l*honi-

HORSF. 
ind I

ABOCT 1.200 POUNDS.
dmuerat and harncs*. $100 the three. B. L. 
Wylhe. HaywanI Tunclion. Somenot, after 
4.30 p.m. or llnx 356. Duncan.

G()0JD ^LARWOOD. $3.50 PER LOAD, 
^nlwood. ^Phone orders for wooj^or any
general tracking to G. 
bin* mail pborw |«5 N 2.

YOUNG PIGS. DERKSIlIRfhV.ORKSIIK*- 
good youngster*. $4 each, delivery mav be

MUSIC IN THE HOME............ ........................ ........... FOR CHRIST-'
mas. Banjo fnr $10. Mandolin $10. graiuo- 
tthones $12. $18. $22. $35. You can affard' 
It at the*e prices. R. A. Thorpe, Duncan. 
Gramophone records. 35c to SOc.

YOUNG PICS. nERKSlIIRE-YORKSHIRE
stx weeks old. only
clear- F. Melvilk T

RKS1IIRE-YORKSHIRF..

MASSEY-H.ARRIS SOIL PACKER. NEAR- 
ly new. $60: one-horse, pJoufh* 8^: Planet 
Junior horse euNivstor. $7: Uinkla 
srith hood and new rubber tires. $4~ 
gy. $15: set of tingle driving ham 
•aHn. ...»

Stove piping,^oil heater, two airti^t.best
ers, two incubator*, etc 
On vkw at a^ timeat a^ time 

HiBbank.

)ffers •considered. 
. Avcfffra, take-

VTCTOROLA. PRACTICALLY NEW AND 
in very good condition: coat $67.50, will' 
take $45. Curtii tfiywsrd, Cewidian 8ta- 

on. Phone 325 L 2.

FX)UND
A SUM OF MONEY 

store “ ‘
IN MITCHELL’.^

rc on Wedoesday 3rd. Owner cmi have 
(le by paying for this advertkemcat. Mr*, 
e. Bromilow. Pbooe 1$9L2.

CORDON SETTER. ............
same by applying to pbeoe 
all expenses.

OWNF.R MAY HAVE 
pbeoe 195 and paying

IN DUNCAN. PIECE OP EMBROIDERY 
work. Owner can have same on giving 
nroof and paying (or adrcrtiacmenl at The 
Leader office

OK Tl’ESDAY. SACK OF FEED. OWNER 
can have aamc by paying advertisement.. 
Apply at Evans' Fish Market. Duncan.

CARD OP THANKS

XIrs. W. E. Blythe and family desire to « 
press to their many friends thaoka for U 
Mters and floral trihutet during their ram
sad. sudden berravement.

LAHA’ACT

Take.
Lumber «“vSia.TlS.*

Cc
corner
Diatrict. Thence N. 71* E. A...........................
Thaucr 9. 51* E. Ast. 16 diaina more or tcfi*-_________ _ ..iSt. 16 t_________
to Ugh water mark af WUffeu 6pH._______
Booth westerly aloog high srater mark at 
^Iffao ^*,agd Nai!ifi. Bamariy ahmo Utb 
srater . mark *®®‘ •

acres mofo

Arthur O. Naakes, Agcol 
Dated October 7ib. 1924.,
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If you are conteBiplating

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not necessary to go oat of 

town to book your passage. 
Your local agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Bail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to ail parts of the world.

All particulars as to sailings, 
fares and passports can be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for—

Canard
Canadian Pacific 
White Star
R. M. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE ni.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Clast for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
HISS DENNY, RJLC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJl., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write US for Prices 
. before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given.
(Mis attended to prscDptly

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSinTH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 171
Warehouse Phone 818

OVER 30 YEARS
Pidiltc Service In Cowidua

ms
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R H. WHIDDEN
Next Dew to Duncan Garage 

Island Hi^way.
Phone 74 R or 2S2.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS tailor 
Station Street Dmican

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 

A SPECIALTY.
All work made on the premises. 
;. Perfect Til Gnsranteed.
* EngHih or. Colonial Styles*

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Snow fell thickly on Tuesday morn
ing. Later it changed to rain, and 
yet^rday the thaw wait continuing.

The sailing distance to Vancouver 
from Chemainus is 44 milei^ From 
Genoa Bay ((Cowichan Bay) it is 51 
miles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tanner, Dun
can, left on Sunday for a trip to 
En^and, where they wilt take part in 
a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mackenzie and 
baby removed on Monday from Dun
can to Victoria, where they will take
up their permanent residence.

Archdeacon Laycock, who was in 
the district rcccntlv, suffered the loss 
of valuable jewellery when thieves 
raided four homes in Oak Bay on 
Sunday night while the ovmers were 
at church.

Hiss JefTares, superi Pendent of 
public health nursing department, has 
now finished a Mort interesting 
course of lectures on public health to 
the students of the King’s Daughtei-s* 
hospital, Duncan.

DECLINE TO ACCEPT
(Ceminacd from Pigt Ooe).

so that, in future, a p<irtion of the in
surance win fall due each year, instead 
of every three years as at present.

Judge’s Generosity
Mr. J. Graham Graham. w*ho judged 

the horses at the fall fair, wrote en
closing a cheque for $10.65 paid to him 
by the government for his work. He 
stated that he wislicd the money to be 
used for the benefit of the society. .-Kp- 
preciation of his action was expressed 
by the board. Membership cards will 
be forwarded to Mr. and Mrs. Graham.

The following were present at the 
meeting: Mr. A. H. Peterson, chair
man; Mr- *» ^ ik’-ti. - i.-i- X -- 
C. Vv. B. C. Walker. Brig.-Cien. 

('•artsidc-Spaight. Coi. V. A. 
.lacksoii. Major S. A, Stericker. Capt. 
R. F.. Barkley. Capt. A. B. Matthews. 
Mc.ssrs. .1. V. Copeman. H. H. Bazett. 
E. W. Neel. F. E. Parker. J. H. Whit- 
tome and Mr. W, Waldoii, secretary.

NORTH TomCHAN
was \ 

liitio

Mr. Arthur Burchett, the well 
known local artist, has added to the 
beauty of the walls of Lcyland's cafe 
by hanmng there many specimens of 
his work, for which there ha.s been a 
good demand from Vancouver of late.

.
very effectively rendered by 
girls, Kathleen and Klsic 

Elliott. Kilcen Johnson. Madeline Butt 
(Ceatiuned from Pace One) and Dorlv. Rischlager all appearing in

. while nighties, with their dollies in 
secondary roads half the burden would their arms.

A part song. “Where are you going, 
my pretty maid,” in which Frances 
Kirkham and Bertha Drooh appeared

Mrs. b’lelchcr. Prizes were given by 
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Complin. .Mrs. Cor- 
bi>hley. Mrs. Brockway. Miss Kings
ton and Mrs. Bisclilagcr.

Sperial prizes were given to Bertha 
Drooh for hetmn<ng, and to Frances 
Kirkham for knitting.

The bran tub proved to be the fa- 
xmurite attraction of the afternoon, be
fore the programme, for Miss Savage, 
who was in charge, was nearly oblit
erated by the onrush of those wishing 
to dip.

Nairn XecI took the tickets at the 
door while in the kitchen in charge of 
the tea. were Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Cor- 
bishlry and Mrs. Dunkcld.

very inviting cake, kindly given 
for weight guessing by Mr. Fred I-ey- 
laml. and in charge of Dorothy Kier, 
w,-is won by Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. 
Bradley who tied.

The programme was verj* much en
joyed by evcrj’onc. All the children 
did exceptionally well in their various 
parts. The song, “I Must Love Dolly 
Best.’*

be borne by the government.
It is thought that abuiit $2,000 will 

be re(|uired for road work in Chemain
us next year. The road superintendent 
stated that Mr. J. A. Humbird. man
ager of the V. L. and M. Co./had in
formed him that it was the intention 

Of the ci|(ht loading ports for lum- of the company to build another forty- 
ber, two arc in the Cowichan district,, four houses, in addition to the six 
namely, Chemainus and Genoa Bay. | planned on Oak street, and that he 
The others arc Vancouver, Victoria, t would like the road for them cleared. 
Nanoose Bay. Fi^r Wills, New! graded and gravelled.
Westminster, and Barnet ((up Bur- 
rard Inlet).

in correct costume, was much appreci
ated.

Other items were: “Cradle Hymn," 
by both branch of W. A.; pianoforte 
solo. Gladys Saiindcr.s: song. “The 
Finger Family." St. John’s Junior 
W. .\ : song. “Little Bo Peep." Made
line Butt and Diana Phillip; recitation. 
“Billy Bunny." Elsie Elliott: song. 
“.Around the (jlock," Katfileen Elliott; 
“Santa Claus." sung by Barbara and
Una 1‘awcett. Helena Phillip. Eileen 
Johnson and Kathleen Elliott, with

I’crmission was granted the \‘. L. 
and M. Co. to “instal high tension

• Mr, W. W. B»nd«k,.wh. has been : j;'"’, Sc Sf ,h’S!
spending aonw i^ths m England, is .ubjcct to the con- ihom. l,v both branches
uJldoS'^hen'thi^l«tron re-^lts“ere ' "I'l” "" , jh, little play. ■ \Ve-|l Have Katrinka

Wolves are becoming so numerous the plant or \vires or the oper-; afgo jippearing. Other parts were taken
and aggre&sive near Sault St. Marie /*v**“*il i ^ Fawcett. Bertha Droob, Doris
that ^ organiled hunt for them is i | .
now Uking place Farmers of the n'l. . ■ . ■ u " I'dc Shepherds Watched Their
Bar mvi? se?t?m are iJ^Sted un^ ^ »j Flock. Ily NiRht," sung l.v Uucen
der Mr. Duncan FremliJira nephew P",;!',”;; ", f ^.nlSy'owncd^Y; 'coj'i f S'- »of Mr Philip Fremlin SonKnos porlinn of propirty owned by Col.. ,ors. concluded the programme.|Oi air. rnmp rremiin, aomeno.. . q n. Rice, (or the purpose o( im-, c,l.i.lvs .Saunders proved herscU a

In la.st wcek> report of the boxing '"■'""jK very aide little accompanist through-Ail as4*i. ^ 4 w I * v4 kill- A * * 18% ^
nut the programme.

The >ueeess of the afternoon is due 
partly to Mrs. Bischloger, who was

I'.. ^>. rox. .8iarK virecn. t

frivinff him thp flM-isiiAn tmmictpal clerk, ami Mr. .V F.strtdgc. helped them to stay with their work
throtighout the year.^ ^ * Fiiad superintendent. Their delibera-

This afternoon Cowichan i-ugby occupied a morning ami after-
players will participate in an eIimin-i"oon session. [
ation game for the purpose of select-{ 
ing the team which is to meet a Van
couver team on the Sports gi-ounds,*
Duncan, on Saturday afternoon. Thel 
Vancouver fixture is being keenly Cowichan-Newcastle Gets $50,000 
anticipated.

SOCCER DOINGS

MONEY FOR ROADS itment Over 
League Games-

Postponement 
-Allen Cnp

—laland Highway Separate
Dmicun .Association Football club 

participated in only one game during 
' the (last four weeks, owing to the

! Mr. E. P. Tisdall, son of Mr. and ti.: .. .i.« ,t ________ _ ....i i:-' postp«»ncincnt of league matches.
1=* segregating the a„ ,r^pria-mrs, \3. n. iisoaii, oomeno.s, rcccniiy •!,» .1..,./....^:.. Axemners oi me ciun are leeiing kccr-

I secured fifth place in the pistol com- f„r ,he districtsimd as laV li ih4! "’ay events have
Thull‘lc^'r‘\rpu^^ i.lafidCm.lituvueicsarcVonecrned, i. I’,?;;?.':"!

!mou'S?:1„&®- uZc'^:^^^ 'Z’-cIZl^'-.bat ther.. would

"—dlS r’J/Xte..... ; .rZ

Fox, who eomprixed the court, went »I-Pr"pr.atvd was
refully over the ILsts. One slight,______,cc.,oe=> emn the postponed games the following

The bag limit for pheasants is six, 
of which two only shall be hens. This 
regulation applies locally during the 
two week period at the end of this 
month, when it Is permissible to 
shoot hens.

alteration in a name w’as made, 
lists contain a total of 835 (K»’U "foZi.ri?lu "."'xl«Hiw1or*Z!d ha's been ''s-ciected000 i> for bridkc_s, $100,000 for mad George Thomas and Claude

.1. r.moii auu .n. 
Jithniiy. Rescr\es: S. Bonsall. L. W. ‘ 
N'cel and L. T. Price.

' Duncan has been drawn against 
I^dysmith in the fir.st round for the 
O. H. .Mien cup. the game to Ik? play 
c<l in Duncan. No date has l>ccu set.

lists contain a total of 83o nainc.s 7'.H.ir.sfall; George Thomas and Claude

mialecn, 162; Chemainus. 179. Thorur. K_ William.^ l._ Elliott aud A.
The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Bamcr.l Replying to Mr. C F Davies i|uvs- 

Toi-onto, are the guests of the Rev.'»» I" how- long the Malahat w-on^ld 
and Mrs. W. H. Gibson, at the Mis-ih‘‘ el' sed to traffic, the Hon Dr.
Sion House, Kok.silah. Mr. Berner; Siiihcriand said that it vvould prohahly 
preached twice in the Kolesilah church *><• wii,i,-r. Clo.smg durioK the w-in- 
on Sunday, in the morning to the In-,wn"'>L • ' "=■? “'*“■■£ » 8?°**,
diens, and at 3 o’clock to the white'f"?'* ■" «as.m Consider-j
congregation. His mcs.sage at both *'’'*; 8>>v--
services was very inspirational. In "•'"''e;'" V" *1'-
the afternoon Mrs. and Miss Bamcr 1’.’''“','";" "*•="■ ""
sang a duet. In the evening Mr. Bar- • , . .
ner took the service at Duncan Mcih- . ^ .
odi.vt church. During his sUy Mr. 'r "" i rv . e. s... loos
Banter will visit up-island points. ■ " s'.*' i October 31st, 1924.

--------------------------------- .port the $3.01)0,000 loan bill imtil llic Canadian anil other overseas visi-
tors m London on October 29th dur-

OLK LETTER FROM 
LONDON

BIRTHS- ithc government a* to how the money , so woo
Labroo.__To Mr. ami Mr.s. J. A. he expended. polling hours (8 a.m. to 8 or 9

Labron. Ocean Falls, on Friday No-' He pointed out that, out of twi> p.m.) were asking what had happened 
vember 28th. 1924. a daughter. ’ pZluIrc oiallinijgeneral election which they un-

M**MaZin.'*CobhVc*Hllk’on Vrida’y.! ministers rccrivcd amounts ranitiiiK that the London best known to the 
December 5th. 1924. a daughter .At from a ttnartcr of a million to over a visitor—that is, the city and west end 
Duncan hospital. million dnilys. vvliilcim ovvm districts elections with great cnlm.

Maitund.--^^isrzi Mrs. James'-ll ZVZhZ'a^w-a”^ «h- constituencies where a
Maitland. Duncan, on ^turday, Dc- districts reprc.scntcd by opposition contest is being held; ond this year 
cember 6th, 1924, a daughter. ’ .At members, and be vigorously opposed members for the city were returned 
Duncan hospital. ;iu eontmuance. .... . unopposed. If one is looking for flags.

-------»- o I Mr. Pooley also insisted upon dc- ^ ,___\
DEATH tail* *>«i«B furnished and the minister favours, posters, slogans, loud-speak-

■ ^undertook to furnish the reiiuisite dc- ers (the mechanical kind), or dccor>
Mah York—The death occurred sud- tails to the House. nted motor cars, it is necc.^sary to,

. seek in the **boroughs” ond .suburb.^.
From about 10 p.m. onwards, how

ever. there was not much doubt as to 
iwhat was going on. Practically all{ 

Excellent Concert At St. John’s ‘h' >>'8 hotels and rt*ta"rant* hud| 
Hall-Good StaUs I gTZe’"of'1h?Znra; ^

results came in from the constituon-

denly early on Saturday morning of
w. . w. . . ...Mah York. Chinaman, who had 
in the employ of Col. B. A. Rice, 
Quamichan Lake, for over eight years.

Mah York bad worked the previous 
evening and appeared to be all right. | 
When found to be ill in the morning 
Dr. H. J. M. Adams was called but the

CHILDREN’S EVENT
LFr. x-i. J. ivi. noams was caiicu nm inc , -n.-..««....w4 e^..i. .....i 4.... came in irom xne consiiiuen-]
pa.ie„.w„u„co„reiousvvhen.hcd.,c-l

n Jified'p°yhe d«th”aud an'au.op.; j ,r,n VhoT.arZkvd ' "Z’"' t^^rlare'durT.^"^? 1
was performed by Dr. .A, Pnmrosc! /u.. v.!lr
UVlls. as a result of which it was |

tery. .Arrangements were in the hands 
of Mr. L. C. Brockway.

FUNERAL

ifalgar Square, Oxford Street, 
umber of other roomy streets

Blydie.—The funeral of the late Mr. 
W. E. Blythe took place on Thurs
day morning. The service w'as hedd in 
St. Peter’s church. Quamichan. and 
was conducted by the Ven. .Archdea
con H. .A. Collison. “Nearer My God 
To Thee" was sung. Mr W. A. Wil- 
lett presided at the organ. Burial was 
made in the adjoining churchyard.

There were many heant'fut floral 
tributes, tokens of regret andcsteem. 
The pallliearcrs were Messrs. W. A, 
Willett, j. H. Whittome. H. J. Rus- 
combe Foole. Thomas Pitt. C. H. 
Dickie. M: P.. and E. W. Carr Hilton.

The funeral arrangements were en
trusted (o Mr. R. H. \Vhiddcn.

9K/44. ««i rt4Vt>X/<V WX.4.4MIMXU , .. ..

many delightful articles, most of i
which were made by the children. The Trafali
other section contained camlios. kind- ®
ly donated by Mr. W. C Tanner and. and spacts, the re.sults were announc- 
Mr. A. B. U’hitiaker ! «< l>y moving eleetne scrolls, by lan-

Thc Christmas tree, prettilv decor-■‘a™ wreen^ or by powerful meg*, 
ated with tinsel chains, was lound to phoncs, as they eamc in in batehra of
____-I____________ :___ J___________ • i-ii- -L- fwA /4i> ftoHw* Hi>4Mk pmtifHf: stdVhH T«rcontain charmingly dressed dolts, the | two cr three. Huge crowds stood for 
work of the Junior W..A. and the hours m the ram and cheered or
/-k------w---------- a*. 1------V -ri------ j^ii. PToaned at the figure.^, with the usual

British good humour, enlivening the
Queen Margaret’s branch. These dolN 
w*ere aotd to numerous purclusers. 
Mr«. Bradley being in charge.

Prizes were given for the dolls, first 
in St. John's W. A. going to Gladys 
Saunders, second to Doris Dunlceld 
and one prize to Madeline Butt as 
bust for- the younger girls.

In Queen Margaret's branch prizes 
were given to .Alice Smith. >ylvta 
Marlow. Margery Ferguson. Kathleen 
Kennincton and Mollv Marples. Act
ing as judges were Mrs. Miller and

proceedings with the music of whia- 
tles. rattles, concertinas, and tin cans.

The British Broadcasting Com
pany’s election bulletin was r^ayed to 
oil provincial stations, and heard in 
at least a million homes all over the 
country. Great numbers of people 
arc said to have purchased wireless 
:.eU within the last few days, in order 
to share the pleasure of receiving 
their election news **hot and hot."

HEATERS
Are now in great demand. We have anticipated your want>'.
A large selection of open and cIomxI style.^, for wood or cout, 

new and used. From $2.75 up.

We deliver and instul.

DOMINION LINOLEUMS
Large new stock arriving thi.s week.

Make the home comfortuble for Christmu.--.

Make this a Fuiniturc Christmas—Give Gifts That Last. 
Wheel Toy.s for the Children.

Call and see our stock. Agent for Singer Sewing Machines.

ROLAND A. THORPE
Our CaIendai^“Fo!!owing the Hounds"—is in great demand. 

Our customers are advise«l to apply early.

ABROWNIE 

GIFT BOX
JustToJmt 
no&nted'^

1UST imagine the fun your boy will have taking 
pictures -with his now Bron-nic. .Am] the out

fit is complete, the “whole shootin’ match,” is 
the way he'll tlcscribc it.

Tlie Btownic GI.*t Bos con<ain«: Xo. 2 T»ro«nif», two 
rolls of i4lm, Jvodak Portruil AMuvhmt'rit fur taking 
cla'^-»4p pi' iiir’ •rl’C of Ko<bk Photo 1’.i«tc, 50 l«af 
Kutl..l; album. ia.’'tnictiu& book and otic yiar's free 
Enlra-ripti -Q to iroilikiry, a iiiotjilily i::a^*iuiuo full 
of helpful Migiti.siit.ns to amateurs.

See this outfit at our store 
A spIciuUd •^ixh'.e at $5.00

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAl.L yUAI.ITV STORE

Mrs. Townsend
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

Offering the few remaining Hats at very low prices. 
Evening wear is enhanced by wearing of some 

pretty flowers or head dress.
We have some veiy choice selections.

ALDERLE.A HOUSE DUNCAN

NEW ISSUE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

41% 20-Year Sinking Fund Secured N’ott^, maturing December ISth, 
1944. Interest payable June 15th omi Dereml>er I5th, at any 
branch of the Bank of Montreal in Cann<la.

Note Certificates may be Fully Regi.xteml.
$1000. Price: $92.25. Yield 5i.

Denominations $100, $500,

J. H. UTHTTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

CHRISTMAS BELLS
BELL’S TOYS BRING JOY TO GIRLS AND BOYS. 

SEE WINDOWS

BEL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET,------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

Subscribe for Ik Leader, Your Own Home Pkper i
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DRY GbODS.................PHONE 217
HARDWARE ................ PHONE 343

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.M.

GROCERY ......................  PHONE 213
GENERAL OFFICE .... PHONE 215

Christmeis Gift Suggestions
E\crytliing in Chri«>tmas rcn<iincs>. Everywhere is 

alMMuIatifc of new siiKgystions ,ittractivclv disi>layed and

markcil at prices away lower. What Shafl I Give ? Is the question uppermost in everyone’s mind at the present 
time. And as the days until Christmas get less it becomes 
more annoying. Start in now and let us solve this problem 
for you.

Blankets At Special Prices
75 I’airs of I’tirc All Wool Blankets, in plain white and plaid 

effects; a range which rcpre.sents the best Canadian and 
Scotch mills; bought direct from the manufacturer; no 
middleman's profit. For three-quarter and double beds, 
in 6 n.s., 7 lbs., K t1)S., and 9 tt.s.

Special jiriccs $4.95, $7.50, $8.25, $10.50, $12.00, $14.00, $16.85 
Very AccepUble For Christmas Gifts.

Beaudful Silk Lingerie
•\ S|iccial Holiday Showing in Envelope Chemise. Bloomers, 

Corset Covers, Brassieres, Boudoir Caps, all specially 
marked at our usual low prices.

Say “Merry Christmas” with Lingerie.

New OverbkNises
I'.iit Occrblouses. in Silk, Crepe de Chine, Tricolctte, and 

Broadcloth; made up in plain, striped, and French beaded 
effects. Something different. Priced low. ^-| Of' 
•H from .................................................$4.50 to

Gift Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs of almost every description are attractively 

displayed; included are hundreds of dainty coloured'and 
white, in mo.st distinctive designs. They are made up in 
Pure Linen, Lawn, Silk, and Crepe de Chine. Be sure 
and get your share of our FIVE BIG SPECIALS, 
at..................................... .'..lOc, 12^c, 15c, 25c, and 30c each

Also Exceptional Value in Boxed Handkerchiefs.
at from .............................................. 3 for $1.00 to $3.00 box

Down Comforters, $13.98
We are agents for the well kjiown McLintock’s line, of which 

we are showing a splendid range. All are filled with pure 
artic down, and covererl with downproof sateens, panelled 
in neat contrasting colours. One line in particular we 
draw your attention to is our Big Double O QQ 
Bed Size. 66 x 72 inches, at ..........................

Hosiery Specials, 98c.
l.sO Pairs of Ladies’ Pure .Ml Wool and Silk and Wool Ho.se, 

in all the best colours; sizes Sy. to 10. Regular 
$1.25 to SI..'^, for 98c

Holeproof Hosiery, $1.75
Nothing is more acceptable fur Christmas Gifts than Hosiery 

of the better grade . We are sole agents for the cele
brated Holeproof line, of which we carry an extensive 
range in pure silk; all colours, including black and white. 
Sizes 8'/i to lOy. During the holiday season we are 
offering our regular $1.85 line; (g-| ITf?
Special, at, per pair ............................................. I fJ

Baby Ribbon, 6 Yards For 25c.
3,600 Yards of Silk Baby Ribbon, in all colours, of which 

you will require dozens of yards just now. Therefore 
we are giving you the choice of our entire stock at a 
price you will find it impossible to beat, consistent with 
quality. Regular, 5c to 8c; your choice at 6 yards for 25c

Gift Sweaters
Say “Merry Christinas” with Sweaters. Splendid selection to 

chiHise from including plain and fancy knit and brushed 
wool. .\ll the l>est colours. Sizes 34 to 44. (g-l Q (TA 
Price, each ...........................................$4.95 to ^XOeUU

Gifts For Boys
BOYS’ GLOVES AND MITTENS

Boy-' \\i.ol Gloves and Wixil and Leather Lined 
.Mitten-; all sizes. Priced from ..................50c to I

BOYS’ CAPS. 95c — $1.65
Ib'Vs’ .Ml Wo(d Tweeil Caps, good heavy weight, for winter 

wear; size-to 7Ls.

BOYS’ SHIRTS, $1.25 —$2.50
Boy-' Khaki Shirts, in pure flannel and khaki drill; made in 

the Scout style; sizes I2;'-14J^,
Priced each ........................................... $1.25 to

B0Y;S’ MACKINAW COATS, $5.75 — $6.50
Boy.-' .\ll Wi«d .Mackinaw Coats, in assorted ced- 

ours; sizes 24 to .12. Priced, each. $5.75 to

BOYS’ NECKWEAR, 50c.
Boys' I'ancy Knitted Neckwear, in all colour-.

Priced, each ........................................................

$2.50

50c
BOYS’ PYJAMAS, $2.00 — $2.25 

na-. made o* 
ette; sizes 26 to .14.

FANCY TOP HOSE, $1.25

Boys’ Pyjama-, made of a good quality flannel- OfT
14. Priced from .....$2.00 to

SANTA CLAUS 

will arrive 

at this store 

TOMORROW 

FRIDAY, 3 PJW. 
Every boy and 

girl is invited 

to meet him.

Gifts For Men

Boys’ and Girls’ Fancy Top Hose, extra pure quality and 
heavy weight; Scotch knit. Sizes 7] '. to 9'/i. (P'1 "OfT

RED STAR GAUNTLETS. 95c.
Boys’ Red Star Gauntlet Gloves, with Fringed Cuff. QCT/* 

Sizes 5 to 8. Priced, a pair.......................................

BOYS* JERSEYS. $1.65 — $2.75
Boy-' Jerseys, in plain anil fancy colours, in wor.-teds and 

cashmere earns; both polo collar and button on the 
shoulder styles. ,'lizes 24 to 32. Priced (]*<) IJfT 
from, each ............................................ $1.65 to I »#

BOYS’ PANTS. $1.45 —$2.75
B..ys’ P:ints. in nice neat patterns, in all wind tweeds, in Imtli 

kiticker and bliHitner styles. Sizes 22 to .16.
Priced frottt, a pair ..$1.45 to $2.75

ii McClary s Ranges
KOOTENAY
GARRY
REGINA

The name McClary on a ratige 
means you are getting better 

\ alue for your money.

They are gold on the 
Easy Payment Plan.

.\sk for particulars.

I-’or successful baking and a well appointed holiday Ublc 
chiMise your

Christmas Groceries
from the largest, most comprehensive and best .selected stock 
in the Cowichan district.

Buy your groceries from The Cowichan Merchants and 
cnjfty the sati.sfaction of knowing they are absolutely fresh 
and of the most dependable quality. \Ve carry an immense 
stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, both imported and 
domc.stic. at lowest prices. Should you find it inconveniettt 
to shop personally u.se our telephone and delivery service. 
Your orders will receive our prompt and careful attention. 
You may safely leave selectiim in our hands. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone Numbers 213 and 214.

Give Sho(» Give Slippers
h'ootwear and Slippers make ideal holiday gifts. Presents 

that will be pleasing reminders of the givers long after 
the holidays are past.

Men's Pullman Slip|iers.
per pair ..........................................................

Men’s Travelling Slipper.-, in leather case, 
per pair............................................... ...........

.Men’s Brown and Black Leather Slippers, 
per pair ............................. ................ ...........

Men’s Jaeger Felt Slipiicrs.
per pair..........................................................

Men’s Brown Kid Slippers,
Pe'- pa'*-........................... —........................

.Men’s Slater Shoes, on all the latest lasts, 
Special, till Christmas, per pair.............

Women’s English Plaid Slippers,
pet pair..........................................................

Women’s English Black Felt Slippers,
per pair..................................... .....................

Women’s Suede Boudoir 'Slippers,
per pair............................ .................. ...........

Wimen’s Felt Boudoir Slippers,

Women’s Kid Slippers,
per pair_________ ____ _______________

Women’s Felt Juliet Slippers, 
per pair ............................ .....

\\ omen’s Spats, all colours.

Ladies’ Lotus Shoes, Special till Christmas,
per pair..............................................................

Children’s Felt Cavalier Slippers,
per pair............................ .......... .......................

Children’s Indian Moccasins,

Children’s Felt Strap Slippers,
per pair-----------------------------------------------

Children’s Patent Leather Slippers,
per pair-------------------- :--------------------------

Children’s Brown Calf Walking Shoes, 
per pair ...

$3.45
$3.50
$2.95
$3.00
$2.25
$8.85
$1.50
$1.50
$1.75
$2.25
$1.75
$2.95
$2.25
$9.85
$1.50
$2.45
$1.25
$1.95
$1.50

lacgcr niaKc,

S8.50 I

FOX’S PUTTEES, $3.50
Fox's Improved Puttees, non-fray spiral, regulation khaki

colour and weight, (Trk
Priced, a pair.........................................................

MEN’S PYJAMAS . $3.00
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Pyjamas, in medium and heavy 

weight; sizes 36 to 44. AA
Special, a pair ....................................................... ^O.UU

MEN’S GOLF HOSE, $1.75 — $3.50 
Men’s .Ml Wool Golf Hosej Jaeger and Wolsey make, iu 

plain knit and brushed wool; sizes 10 to \ iy. CA
Special, a pair ......................................... $1.75 to tpO.tJU

MEN’S SWEATER COATS, $6.25 — $8.75 
Men’s Sweater Coats. 10091 pure w<k)I. medium and heavy 

weights, colours brown, marotvn, heather, 0Q 
grey; sizes 34 to 44. Special, at ..... $6.25 to ^O. I tf

GOLF SWEATERS, $5.50 — $8.50
Men’s Golf Sweaters, with or without sleeves. Jaeger make, 

colours grey, heather, camel; sizes 36 to 42.
Special, at ...............................................$5J0 to

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS, $8.50 — $13.50 
Men’s Medium and Heavy Weight All Wool Mackinaw Coats, 

made from Stanfield’s and Carrs’ All Wool Q C A 
Cloths. Special, at .......................... $8.50 to ^XO*9U

MEN’S OVERCOATS, $22.50 — $27.50 
Men’s Imported English Overcoats, silk lined ^0*7 FvA 

body and sleeves. Special value, $22.50 to iptU I »OU

INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. 50c. EACH 
Special value in Men’s Fine Irish Linen Initial Hand- CA^ 

kerchiefs. Most welcome gift.s. Each .. ............ tlWL

NECKWEAR. 50c. — $2.50
We are showing a very wide range of patterns in all the late-t 

In Neckwear, including Swiss and Italian Silks, Silk and 
Wool Crepe, and Knitted Silks. Any of these ties put uu 
in neat Christmas boxes, make acceptable QQ KA 
gifts. Priced from ........................ 50c to tptUaOH

AUTO GAUNTLETS. $2.50 — $5.00 
Men’s Lined Auto Gauntlets, in Black Astrachan and Darit 

Brown Cape. Sizes 895 to 11. Priced from 
per pair..................................................... $2.50 to

MEN’S SOCKS, 50c. —$1.50
Men’s Socks, of every variety, from the F^ire Wool Working

Sock to the Finest Silks and Embroidered Cashmeres. 
Such well known lines as Wolsey, Jaeger, and St. Mar
garet’s. A most useful and welcome gift. Q"! CA 

..............50c to 9X.9U

$5.00

Priced from, per pair .

GLOVES, 75c. —$3.00
Men’s Wool Gloves, in heather, grey and camel, brown and 

grey cape, and suede in tan or grey; wool lined, silk lined, 
or unlined. Sizes 795 to 10^. Priced, at QQ AA 
per pair ...................................................... 75c to «DO*UU

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 75c — $1.50 
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, in plain whitdl pongee with col

oured border, and in assorted plain colours. Q"| I?A 
Priced, each .............................................. 75c to ^X.t)U

MEN’ S SILK SHIRTS. $5.50 EACH 
Men’s Shirts, in English Broadcloth, Silk and Silk and Wool 

Mixtures. .All sizes, and specially priced for QC t>A 
Christmas selling. Each ..................................

MEN’S MUFFLERS. $2.00 — $5.75 
Men’s Mufflers, in Silk, Silk and Wool Mixtures, and Brushed 

Wool, beautiful colourings, something differ
ent this season. Priced, each ............$2.00 to $5.75

See our large selection of Christinas Cakes, Plum Puddings, 
Bon-Bons, Cigars and Cigarettes, in Christinas wrappings. 
Pipes in Suitable Gift Oases, Chocolates in Attractive Boxes, 

Pascall’s Novelties, etc.
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KING’S DAUGHRRS
Annual Sale Attiacti Many To 

Purchase Articles

le Agricultural hall presented 
very brif^t and animated scene 
Saturday afternoon, whilst the King’s 
Daughters' annual sale of work was 
in progress. Although not patronized 
by so large a number as in previous 
year, and particularly as last year, 
there was. however, a steady stream 
of people throughout the busiest part 
of the afternoon, none of whom faildd 
to express their admiration for the ex
cellent quality of the articles display
ed, and the very fair prices appor
tioned them. Few found nothing to 
satisfy their taste in one way 
another.

The stalls, on the whole, were equal
ly well patronized, many beautiful and 
pleasing articles being on display «n 
each. One of the most interesting was 
the talent stall, in charge of Mrs.
Leather, which drew many

Musgrave. who sold dainty 
~ * ’ stall a

flower
buttonholes. From this stall and the 
book stall, under Mrs. Cresswcll. the 
sum of $32.85 was taken in.

work, in charge of Mrs. F. 
I Mrs. IPrii^, Ulrs. Share and Mrs. Hird. and 

children’s clothing, in charge of Mrs. 
A. Day and Miss Hall, did a very good 
business, the sum of $63.55 being 
made by the former, and $33.30 by the 
latter. The bran tqbs, in charge of 
Mrs. Christmas and Mrs. Maegregor. 
contained many amusing little articles 
and provided fun for all who tried 
their luck. They brought in $5.65.

Handkerchkfa and Plants
The handkerchief stall, in charge of 

Miss L. Watson and Mrs. Storey, al
though falling considerably lower in 
Its total sum this year, made $14.20. 
The plant stall, which yvas large and 
contained many beautiful plants, took 
in $14.30. while the same sum was 
taken in by the superfluity stall. In 
charge of the plants.^vere Mrs. B. A. 
Rice and Miss M. Marriner. while the 
superfluity stall was in charge of Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Burchett.

The cooked food stall, containing 
bottled fruit, cakes and vcgetablea. all 
of sterling quality, was in charge of 
Mrs. Jaynes and Mrs. Whittome. This 
stall also deserves credit for its realiza
tion of $36.45.

Other sulls were the sweets stall, 
conducted by Mrs. Wade and Miss I. 
Sherman, which added $16.25 to the 
total amount: and the apron stall, 
making $26.60. and in charge of Mrs. 
Swan and Mrs. C. Dobson.

A candle-lighting contest, which 
provided added attraction, was man
aged by Miss D. Macmillan. $1.25 be
ing the proceeds. One of the busiest

The sum of $9.50. the entrance fees 
for the badminton, together with the 
amounts made by each stall, made a 
total of $295.05. Although this is 
some $200 less than that taken in last 
xar. the outcome of this sale goes a 

' ong way to show the efforts and hard 
work of the King's Daughters.

Badminton Tournament 
As ill former years the badminton 

tournament was a bi< feature of the 
sale and at*rac:cd many entries. It 
was run in two s<ctirns in American 
handicap touniainctr style. Mr. N. R. 
Craig rcspon.siblc tor the arrange
ments.

As there were net enough men en
tered some lady cooplcs were made 
up aril two of these Mrs S. K. B. Rice 
nnd Mrs. A A. Mutter and Miss Rud
kin and Mrs. C. R. Purvey, appeared 
in the final playoff, these pai»-s being 
the winners of their respective sec
tions.

The final game, for 21 points, was 
very keenly contested and the score 
ran to 21 to 19 before Mrs. Ri * and 
Mrs. Mutter became victorious. The 
losers were given a handicap of plus 
4 for this match.

The other matches in the tourna- 
niciit were for eight points. All handi- 

ips were added to the net totals. Fol
lowing are the complete results.

Section One
Competitor Nett Hdep. Total 

H. M. Ancell and
Miss Shcrwin..... 55 5 60

Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Dunlop  ................ S3 0 53

K. A. Craig and 
Miss U. Norie ....

Col. S. Rice & Miss 
Graham-Brown ..

T. Bazett and Miss
Griffiths ...............

\V. H. Garnett and
Miss Hcbhcrt.....

Col. Hcpcnstal and 
Mrs. Mackie

r. Hall and Mrs.
L. T. Price......... 50

H. C. Mann & Mrs. _
Knocker ............. 29

J. Hcbbcrt 8c Mrs.
H. M. Anccll ..... 36

R.N. Porter & Miss
Elric Roomc ..... 33

N. R. Craig and 
Miss Hamilton .. 44 

C R. Purvey and 
Mrs. H. Garrard 54 

R. Hepciistal and 
Mrs. Kennington 31 

Miss Rudkin and 
Mrs. C. Purvey 
Final match: Nlf_. . _

Mutter (scr.). defeated Mi.ss Rudkin 
and Mrs. Purvey (plus 4). 21-19.

57
Rice

10
and

67
Mrs.

and men employed measuring the tim
ber.

The province of New Brunswick has 
a still nigher stumpage rate, and it is 
scarcely nece.s.sary to mention that the 
rates in these two province.s arc low 
when compared with the rates ob
tained from .stumpage in the ea.stem 
parts of the Unitra states.

It seem.- that the.se propo.se<l new 
rates were made on information sup-1 
plied by the organized lumber inter-1 
ests; but it is to be hoped that the! 
combined opposition in tne legislative 
assembly will get a reasonable 
for the pro\ince.

tariff

1 CORRESPONDENCE
TIMBER ROYALTIES

Duty on mill machinery imported is 
too high, but the Dominion govern
ment might be pressed to grant a 
reduction, similar to what they gave 

I the agriculturists lately on their im- 
I plements.
j The writer has had over twenty 
! years* experience on stumpage Preble ------- ---------

20

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—As our legislators are now j 

about to make a revision for future 
tariff rates on lumber, kindly allow 
me space to wriU a few remarks.

If the proposed rate.s, as printed in 
the press, are correct, the lumber in
terests arc getting a gift from our 
government, but at the cxjiense of the 
people of this province.

*, Does the public know that lumber 
from this coast, freighted through the 
Panama Canal, is competing success
fully in the markets of Canada’s ea.st
em provinces?

The province of Quebec ha.s a good

Jems, and* will give any information 
that will help to stop this present pro
posed tariff measure going through ut 

I such ridiculous prices.—Yours, etc.,
I St. GEO. H. GRAY.
Duncan, V. I., December 6th, 1924.

spots was to be found upstairs in the 
kitchen.

Mrs. Craig & Mrs.
Aldcrscy .............. 51 15 <

Mrs. S. Rice & Mrs.
A. A. Mutter ....... 62 20 Hi

Miss K. Bazett and 
Miss Prichard .... 35 24 59

Section Two
Competitor Nett Hdep. Total 

A. Bazvtt and Mi^s 
Williams ............. 60 0 60-

timber policy, that with some altera
tions, might be copied. The TOvem- 
ment there in 1910 compelled all lum-

The syllabus of the 1025 B. C. Mu
sical Fe.stix'al, under the auspices of 
the Knights of Pythias, can now be 
had on request to the secretary, 634 
Rogers’ building, Vancouver.

'Freedom ifrom^ Pain

_____the (Min. Tb«y contain no
habit ibratDC a«^.^Yoor dn

.......................... ... ipeL ..
ber cut on licensed land to be manu 
factured in Canada, with the result
that mills were built which gave em- —s^” 10& 
payment and benefited the W'hole | Taaplatona, Toronto.

with | W-OO
what the B. C. govemment proposes! SIZE Lumb.,.

Neurnlgin .
Thimatndt of CoBadlans havo feond that

• - itainno^aa^aor
.*?•? Jm«ro«a*erlal

—Quebec province, annual ground j 
rent l>er square mile or fraction ofi I l#| C 
same, i» eight dollars ($8); royalty or Jl iJ
stumpage, white pine $5.00; red pine 
$3.50; spruce and hemlock $2.70 per 
thousand feet B.M.. and. in addition, 
the limit holders pay the fire rangers

HaadachM 
Nauralgia 

SIZE Palna
50c.

TeMPUKTON'S

where Miss Maud Wilson. 
Mrs. J. A. Thomson. Mrs. Hilton, 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Leakey pre
sided over the cakes and tea.

Tea tables were placed on the bal
cony. where one might sit and watch 
the busy scene below. -Acting as 
waitresses were the Misse.s Gwen Hop
kins, Gladys Stock, Dorothy Kier, 
Margery' Barry. Nairn Neel and .Anna 
l^mas. Money taken for tea amount
ed to $26.85.

Cowichan Creamery
POR SALE BY J. W. CURRIE

In business since 1896 and the district’s best asset 
Our Butter is now selling at 55cents per Ib. 

Ask your grocer for it Cowichan Butter is the best 
Our prices on Grain and Mill Feeds are the lowest 

possible, consistent with the quality of the 
feed we handle.

A trial purchase will convince you. 
Fanners support your own business all the time 

if the service pleases.
When it doesn’t please call on the manager.

BAZAAR
AND

SALE OF WORK
BY THE

JUNIOR BRANCH 

KING’S DAUGHTERS
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

REAL BARGAINS

Anything from 
K5.M to $S.000.««

ALL MAKES OF CARS 
AH Ages, All Types.

All Prices.

GRAND OPENING
HUGE NEW BUO.DING OF

NANAIMO MOTORS UMITED, NANAIMO, RC

Gigantic
Used (Har S2de

THE LARGEST AUTbutothLE SALE EVER HELD IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OVER 100 CARS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12th, 13th, 1924

ATTRACTIVE TERMS ARRANGED.

FREE! FREki

A dunce you cannot afford 
to miss.

Prioss cut to rock bottom. 
100 Cars to choose from.

to every purchuser a chance 
to win

100 gab. GamIMe, 1st priae 
50 gala. Gaaolbe, 2nd prize 
25 gab. GasoHne, 3rd prize

For further particulars
enquire at the 

. LlmlDuncan Garage, Limited, 
Duncan;

Corfleld Motors, Limited, 
Courtenay.

SATURDAY, MC. 13
From 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Concert Programme during the 
afternoon.

TEAS SERVED.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Duncan’s Leading Shoemaker, 
who guarantees satisfaction with 

every job.
Only High Ctass Work Done.

A STITCH IN TIME!

MILL BAY FERRY
Daily schedule, including Sundays. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay
(Verdkr Ave.) (Camp Point)
LV. Dientwooo
(Verdkr Ave.) 

7.80 ojn.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.

(Camp 
8.16 a.m.

10.00 a.m.
12.00 noon

! S m'Inn Em' 6.00 p.m.5.15 p.m. 6.00
SAVES 14 MILES 

Handles any size car. 
Fare—Car and Driver. 75< and up 

Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

PKOM ST. JOHN 
To Uvcrpool-OIoMOw

To a

, 16 _ 
•*8 r

To Liverpool
. Mentloorirr 
_ Minnrdota 
__ Montrew

Jon. 3. Feb. 7 _ 
Mor. 19. Apr. 23

To CUtcaw

BOUND THB WORLD CRU18B 
From New York • ^

Jan. Ijl ......................... Empmt of France
IIBDITERANNBAN CRUItK

From New York . ^ ,
, Etnprraa o( Scotian i

CP.R. Station. Vaaceover.Ve.r.X. oiauon. Tanwwv«a. 
TOlepbeoe SeyMoor 2610. 

Can. Pac. Rp.. 
TraSc Afcatt.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 268
The House for Good Teas and Coffees

Sole Agent for Carey’s Tea,s __________________

THREE GOOD LINES
New Arrival of Corey’s Bulk Tea, per lb. 

‘ ‘ “ ■ ..................... .. old fCarey’s Orange Pekoe, still at the old price, per n>. 
Carey’s Fresh Ground Coffee, per tb.

65f
75^

... Montreal 

. Uctaganu

Special Purchase of Thompson’.^ Fancy Seedles.« Rai.-^ins, u.^ually
sold at 25c; our price 20f

Fancy Clu.«ter Raisin.s. per carton - — — 2;>f
Mincemeat, in bulk, splendid quality, per lt». 20f
Mixed Candles, per lb. --------  — 2af

English Christmo-s Plum Puddings Made To Order.

WHITTAKER’S 
CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS

Fresh, Delicious, Wholesome 
CHOCOLATES, FUDGE^i, BRITTLES, ETC. 

Made out of Pure Cowichan Cream and Butter.

Buy Local Candies this Chiistmas 
in eithei- plain or fancy boxes or baskets.

WHITTAKER

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES 

Are Now Arriving.
Place Your Order Early For Turkey.s Geese, and Other Fowl. 

We wouhl appreciate attention to this a.< no guarantee of .-upply 
can be given during the ru.-h.

MAINS ALWAYS DOES HIS BEST.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 826

Canadian Pacific Railway

TORONTO EXPRESS

^ N04 ^

Laavaa Daily at 8.4S a.m. 
FrMii CmaaUn Pacific Station 

A Through Train to Toronto
Staaaing at all principal painta an routa

Carriaa atanOarO caacb. tanriat car. atamlard 
alaapara. dinar and cat

obsarvatiao car.

THE IMPERIAL
Luvm Dally at • p.m.

A Through Train to Montraal 
MkO.. kl lia.wual sto... mmS emnies 

A Through glaaping Car to Chicago 
via Minnaapolia A St. Paul ^

r 1
. N02

•bcarvatian car.
Fr;r Ticket.-, ite.-eivniion.'-, tl-. : pp’V 

C. G. FinTH, AGENT. Dl’Vr » v vs n

III....................ill

OlriSfiSK
EASTERN ^ 
CANADA

or the

UNITED
STATES

Train equipment includes »n.steel 
standard and tourist sleepers, dining 
cars, drawing-room — compartment 
—library—equipped 
with radio.
\Vc can arrange all details to your 

entire satisfaction.

*« vkv nV/vVTl? Tkitff*«>an Tl. C.

LEADHR CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

J
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improved and there has been a con* 
siderable increase in membership of 
late.

Mcn'a Monthly Medal
M the Cowichan Golf club H. W. 

Dickie vrzs the winner of the men’s

jeffares. Mr. J. \V. Edwards took 
charge of the team on the trip. Other 
supporters in attendance were Mrs. 
Edwards, Mr. Stock and several ex* 
students.

GRASSJOCKEY '
Former South Cowichan Players 

Win—School Triumph

.Samrd.i'y'a'r'hr’siu.rls Rroui.d,. Dun-1 ““J"?.'', Short addre«e. were delivered
«n. (o?n,rr nunil.rrs . of the S.mth |I lo- Mr D. of .U,
Cowichan club, which is not in exist* 
t-nce this year, defeated a team from 
ihe Dimeaii club by 2*1.

.•\s the score indicates the Ramc was 
very cl«>sely eemtested. The losers 
had thirteen players r»n their side to 
their opponents’ eleven. The match 
being in the nature of a practice ganw 
:i place was found for all plavcrs who 
turned up. The South Cowichan 
team was three players short and ha«l 
to borrow this mimher for the game.

Dobell scored the Duncan goal.
Miss Dawson*Thoma* put through 
one of the South Cowichan goats, the 
**thcr being scored when a shot glanc*

_a •_ 1. 1.

.. hockey same on "!™!l;'^„rSMird«'’.'nd‘sun"div ^ ,rlh?*For«?lr ’
............... .. » score was 75 with a sross ofM.

<d the winner and A wards. Several members of the Na-
1 ollowinR are the complete , present.points.

scores:

... Gross Hdep. Kctt 
.. 95 30 75

!H R. I’unnelt .... . 94 18 76
' Lec minR ...... .... .. 94 17 77
iK. F. Duncan ....... .. 91 13 79
1 S. WriKhi ............... ... 100 30 80
; H. T. RccH............. .. 106 24 82
Ijohn Fox ..... ......... .. 106 24 82
, .1. S. Robinson .... 101 18 83
H. L. Helm ......... . 110 26 84

; W. B. Harper ....... .. Ill 26 85

The Duncan team was: Sid. Grassie. 
Gavin Dirom. Hubert Macmillan. Jack

Mellin, Ronald Roome. Noel Radford.' club this month, bat the regaUr I. O.
** ■ held early inDuncan Stock. Warren Miller, F. 

Brookbank, L. Morin, Harry Young.
D. E. deree w*iU 
January.

At the Cowichan Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
meeting ir the I. O. O. F. rooms on 
Wednesday of last week, Mrs. Rus*. 
combe Poole and Mrs. Dawson-Thomas 
were enrolled as new members. Mrs. 
Davie, educational secretary, ha' sent 
a report of all flags put up in Duncan 
to *1^6 Echo, Toronto, an I. O. D. E. 
paper . Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Parker 
were hostes.ses for tea. There will be 
no meeting of the Black Cat bridge

C. S. Crane. W. H. Napper, 
Carr Hilton. G. G. Share., W.

cd off Cole's Mick. It is hoped to ar- ^ ’ r;hh‘

^^-iMcn'^nnV W. \ luif dfd°t.“mnS'«n. 1 he teams were:— ...j.
^ South i Snow VI. Ai

son; Miss M. Kordyce. C. M. Curtis 
Hayward and the Rev. H. P. Fitz
Gerald; L. W. Neel. Cant. Porter, A 
E. S. i.eggatt. Miss \V. Dawson* 
Thomas and T. Cox.

Diincan—Mrs. O. T. Sm>ihe; Miss 
n. Day. Miss G. FitzGerald and 4..
A. S. C^le; Miss Willock, Miss Roome 
C. £. Bromilow and J. Musgrave;
Miss Bond. Miss P. Pressey, E. Do
bell. Miss I« Rice and E. C. Spring* 
elt.

School Hockey
ft must he recorded that on Satur

day, November 30th, St. George’s 
school. Victoria, came up to Duncan 
between trains and in a match played!"^'*' 
in the morning were defeated by 
Queen Margaret's>school, Duncan, by j 
8 goals to 3. The referees were Mr. I 
G. G. Baiss. and Miss Miller, who' 
sras in ch.nruc of the visiting team.

It was a vc»-y good game and the 
result was a great triumph fop Queen 
Margaret's. The Victorians were cn- 
tirtaincd to Umch at the school here.

The school tram comprised G.
Shaw, goal; R. Dunne and I*. Lips-

.mngementa 
Owing to the weather the return 

match between the “.A” and "B” la
dies’ trams, scheduled for yesterday, 
has been indefinitely postponed.

The ladies’ monthly medal competi
tion is scheduled for Saturday. It has 
been decided that during December 
and January, owing to the short days, 
these competitions will he played over 
nine holes instead of eighteen. A 
men’s ‘‘.As far as you can” competition 
has been arranged for Sunday.

Indications on Tuesday were that 
the snow, which began falling early 
in the morning, might cause the can
cellation of all scheduled es’cnts this

c<»mb. hacks: M. Eordvcc. M. Fergu
son and S. Marlow, half hacks; N. 
Xcel. R. Walcot. K. Keimington. R. 
Birch and M. Marples (captain), for
wards. To-morrow afternoon the 
school play.K a team of ladies from the 
Duncan club.

DUNCAN IaDMINTON
Duncan Defeats South Cowichan 

In Return Match |

In a return match played at the I 
Agrictiltural hall. Duncan, on Tuesday

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

At 3.30 p.m. on Friday the second 
monthly Commonwealth meeting took 
place. It was lengthy and expressive 
of keen interest in all affairs, both by 
the government and the opposition. 
The Hon. Mr. Speaker. Mr. Edwards, 
presided and strict parliamentary- rules 
and decorum were observed.

Several bills were read by members 
of the cabinet, and nominations and 
hu'vincss matters discussed. The prime 
minister. H. Young, read a bill which 
requested that a cleric of the House be 
elected, who is “to he responsible for 
the safe keeping of all the records 

.Agricultural hall. Duncan, on Tuesday a*»d papers of the House, and has di- 
svening. i!*e Duncan Badminton club ' rection and control over all the officers 

team complelrlv turned the tables ! employed, subject to such orders as 
on the Soinh Cnwxhati Public hall i he may receive from Mr. Speaker or 
elnh “.A” team. The score of 7 matches 1 the House.” L. Smythe was elected 
t»» 5 wav an e.xaci reversal of the game 1 to this post with Cecelia Skritnshire 
ricently playeci at South Cowichan he-1 as assistant.
twien these two teams. | The hon. the niinistcr of entertain-

The matches of Tuesdav were, with- «>ent. Eva Mix. brought the clauses of 
m»: exception, very keenly ontested h-ll hefi.rc the House with regard 
and some really excellent play was t<^ a Chri-tinas social to he held on the 
seen. Three matches went to thp-e 19th. The programme bore several 
s.iv Mihoiigh pl.iv smarted at 7.30 m-'v features, such as promenades.

i;.r it \\a«v not completed until 10..30. ‘ dance programmes, etc. 
games being so lom. and close, received

The rlau.scs
.................... approval of (he House.

l-rdlowiiiu are re.snhs. till- Duncan chib The hon. the minister of finanec. J. 
pl.ivers being iiieniioiied first in each Mellin. looked c«iiisiderahly relieved 
c; sc;— at the prospect of funds for the hmg-

Mixed Doubles j '“ffering treasury.
\. P.n/eti and Mrs S. K. B. RVe' AthleHcs and Publicity

lost to Mr. and Mr*. M, H. I'inlayson. • Next a lull was read by the fion.
1.^-9. the minister of girls’ .ithictics. reiinest-

N, R. Craig ami Mi—« G. Rice h»st ing that a captain f**r the haskethafT i 
D. >ico|t -ind Mr*. C. J. Wahly. team he elected by the House. Beverly ;

15-8. 10-l.s. 15-9. > Brien secured tbs majority of votes!
L. T. I’rici- and Miss I., Rice lost t»i h»r this pns'-ion.

I. \V, Hnnt’ngton ami Mrs. J. C. Then a hill wtis read hv the hint. :he 
Longlwntrne. 15-3. 17-14. i iiiinister *»f piihlicity. W innie Rigby.

F. 1.. Kingston and Miss Dawson* to the effect that an assistant he nom-
’riirmi:is defea'eil I.. F. N'orie and 'iiated to liel|i the minister of ptihlic-
Miss N'orie. I.5-10. 15-1I. iiv in the matter of securing weekly

T. Ba/ett and Miss K. Bazrtt de- news. Louis Morin was clorled to 
(•t.ted C. I- W'aldv and Mrs. Curtis this post.
llaynanl 1.5-12. 15-10. .Alice .Auchiiiachie. a inenilK-r of the

D. \'. Dunlop ami Miss Griffiths dc- onpositton. innnired whv the !n»op of 
feated Co| I. Kardlev-Wiltnol and the haskelhall court had ntg been re- 
Mrs. Morten. 15-2. 15-10. , erected. The minister of public works

Men’s Doubles erected. The minister of public works.
.\. Ba/eM and Craig lost to Finlay- R. Rtmme. renlied that he was merely 

s«.n and Scott. 15-5. 15-9. wa-ting for ihe hoop to In- returned
Kingston and Price «lefcatcd Hunt* as U was undergoing repairs. The op- 

iiu'ton and N'orie. 10-15. 15-12. 15-7. position staled that tin* lio*«p in ques 
Ditnloft and T. Barett defeated W'al- t'on was leaning against a tree near 

<!v and Wihnot. 17-15. 15-4. ,ilic court, repaired. »vlu-re it had been
I-adics* Doubles for some time. (Laughter fmm the

M'sses G. and I*. RVe lo-l |<* Mrs. House). The minister of public works 
1-iniayson and Mrs. W'aldy. 15-13. replied aggrtevediy that he thought he
15-13;

Mrs. Rice and Mi*s Dawson-Thomas 
difeated Mis> Niirie anil Mrs Curti* 
Mavward. 9-15. 15-7. 15-7.

Mi‘s Bazett ami Miss Griffiths dc- 
frated Mrs. Longhnurne and Mrs. 
Morton. 15-11. 15-11.

On Satnrdav a team front Victoria 
is to visit the Duncan citih. The 
Duncan ”B” team is scheduled to play 
a return came with tl»e ”R” team of

should have been informed of this. 
Mr. Speaker declared the point well 
taken.

Recently the .school received a long- 
exp«-cteil vis'tor in the shape of Mr. 
Sullivan, inspector. Inspectors lost 
their dreaded aspect after he had gone!

Duncan va. Nanaimo 
On Saturday the football team went 

to Nanaimo for a return match. The 
score was 7-0 in favour of Nanaimo.

till Sotilh Co'vichan TNiblic hall club Duncan was somewhat mollified 
at Somli Cowcha-i on Wednesday |oss by the hospitality of the
n»^t- [home team.

Transportation was arranged by the 
I Duncan Parcnt-Tcachcr association. 
! and cars were kindly provided by Mr. 
, E. Stock. Mr. .A. Page and Miss I. M.

ON THE GOIF LINKS
M?n Defeat South Cowichan On 

Their Links j

On Thiirsilay K. F. Duncan took a. 
tram of tncM from the Cowichar Golf; 
rhih to Soioh Cou ’chaii to play a team 
from t*’e club lln-re. Wtory went to 
the visitors. afl»r a pleasant after- 
imnn's play, by a rci-re \B'A points to 
8'^*. Two ronml* nine holes were ; 
pla.vcd, »mc point being awarded for i 
4-ach rmiiid and one f*»r the match. j 

Some of the ladies of the home club 
providcil lea in the club house and the 1 
visiting team were hospitably enter- j 
taineci. There was a good attendance { 
of ^uth Cowichan members and the 
event proved quite enjoyable. The' 
compirie scores were:

C«wicCnwichan 
K. F. nonean 

H. Pidcii* .

S<--.ii)i Cowichan 
IV K K..<1(or<l 3
\V I.. It, VoiinB 1'^ 
Mainr Tomlinson I 
A. Si. 0. Si<T"fy P 
Ctittis Hayward Vi 
A. Kf-tminein.i
n. c. nroeic . «
R. II. Snai

BRONCHITIS.MIXTURE

s.

II, Sna|>e 
(Vieioria) 

Rohii

C. H. hieicio . . I '.
S. WriBht . — 2 
•Sme** rnwrl _ 3

r.. W. Hilton . - 3 
R. Muafrave ... I

H. Peterioo _ 3 
Total ..... .......... ii'vi Total

’Turkey and Goooe
To-day at the South Cowichan club 

a men's handle^ turkey tournament 
is scheduled. To-morrow the ladies 
are to play a tournament in which a 
goo<c i* the prize. The course is much

RESULTS OMIANTOD 
rWIT BOSS 
■RMCsniv

•*.rceu6H&l
BRONCHITIS

Sold ia Doacoa W 
ISLAND DRUG CO.

THE CUFFS
FLOWER SHOP

We have a large variety of Pot Plants, Cut Flowers, 
Holly, Mistletoe, etc., to choose from, 

in selecting your Christmas gift.
Equal in beauty and quality to any sold elsewhere.

Auleas
Cyclaman
CinerarUs

POT PLANTS
Fenu
Primulas
Poinsettias

CUT FLOWERS
Chiysanthemums Violets, etc.
Carnations Filled Baskets
Roses Fann Baiketiy
Freesias EOIXY WBEATHS

PHONE 819

“Chiistmas Greetings With Flowei-s”

Greet Your Friends By Long-Distance
When a friend lives miles away and a personal visit ts out of 

the question, there is no more cordial way of extending the compli

ments of the season than by long-distance telephone.

Special rates exist after 8:30 o*clock'at night.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

FURNITURE TO ORDER
the building season, we are prepared and 
t Furniture of almost any design, and at a

Daring the loll in 
equipped to manafactar 
very reasonable cost.

Let os quote you and design for you a nice Modem Cabinet or a 
Convenient Cupjoard. Tbe good hoosekeeper will appreciate either.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 301

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power Houoe.)

Q^^RlGfiTlN
uslineyour 

brakes wHh

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR 
We tell yoa what it will cost you before the job is done.

THOMAS pm, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light 

Chevrolet Dodge, and McLaughlin Cars.
DUNCAN, B. c.PHONE ITS

B. a FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modem plant 
** on Vancouver Island we earn 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de* 
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
speciafty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 26. DUNCAN.
Code: A BC. 6Ui Edition.

LADIES’
HAIR SHINGLING

If yon are

PARTICULAR
we want

YOUR BUSINESS

Boyish Shingle Taper Shingle 
English Shingle

25 Years* Experience.

HARRY FIRTH
JaYNES* block. DUNCAN. 

Popularly known as 
The English Hairdresser.

WELLS DRILLED
in the Ticlnity of 

Uaple Bay, Qoamichan Lake, 
and Duncan.

Six-inch holes, 81A9 per foot, 
exdusive of casing.

Terms to responsible persons. 
Will guarantee water by special 

arrangement.

Write for particulars to

A. BYWELL
610 BEACH DRIVE, VICTORIA.

MEmOPOUTAN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
UFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. 0. Box 282 Duncan, B. C.

ORDER NOW
YOUR CHRISTMAS

TURKEY OR 
GOOSE

Prices are reasonable.

PLASKEITS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT 41 DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In 
.FARM

AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

Local Distribator for 
STUDEBAKER CARS

bHo&r) i t

Successors to 
Smith Button Works.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
are most appreciated when mode 
personally. Make a camisole, 
scarf, handkerchief, table linen, 
etc., and send to us to 

HEMSTITCH.

We make buttons, button holes, 
Rhine stone settings, and all 
kinds of fancy stitchings.

Prompt Return of Btail Orders.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Baras, Garages, etc., 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 -------- DUNCAN

Bedpienti of Britlih or Colonial 
Dividenda, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in -country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichsn SUtion. E. A N. Rly.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Protein ........................................over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
Fibre ...................................................... None

This highly concentrated food is 
made from fresh whole fish, and not 
from waste or fish offal (Fertilixer 
stock). The high percentage of di
gestible fat oils constitutes its great
est value and ensures the feeder of 
the required tonic conditioner, and 
mild laxative so absolutdy necessary 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUM ia 100% 
Fish Meal; is more easily digested 
and assimilated than meat; makes 
poultry profitable; increases milk pro
duction; ia a grrat wei^t producer 
for hogs and Aeep, and is the most 
perfectly balanced high protein feed 
obtainable on any martlet.

If your dealer hasn't got it write 
us direct.

W. R. lEtTY & ciiyui UilW
Granville Island, 

VANCOUVER. CANADA.

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OB REPAIRED 

For Blasting: either Rock or 
Stomp Work.

J. H. POWEU

P. O. Box 342, Duncan, B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Honsea, Sanitary Bam., 
Chicken Honaes or AKemtions, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.-

0. C. BROWN
Cootnetor and Builder,

P. O. Box 88 DUNCAN, B. C.

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Rubber Soles and Heels pnt on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatea Street, Victoria, B. a 

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

An hotel of qniet dignity—favonnd 
hr women and children travailing 
alone without escort. Three mlnnte? 
walk from four principal thentt^ 
beat shops, and Cam^e Llbrair- 

Come and vlalt ua.

STEPHEN JONES.
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SHAWNiptLAKE
Honouring W. I. President— 

Work On Sununit Road
Shawti’Ran Women'* Institute met 

in the S.L.A.A. hall on Thursday and. 
in addition to a full attendance of 
members, there were eight visitors.

The programme for the afternoon 
was ? social one. The reports of com
mittees were dealt with and the ques
tion of the annual community Christ
mas tree was taken up. The Institute auu »»■»» i\n>» »>■*«
undcrlook to provide and supcrinlcnd

Owens, Mrs. J. Reade and Mrs. L. 
Norie in needlcw’ork, cookery and 
knitting tests.

•A bountiful tea was provided by the 
committee and served bv the Guides. 
The tables were prettily decorated with 
bright coloured paper and flowering 
plants.

The pulling of bon-bons made a 
cheerful noise. Games concluded the 
proceedings. Mrs. M. Reid said a few 
words thanking Mr. Hamilton for his 
kindness in giving such an cnjorable 
entertainment and three hearty cheers 
were given him.

Mrs. McKenzie and Miss Ross, who

the supper arra^ngements and the date. m. Reid, widow of the late Mr. Alex- 
was fixed as Friday. December 19th.lender Reid, left on Thursday with 
the day the public school closes for Reid for California where she
the Christmas %*acation. —:»• —•--- »-- -

The time of supper for the children 
was set for 5.30. The question of the

will make her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington enter

tained a number of friends on Satur
day evening to meet the visiting bad
minton team from Vancouver.

■ ' V*’ ■ ------  / j" ”1. i' : Mrs. Fanning and Miss Monica
etc. Mrs. \\ylde conferred with last Fanning have returned hon ' from 
year .s commute and a public meeting victoria where they have beer, spend- 
it called for Tuesday at 8 o clock.! jnj^ ^ week
Meantime subscription lists have been Satlirilay a badminton match

tree was left in the hands of Mrs. 
Wyldc, who volunteered to undertake 
the rest of the work of buying toys.

opened at 
stores.

the post office and local

The report of Miss Annie Clark’s 
serious illness was received with the

pl^ed at the Public hall between 
South C^owichan A” team and the 7th 

i Bn.. Vancouver. "B” team, in which 
. . . - .the home team were victorious. Some

deepest regret and a letter of sym- ^^rc witnessed, especially
pathy was ordered to be sent to her. ,hc men’s doubles.

The business of the, afternoon was -phe finals between Messrs. Swan 
followed by a full musical programme ^nd Hutchinson and M. H. Finlayson 
Riven as follows:-Song The moun. p scott showed remarkable
tarn Lovers, Mrs J. C Rathbone; pUcinR and force,
manolorte solo, Vaisc CHopm, M^iss The results of this match, in which 

^hc Cowichan players arc named first. 
Spiders, Miss Ethelwwne Dec: song^...., ^ '
^ill I Awake.” Mrs. J. C. Rathbone;

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In your issue of Novem

ber 27th there appears the repoit of 
Mr. A. C. R. Yuill, consulting engin
eer, re power plant. In the rural ex
tensions I notice Somenos Lake dis
trict, f^amichan Lake district, and 
Trunk Road and Txouhalem.

Now, if I remember axight, the i-e^i- 
dents of Gibbins road were the first 
to apply to the city of Duncan for 
the extension of the electric light.

IKC. Ml*. J. V.. nHIMWIIC,
recitation. 'The Modem Woman,” 
Miss Ethelwyne Dee; pianoforte solo, 
"The Herd Girl’s Dream.” Miss May-

Mixed Doublet 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Harding Finlay

son defeated Miss Burns and Swan, 
IS-6. 15-9.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Harding Finlay
son defeated Mrs. Baker and Farqubar 
15-7. 15-fi.

sis Christison.
Miss Maysie Christison acted as 

accoinpanist Mrs. Rathbone was in
beautiful voice and received Rracrous I Waldy and D. Scott de
applause. After the mnsic« pro-' Bums and Swan, 15-11,
gramme a delightful surprise was )s.]o
tendered Mr^ F. T. Elford the presi-| -Mrs. LonRlmurne and L. W. Hunt- 
dent, when Mrs. Eardley-Wilmol pre- |o„ Miss Malkin and Hutch-
sented to that lady, on behalf of the • ig_i5 |5.g
Institute, a beautiful black morroco mVs. Jervis Waldv and D. Scott dc-

.‘5' a" feated Mrs. Baker and Farqnhar, 15-5,faithful attendance as president at 17,14
eye^ meetiuR with one exertion for, Mrs. LonRbonrnc and L. W. Hunt- 
eiRht years and for her tactfulness tn ;„g,on defeated Miss Marpolc and 
all matters of debate. Roberts. 15-8, 8-15. 18-17.

“["<1 •l'' Mesdames Ktrk,, Miss M. Norie and L. H. Norie lost 
Whccllon and S Ymcs. I to Miss Malkin and Hutchison. 15-12,

Mrs. M. A. Wyldc. Miss \ ictoria. ic.»
1 Miss If • * ----------
lake last _________ _

extensive trip by motor to California.,
The ladies report a most delightful 
time. They motored, in all. over 4,000 Udiea* Doubles

rs. Harding Finlayson and Mrs.

riic Whole ot the journey was done 'Mtss*Ma?Mc?V5^9.*^l5 
on paved roads with the exception of, Harding Finlayson and Mrs,

".‘Y® ?^'*'*'* ****?”^^. • Jvrvis Waldy defeated Miss Bums and
ellcd right down to the Mexican bor- ^iss Malkin. 18-13, 15-9. 
der and over It a short distance, and, Miss M. Norie and Mrs. Long-
on one.side trip they motored n^ ,,„urne lost to Mrs. Laker and Miss 
mountain road to an altitude of 4.000 Marpolc. 15-17. 15-9. 18-13. 
feet. Evcr>'whcrc they met with the 1 Miss M. Norie and Mrs. Long-
most courteous treatment and their hournc lost to Miss Burns and Miss 
B, C. sign gwarantccti them a very xfaikin. 15_6. 9-15. 15-12. 
hearty welcome. i Men’s Doubles

The monthly meeting of the puWic m. Harding Finlayson and D. Scott 
library board to<ik place on Tuesday ^j^feated Swan and Hutchison. 15-6, 
with a full attendance of the board. 15.9
A chnuRC of hookv from the Victoria m'. HardiiiR Finlayson ami D. Scott 
library was reported and scmral local Roberts and Farquhar. 15-3.
donations have been added to the
shelves. The number of subscriber. | l.' W. MunlmRttjn aitiM.. F. Norie
u increasinR. The finances are m ex- gwan and Hutchison, 15-12,
eellent shape. 115.3

Mrs Mason Hurley secretary, re-, ^ w. HuiitiuRton and L. F. Norie 
ported an interview with the Vietnria |„5, Roberts am! Farqnhar. 8-15. 
librarian and also reminded the board 10.15 15.6 
that the annual meeting and election 
of board memlicrs occurs in January.}
She suggested that the occasion be. 
made as public as possible and ar
rangements made for addresses on 
library topics. I Saw Big Elk Herd—T rappers Do

A return football match was played = 
between the Leinster Preparatory 
school and the Public school on the 
Public school grounds on Friday. It
resulted in a decisive win for the Pub-. ________ ..
lie school team 6-0. The goals were partment. was up on Monday to in 
scored by C. Lewington 3, Winston spect the work on the new school 
Elford 2. and J. Cuzner 1. , ^ Junlding. Good progress is being

The Puldic school team was L. Neff, made, the wcatTicr so far having been 
Winston Elford. J. I more favourable than was to be ex
oer, G. Gardner, W. Pclland, G. pected at this time of the year. It is 
Mudge and C. Lewington. Iproliable that the roof will be up with-

Leinster school team—D. Hurley. P. in a few davs now.
Hurley. S. Oldham. D. Forshaw, P. | G. Buchanan Simpson, game
Forshaw. J. Noble, H. Peton and R. warden, on his return from a trip to 
Forsha^^ , . . I the Shaw Creek game reserve, reports

Mr. Odo A. Barry refereed the h;.ving seen one hundred and twenty- 
S^nte. I f,ve head of elk ai>-4it five miles from

The many friends of Miss Annie the lake shore.
Clark will regret to learn of her seri-I A number of fine bulls and young 
ous illness following an operation, calves were in evidence. The animals 
Miss Clark is in hospital in Victori^. appeared to be making their way to-

' ^*ards the lake. The shelter, up the 
mountain, has been closed up for the 
winter. At this point three feet of

Elford attended the ball given by the 
Daisy Chapter. I.O.D.E.. and held in
the V ictoria Yacht club last week. | Trappers arc having good .success 

While one cannot help regretting this winter. Mr. G. K. Gillespie having 
<he need for relief work, the news that got eight marten. Mr. T. Service six. 
part of the special approprutipn is to and Mr. W. Fourier ihrce marten and 
be used on the Summit road is most one coon. Mr. Fourier reports having 
welcome. It is reported that a camp seen a fine big bear, 
has already been formed. I Extensive improvements and altcra-

The prospect for an early resump- tions are being made at the Lakeside 
the Shawnigan Lake hotel, in anticipation of

LAKE COWICHAN
Well—New School Grows

Mr. H. C. Mann. Duncan, supervis- 
. ing engineer for the public works <le-

The latest report was of a serious na 
ture.

Miss Grace Elford and Miss Doreen ... ...... ......................
Elford attended the _b^l given by ^the' snow and zero weather were experi-

.cnced.

tion of work at 
Lumber Co.’s mill is reported, 
in Januaiy* is mentioned.

Early

SOUTH COWICHAN
season next year.

the tourist 
Mr. W. Dobson, of

Duncan, is doing the paper banging.
Miss Lockwood was hostess at a 

very enjoyable party on Saturday 
-evening when she entertained a mtm- 

!>cr of friends for whist. Seven tables
Oaide. Hold ChUdren's

Badnunton Victory r McCoII: consolation,
. !M.s. Fred Swanson. Gentlemen’s

On Friday the 1st South Cowichan firsts Mr. M. L. Douglas: second Mr. 
Girl Guides held a children’s party in p. g. Scholey: consolation. Mr. Carl 
the Public hall, when about fifty girls Swanson.
and boys and their friends were en- j Nice refreshments were served at the 
tertained by a clever conjuror. Mr. L. close of the games and dancing fol- 
Hamiltoo, of Duncan, who kindly gave lowed. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
his famous sleight of hand tricks and p. R^cd. Mr. and Mrs. E. McCnll. Mr. 
other jugglery with eggs and hats to and Mrs. D. Madill. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
the great delight of all present. A Beech. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson, 
cake was made in an opera hat and j r. ,-i o_ri_ru-i_ri-rLj-Ljn^^
handkerchiefs were found by magic jn • 
unlikely hiding placea.

Various items concerning the Girl 
Guides took place. They began with 
the enrolment of one Guide and three 
Brow’nies. the Guide being Verna 
Shaw and the Brownies. Barbara 
Wolley. Carol Wolley and Betty Han- 
mer-Jones.

Mrs. M. Reid, president of the Guide 
committee, presented badges which 
bad recently been earned by Guides, 
via. naturalist. M. Norie ar» N. Mow
bray: artist. R. Pannell. M. Norie and 
E. Finlay: entertainer. R. Pannell and 
E Finlay; Brownies’ second class.
Altiion Norie and Joyce Norie.

During ffie afternoon several Guides 
Were examined by Mrs. Hunt, Mrs.

AT VICTORIA, B. C, 
Enjoy the quietude of a family 

home at
JAMES BAY HOTEL

Special Winter RaUs.
Under new management. 

PHONE 2304

Mr. and Mrs. F. Swanson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Baylis, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. S. Scholey, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carr, Mrs. G. K. Gil- 
li-spic. Mrs. H. Archer. Mrs. A. Green. 
Miss Marshall. Miss Wagstaff. Dr. £. 
L. Garner, Messrs. M. L. Douglas and 
F. E. Scholey.

Mrs. W. Baylis and her son. Tom. 
spent a few days in Victoria this 
week.

CORRESPONDENCE
NEEDS LIGHT

We, the resident.* of Gibbins road, re- ’ 
auire the light and are willing to pay I 
tor it, and we would like to know i 
why wo arc discriminated against.

Your.s for electric light and better 
progrc.ss. ,

THOS. J. PAULL. I 
Gibbin.s Roail, Duncan, B. C., 

December 8th, 1924.

His Hearing Restored
The invisible car drum invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear en- 
tirdy out of sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of p^plc in New 
York city. Mr. Leonard invented this 
drum to relieve himself of head noises 
and it doc.s this so successfully that 
no one could tell that he is a deaf 
man. It is effective when deafness is 
caused by catarrh, or by perforated 
or wholly destroyed natural drums. A 
reque.<t for information to A. O. 
LeonanI, Suite 436 Fifth ave.. New 
York City, will be given a prompt 
reply.

SPORTING Gi
of all kinds.

Guns, Rods, Racquets, 
carefully repaired.

See us for Christmaa Goods.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

We Have Many Christmas 

Gift Suggestions To Offer
Early Christmas Shopping Is Always The Best Shopping.

Dainty Tea Sets,Jn many pretty design.*, from __________

I^dor Community Plate, in Marquis Ilesign, 2^piece set, in
case, only _______________ _______________________ ________ $16.06

Coffee Spoons, put up in Blue-lined Gift Boxes, per dccen--------14.00
Tea Spoons, put up in Blue-lined Gift Boxes, per dosen_______ A4.30
Dessert Spoons, put up in Blue-lined Gift Boxes, per doxen-----$7.50
Table Spoons, put up in Blue-lined Gift Boxes, per dozen-----$8.00
Dessert Forks, put up in Blue-lined Gift Boxes, per dozen...... .,.$7.50
Table Forks, put up in Blue-lined Gift Boxe.*, per dozen--------- $8.00
Carvers, per set............... ............. .............................. .........- -$2.85 and up

Pyrex Casseroles and Pie Plates.
Children’s Plates and Mugs, put up in Christmas Boxes, per set, 73^

Thermos Bottles, at —................ ............ ..........-______ _____75< and up
Coleman Quicklite Lamps, at___________ ___ ____ ____ $11.50 and up
Coleman Quicklite Lanterns, at............. ..................... ........................ $10.50
Boys' English Made Tool Sets, per set _ .__ _________________ $5.50

Flashlights, Children's Wagons and Sleighs, Skates, etc.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Makers of the Celebrated

LEYLAND’S CAIiES 
AND MINCEMEAT

To have something extra nice for Christmas adc your giecer lo send 
you a Leyland’s Cake. Your friends will enjoy iL

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

DAY STORAGE
It’s bad for you and it’s bad for your ear to stand out on the 

streets this weather! We have space remaining for three more ears 
at $2.00 a month. Couldn't be much cheaper, could it? And it will 
certainly .save your car.

USED CAR BARGAINS
We have three exceptionally good buys in the following:—

(1) Overland Four—A very economical car to run, and in first
class shape.

(2) Star Touring—Overhauled and in good running order; mechan
ically sound. This car is a real snap.

<3) Ford Touring—Has been well cared for and is in fine condition. 
These cars may be tried at any time.
Prices and terms are very reasonable.

LANGTON MOTORS
star and Durant 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Reo ' Paiga and Jewett 

P. 0. BOX 364

THE
BRUNSWICK

PHONOGRAPH
All Phonographs In One.

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local RepiesentatiTc:
W. CARMICHAEL, 

Tzoohalem Hotel, Duncan.

Lasting Christinas Gifts
Any of these items will give months of joy and 

pleasui-e to the receiver.
New Bicycles, from............ .............. ........... .$45.00
Boy’s Used Cycle, in first class shaiie___
“Perfect” Bicycle, in A1 condition_____
Girls’ Used Cycles, from_____________

Cycle Lamps, Tyres, Saddles
Tricycles, Doll Buggies, ArtiDery Carts, Flaslilights

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

$27.50
..$25.00
$15.00

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Condocted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Terenty-eight years' bosiness 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Dnncan Phone 156 R 3

rx"’' mi
-1

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

an MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years' experience in 

de.*igning ami building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Bams anil Garages. 
E.stimate* Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 n. Duncan.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding nnd Brazing.

Hea\*y Welding.
Auto Springs Made and Re|iairc(l. 

Hot>e Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

A. 0. F.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whitlome Building. DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phenes:
duncaN. b. c.

COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 
Meets the First and Third Thursday!

in the I.O.O.F. Hall. Duncan. ' 
Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 

A. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the Fiiat and Third Toeaday j 
■ O. 0. F. Hall “

ViiiUr.g Brethren cordial
in the I. O. 0. F. Hall, Doncan. 

'isitir.g Brethren cordially wi 
f. ^ADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN, Secretary.

welcomed.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commeree. 
The City of Duncan.

P. J. SINNOTT
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 

402-3 B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg., 
VICTORIA. B. C.
Office phone 1520 

Night Phones—5743 R and 4151 Y

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FaXPRESS
Bagnge ami General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 232 Hou e Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F, A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With tcam>^ or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano.-, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 1S.3, Fitmt Strcit, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 3Cf> L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESKE
Phone 271, Hou-e i'hone 272

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estino.te..: Furnished 
P. O. BOX 52. DUNCAN.

W. J. LESLIE
Sucoe.<4.-or to R. B. Andv ^on ft Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Station St. Phone 39. Duocan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

teams for HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C

W. DOBSON
PAINTER .and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Ealsomining

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122

i
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ICY ROADS INCREASE THE 
HAZARDS OF DRIVING

Things haiJi>en fast when wheels slip. 
Costly accidents happen.

Winter dnving makes
COLLISION LIABIUTY

and
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE

A Necessity for the Pimdent Car Owner. 
Don’t take chances when protection costs so little.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
UMITED

The Store, for Your Christmas Shopping
Useful Gifts for the Whole Family at Less Prices

GIVE HOSIERY

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Hose, 
British Slade, for Me.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!
No day in all the year brings so much pleasure and happiness 

.ns Christmas. For at Chri.s-tmas time the spirit of giving, dor old 
and young alike, arouses a delightful anticipation.

But what to give, to bring genuine pleasure and cheer?
You will find the following suggestions a great help in selecting 

suitable gifts for all.

SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN

Toy Models of Ford Cars, Tractors, Trailers, etc. 
Sedans, Rubber Tires 90< Tractors, Cleared .. .
Coupes, Rubber Tires ..........Mf Trailers __ ________
Tractors. Rubber Tires ........90f Ploughs _

Touring Car Saving Banks____90f

Clock.s $r».75 and up
Rumpers $11.00 and up
Spot LighU $3.25 and up
Da.<<h Ltsmiis . _ $IJ>3andup 
Tire Pumps $2.50 and up
Cigarette Lighters, $1.30 and up
Stop Platc.'i .. $1.00 per pc.
Mirrors _____ $2.30
Hcalcr.w . $2.73

Fire Extinguishers
Klaxon Horn ....... .
Motormoters
Radiator Bar Caps . 
Windshield Wipers ,
Trouble Lamps ........
Foot Accelerators ...
Lumge Carriers 
Radiator i

Automatic Wipers
diator Covers 

$OJ>0 and up

1
1

Tire>i, Tubc.w, Chains Wrenchc.<, Spark Plug.s

DLm’AN GARAGE LIMITED
FOKJ) AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS

Tlu* value in this Ho.se !•* re
markable and those who 
want a warm Imsc for com
fort will appreciate this; 
comes in coating, brown, 
grey, and black; rcg. $1.00. 
per pair ............................. 89c

Udiet* Pine Wool Hoae 
British Make, For 98c.

This is a wonderful line, tn 
all new shades, full fashion
ed, narrow ankles and wide 
tops; regular $1.25. pr.. 98c

Women's SUk Hoae At, Pair, 98c
.Another line worth while, in 
Silk Hose for evening or 
street wear, all season’s 
shades, regular $1.25. pr. 98c

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose, 
Pair $1.29

This is undoubtedly a htg 
snap in the better grade 
hose, in all colours, plain 
and ribbed, all sizes; regu
lar $1.50, pair ................$1.29

' Venus" SUk Hose for $1.79
•■Venus" Silk Hose, with 
elastic top. double heel, sole 
and toe; sizes to lO^A: 
may he had in any of the 
new stylish shado; pr., $1.79

SNAP FOR SATURDAY
Ladies' Wool Mixture 

in black, sand, brown; .all 
sixes, reg. 75c., per pair, 59c

GIVE THE CHILDREN 
HOSE

ChUdren's Fancy Rib Hoae. 
3 for $1.00

Here is a good buy In Fan
cy Rib Heavy Cotton Hose, 
in sand, brown, and black, 
all sizes; regular 50c, Spe
cial 3 for .......................41.00

T'unean Inwn bow!?*;,, nre in ifceipt 
of two enlarged nnd fnimed photo- 

ih' frt-m mcmbci*> of the C. P. I*, 
howling dub, !TH-nu‘tito.> of the vei> 
pV.M>ant pame*; playcfl between boti>
clubs during the pust One

Duiph.iU) shows the Duncan rink.s which 
pi y. I the r. P. R. at Victoria, and 
thr other I.- a combined group tf both 
dub'-.

Owing to the biul weather there 
wa.s a vor>’ poor ullcndance at the 
meejng of the Duncan Parent-Teach
er u<.<octation on Tuesday evening. 
The address on "The Dahon Plan," 
which wa.' to have been given by Mr. 
A. B. Thorp, was con.'cqucntly post- 
psnod. Thos'* prc.sent engaged in an
informal <iiscu.ssion on various .school 
topic.'

Boys’ and Girls* 3/4 Hose, 
Fancy Tops, $9c.

We have a large .selection in 
heather and grey mixtures, 
also brown ai.d black; Brit
ish made; regular $1.25: 
Special for..........................8te

Boys* School Hose
2/1 heavy rib, "Hercules," 
black, fast dye; the kind that 
stands hard wear; all sizes, 
regular (oc. Special pr.. 49c

Boys’ 2/1 BUck Worsted School 
Hose

"Rrittsh Made." a specially 
good hose; all size*, .from, 
per pair ................. 95c to Me

GIVE HANDKERCHIEFS

This form of present is al
ways appreciated and you can 
send for so small an outlay a 
really choice gift.

Our selection of Handkerchiefs, 
both in singles and boxed, is 

immense. Prices keen.

Children's White or Coloured 
Handkerchiefs 

Special. 6 for ....................25c

ChUdren's GUt Handkerchiefs 
Three in box, with nursery 
rhymes, for ........................50c

ChUdren's White or Coloured 
Lawn Handkerchiefs 

With embroidered corner.s; 
Special, 3 for ................„..25c

Ladies* White and Dainty Col
oured Lawn Handkerchiefs

With embroidered comers; 
Special 2 for ............. .....2Sc

Ladles' Irish Linen Hendker- 
chiefs

In colours and white, from, 
each ......................................25c

Ladies' Coloured Crepe de Chine 
Handkerchiefs 

In all wanted colours, 
each ........................75c to 25c

Ladies' Fine Linen and SUk 
Centre Handkerchiefs 

With lace and real lacc 
borders, from. ca.. 98c to 50c

Handkerchiefs In Boxes For 
Mailing. See Our Display 

Our selection of Handker
chiefs in dainty boxes is 
unique; every description. In 
lace trimmed, embroidered 
and hemstitched; in white 
and colours, at. 
per box -.......-...$1.95 to 50c

GeuL's Handkerchiefs
In white, and coloured 
borders,
from 50c each to 2 for 25c

Gent'a White SUk Handker
chiefs

from, each ...... .$145 to 95c

GIVE BELTS

The New Wide Belts As Now 
Worn

Black Patent Leather, all
sizes, each ..........................35c
Coloured Swede Leather, 
very smart, each ............75c

SHEET SPECIAL

Bleached Sheets^ Ready For Use 
For $2.95

Here is a great buy. Sheets 
made from good quality cot
ton. hemmed ready to use; 
size 72x90; regular $3.50. per

GIVE A BLOUSE OR DRESS 
LENGTH OF SILK OR 

WOOLENS

We have a splendid choice of 
Plain and Figured Novelty Silks 
and Silk Fabrics; also French 
Delaines. Coloured Dress Flan
nels. Tweeds. Suitings and Coat
ing at special prices for Christ
mas gifts.

GIVE GLOVES

Ladies' Knitted Wool Gloves, 
per pair, 69c,

Here Is a British made glove 
in the season's shades; very 
warm and durable: values to 
79: for ..............................69c

Ladiat* Real Scotch Knit 
Gauntlet Gloves, pair 98c, 

Another big snap in Scotch 
Knit Wool Gloves, in sand, 
camel white, and grey; val
ues to $1.50, Special pr..98c

Dent'a Mocha Gauntlet Gloves 
For $1.95

A glove of marvellous value, 
very warm and smart glove 
for street wear, sizes 6^ to 
7J4. pair ........................„$L95

*;Dent's" Tan, Mocha Gloves
Long Gauntlet, with strap; 
a very desirable glove; sizes 
6!4 to 7A. pair ...........$245

ChUdren'a Wool Hitts Hake 
Useful Gifts

Wool Mitts in white, brown. 
Cardinal and grey, all sizes, 
per pair ..............50e, 45c, 40c

ChUdren's Wool Gloves
In heather mixtures. Spe
cial, per pair......................69c

GIVE UMBRELLAS

ChUdren's Umbrellas
Each .............................. $140

Ladies' Umbrellas
With late.*it stvle handles, 
and durable covers, from, 
each ................ $4.95 to $1.95

Gcnt-'a UmbrelUa
Each ....... $4.95, $3,95, $2.95

GIVE A WARM BED 
COMFORTER

COTTON FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

AT KEEN CASH PRICES

Full Size Comforters
Filled with sanitary cotton 
and covered with art chintz; 
a wonderful line going at, 
each ...............................42.95

Pull Size Cotton POled 
Comfortera

Fine grade filling and cov
ering at. each.
$6.95, $5.50. $445, $340, $345

DOWN FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

with ART SATEEN COVERS

PuU Size Down Comforters
Filled with best quality 

d withdown and covered 
down-proof art sateen; well 
made and ventilated, at. 
each .. $1540. $1245, $11.95

GIVE NECKLETS 
The Latest Novelties In Bead

Neckleu
.All colours from $140 to 50c

Pearl Necklets
The correct kind, indestruct- 
able: wonderful values, at. 
each -........ $345,$245. $1.95

CURTAIN MATERIALS and 
CRETONNES -GREAT 
VARIETY and VALUES

GIVE BLANKETS 
White Wool Blankets. 100% 

Pure Wool
A reliable blanket (British 
mannfacture); none better 
at the price:—

6 lb. weight Special pr.$1040
7 lb. weight Special pr., $11.95'
8 lb. weight Special pr.. $14.95

White T^ngtjth Flannelette 
Blanket,

Larger and snperior in qua|. 
ity—

Single bed size, full length, at, 
per pair---------------------J$2,9S

Full double bed size, largest 
made, per pair...............4L9S

Beacon Blankeu for Babies
Warm and comfy: come in 
pretty designs m pink and 
bloc: a dainty gift lor Baby:
Mx40. each ...................*I.IS
36z40. eacli .................. tl.50

36x50, each ....................$2.65

GIVE HOUSEHOLD LINEN

Household Requirements Are 
Alirays Appreciated.

Sec our Stock of Fancy Lin
ens, Table Linens. Towels. Pil
low Slips. Sheets ready for use, 
Bath Mats, Tapestry Table 
Covers.

OUR STOCK OF FLANNELS 
AND FLANNELETTES AT 

SPECIAL PRICES.

The STORB For VALUES-ECONOMY-SERVICE
Station St. Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Duncan

TABLE DEUCACIES AND USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Chocolutu Cn.anis, per lb.

Past'Ei)gli.-h AlmomI Paf^te, lit.
ChristmsiK I^ddings, each

L?:
$1.10 and $1.9.5

CHUISTMAS DAINTIES
New Cluster Rai.'iins, very nice, l-tli. pkU.
]>cliciou.< Smyrna Figs, new ;«U>ck, per It). • .. 1,.

itCii, iH*r I *
Hrn.ltTson’j^S^ouh Shortbread, per tin
Smyrna Glove Box 
Fard Dates, |H*r I *.

r igN per box

Fulleream TotTi-i-, |>er tin 
Riley’s Bunny-Ibm.s in pails 
Fancy Box Ch^olate.'.
Chicken in gla'-.. 1 pint jars
Ox Tongue, in gla.ss, very nice ............
CrpF Y"o«l CranlM-rrie.', |mt 11*. - - .
New Crystaliwd Ging<T, per lb.
Mi.xc l .Vut-N p* r Ib. ,
New large Brazil Nut.-, |>er l».
Fin»'st Jordan Almonds, jicr lb. ...
California Soft Shell Walnuts per Iti. 
Manchurian Walnut', new stock, per Tl>.

- 1
”"-i
"I

OUR STORE IS FULL OF NEW THINGS 
THAT ARE DELICIOUS TO EAT

USEFUL CHRISTMAS OIFTS
ENGLISH CHINA

Cauldon Nursery Rhyme.H, also Pretty Tea and 
Coffee Cup.s and Paragon China Tea SeU.

CUT GLASS

Berry Bowl*;, Ba.«ket Vases, Butter Dishes, 
Marmalades, Sugars and Creams.

PYREX OVENWARE 
Casseroles, Custord.s Pie Plates, Tcai>ots, 

Bread Pan.*, Pudding Dishes.

CUTLERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
Stainless Carvers, Pocket Kni\’es, Safety Razors, 
Shaving Mirrors, Eveready Flashlights, Ingcrsoll 

Watches, Hair Brushes.

ROGERS* GIFT SILVERWARE 
Sugar Shells, Baby Spoons, Pickle Forks, 

Batter Knives, Berry Spoons.

CHRISTMAS CIGARS. CIGARETTES,
and Smokers' Supplies, including Tobam Pouches, 

in Ca.«e«:Pipes nDo Cigarette Cases.

FOR WHITE CLOTHES 
Use WhiU Soap 

P. & C. White Naptha Soap, 3 cakes;
Guest’s Ivory Soap. 1 cake . .All for 2if

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 16-oz. kins . 
3-!h. tins. Special this.week, per tin . -7St

OUR MOTTO
Highest Qualit.v Groceries Lowest Possible Prices

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - DUNCAN, B.C.

A FEW OF OUR GROCERY VALUES

Empress Pure Mincemeat, 2 lbs............. ................
Our Breakfast Coffee, per lb.________________45f
Lanka Tea, per Ib.
Empress Pure Jama—Plum, Prune, Peach,Black- 

berry, and Gooseberry, 4-lb. tins, per tin, 69^

TOY DEPARTMENT
Dressed Dolls, Mama Dolls, Teddy Bears, Game.*, 

Builder Blocks, Child's Tea Sets, and 
many other items.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
Spmgnapanes’ Christmas Crackers; a nice as

sortment, at____ ________________ 55f to $1.75
Tree Ornaments, Bella, Candles,

and many more lines.

ALUMINUM UTENSILS 
Percolating Coffee Pots, Hot Water Bottles, 

Wear-Ever Saucepans, Double Roasters, Frypans, 
Teapots, and Doubte Boilers, etc. |

\ ART POTTERY i
Pretty Jardlnier^ Vases,. Fcm Bbwls, Candle 

Sticks, Ash Trays, and Fruit Baskets.

1


